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R e d g a n  f i r e s  Form er controller sides with strikers

d i r  s t r i k e r s
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  The 

Reagan admintotratkm said today it ia 
firing illegally striking air traffic 
controllers who d e fl^  President 
Reagan’s work-or-be-f ired order.

T te  early indlcatiaos were that 
many of die 13,000 strikers stayed off 
their Jobe a th M  straii^t day despite 
the ultimatum.

The administratian said its resolve 
was unbending, but it did make one 
change' to aocommodate day-shift 
controllers confused as to when they 
had to report to avoid dismiasal.

Controllers whose shifts started 
before the 11 a.m. EDT deadline were 
told they had until their normal 
stardng time Thursday.

Thus it will be Impossible until 
sometime Thursday to determine how 
many of the strikers ignined the 
president's ultimatum.

But Reagan’s order had little effect 
as the 7 a.m. shift reported for work at 
eastern airports.

Of 214 controllers due to work at five 
sites in and around New York City, 
only three reported. At Washington’s 
National Airport, only 4 of IS report
ed; just one of 20 was on hand at 
Logan International A irport in 
Boston; and only eight of 19 reported 
at Baltimore-Washington Inter
national in Maryland. Supervisory 
personnel helped take up the slack at 
each facility.

In Chicago, James Pauli, a 
spokesman for the controllers’ union, 
said no controllers reported at 7 a.m. 
at O’Hare International Airport and 
the strikers "consider themsMves 
fired."

"We will appeal to the fullest,”  _ 
Pauli said. “ I expect the controllers

5 w iw m a fk 0 t  
will replace 
historic home
 ̂ COLORADO C ITY (SC) — After 
tourtag Am  historic W.B. (Trockett 
hom em  Chtorado C^ty Tuesday, the 
Mitchell County Historical Com
mission voted to relinquish any claim 
to the bidlding, thus clearing the way 
for a new supermarket to be built on 
the site.

The building was recently pur
chased by Raymond Fuller, owner of 
Fuller Foods.

The home had received a historical 
marker several years ago as one of 
the early-day Colorado C^y school 
fauikUngs.

It had been a private residence in 
recent years.

Fuller said todav that he plans to 
build k supermarket on the block, 
which he sara took two years to ac
quire. The bloek contained several 
small homes at one time. Some have 
already been tom down.

In its action Tuesday, the historical 
commlasioo rellnquiahed any claim to 
the Ooekett building, tbermy giving 
Puller penniHion to uw or raze the 
bulking.

The commissian also voted to ask 
pennlssion from the Crockett family 
to display the historical marker from 
the site at the Colorado Citjr Muaaurn.

will start looking for other em
ployment by the weekend.”

Earlier, Transportatian Secretary 
Drew Lewis had ̂ d  he was confident 
the national air traffic control system 
can run "relatively well”  for a year or 
two even if several thousand con
trollers are fired and not immediately 
replaced.

But, he added, there is "no question 
we are in trouble and the public is 
going to be inconvoiienced. This is no 
cakewalk."

Fired controllers wil) be given 
routine civil service protrctions, said 
Patrick Korten, of the federal Office 
of Personnel Management.

They will be told in writing of their 
dismissal and have seven days to 
respond, after which the Federal 
Aviation Administration, their em
ployer, will make a final deto-- 
tnination, he said.

After tiiat, employees have 20 days 
to appeal to the federal Merit Systems 
Protection Board, which ia the final 
arbiter unless a fired worker or the 
union takes the matter to court.

FAA Administrator J. Lynn Helms 
conceded at mid-momlng that nearly 
all the 13,000 striking controllers were 
still off the job despite Reagan's 
ultimatian. He said about 70 percent 
of the controllers remained on strike 
early today — not much change from 
'R ie ^ y .

R ea^n  said today he hoped the 
controllers would bow to his order

Helms said the ability of controllers 
who have worked through the strike to 
hande traffic "continues to expand” 
and he said nearly three-fourths of 
regularly scheduled flights were 
operating today.

He said that, except for 2l of the 

nornuB. 001 n m  sirnneB connntrea to

STEVEREAGAN

One Big Spring resident feels a special affinity for the 
air traffic controllers who are on stroke. His name is 
Reagan, too.

Steve Reagan, who was an air traffic controller at 
Randolph A ir Force Base for two years, says the stresses 
of the controllers job are immense.

“ I ’m biased, but I ’ve been there,”  he said. “ There is 
high stress day in and day out. You have no inkling what 
those guys go through ... making life and death decisions, 
sifting plans out, bringing them down, handling emergen
cies.

“ I feel sorry for those guys because I know they’re 
going to get stomped. Reagan is going to break them.

“ The federal government ought to find some way to let 
their employees air their grievances. These guys are 
willing to go to jail, lose their jobs ... there ought to be 
some way to get their grievances corrected.”

“ Statistics show that in the categories of alcoholism, 
divorce and suicide, controllers are at or near the top of 
all three,”  Reagan said. “ I don't want to paint a picture 
that these guys are looneys waiting to crack — they’re not. 
They’re pros. I just feel they ought to be able to redress 
their grievances.”

Now a district sales manager for the Herald, Reagan 
said he “ burned out”  after two-and-a-half years of con
trolling.
‘ In the Air Force we went through six months of tech

nical school and one year of facility training before he was 
rated.

“ One of my responsibilities was to train other controll
ers,”  he said. He said beginners can sometimes go blank 
or freeze. But every trainee is backed up by a controller. 
And controllers are backed up by crew chiefs, he said. For 
every three controllers at Ran^lph, there was one crew 
chief keeping an eye on their operations, he said.

Reagan said the controllers are underpaid and deserve 
a 32-hour work week because of the stress they are under. 
“ Their career’s not going tobe long,”  he said.

“ They just want to get paid what they’re worth, which is 
a lot more than they’re getting now,”  he said. “ Most 
controllers are making below the minimum salary of a 
professional ball player."

As for other benefits, “ They just want to know that if 
their blood pressure goes up, if they have a heart attack, 
they’ll be taken care of .”

Reagan predicts things will be slow for a while. “ It ’ ll 
take time, a long time” to retrain civil personnel if the 
President carries out his threats to fire the controllers. 
“ I ’m not saying I believe in unionizing the federal govern
ment .. I ’m just saying there has to be a grievance 
process.”

As for the illegality of the situation, Reagan said, 
“ Yeah, and 200 and some odd years ago we were all loyal 
British subjects.”

Let crim ina ls  b e w a re
Crime Stoppers ore hoping to corral thugs

By BILL ELDER
Would-be criminals, take note: life 

could get tougher for you next month.
If all goes well, Howard County’s 

corporate ranks will be joined then by 
a business with the sole purpose of 
stepping up the war on crime.

It w ill accomplish this, the 
organization hopes, by appealing to an 
age-old instifx:t: greed.

Big Spring Crime Stoppers, Inc. — 
remember the name. It’ll make their 
job easier — will offer rewards for 
information leading to the arrest or 
indictment of anyone in connection 
withcriroas that take place in Howard 

' eiMtity.
BSOB also will drill the community

in a wealth of tips and crime- 
prevention techniques that could spell 
the difference between being a victim 
and a potential victim

Members of the Arson Reward 
Committee, jointly operated by the 
city of Big Spring and the Big Spring 
Area Chamter of Commerce, met 
Tuesday afternoon to hammer out the 
BSCS by-laws. The ARC will be in
corporated within Big Spring Crime 
Stoppers, and while the reward for 
participants in the O im e Stoppers 
program hasn’t been set it’s likely to 
M  pattarcMd after the tMO maximum 
re w a rd  o ffe re d  fo r M e rm a t io n  th a t 
leads to an arrest in arson cases

Halfw ay point on 600-m ile trek

Dallas-bound 
in Big Spring

runner due 
on Friday

By CAROL HART
At four in the morning Friday, 

Richard Hackney, who is running 600 
miles to raise money for the Epilepsy 
Association of Texas, is scheduled to 
breese through Big Spring, meet with 
Mark Shaedy of the Chamber of 
Commerce, members of the media 
and local supporters, then head 
toward his final destination, Dallas.

Hackney left El Paso Monday on the 
first leg of a marathon run which will 
see him in Dallas Sunday, if things go 
according to his plan, said Sheedy.

Hackn^ is attempting to set a 
record for the run, and hopes to see his 
name in the Guinness Book of World 
Records.

Sheedy is monitoring the race, and 
said Hackney left El Paso at 6:19 p.m. 
Monday. Hackney is running most of 
the noarathon at night to avoid the 
sweltering summer temperatures

across the state.
At 4 a m Friday, Sheedy said he 

and members of the media plan to 
meet with Hackney at IS 20 and U.S. 
Highway 87. by the Mid-Continental 
Inn

“ Anyone who would like to run with 
him (Hackney) may do so,”  stressed 
Sheedy. The public is invited to be on 
hand as Hackney makes his way 
through Howard County 

Donations in conjunction with the 
run may also be sent to the Epilepsy 
Association of Texas, Post Office Box 
2424, El Paso, Tx. 79952 

Hackney’s brother is following him 
down the highway in a van, which 
provides the runner with food, drinks 
and a resting place 

Information released on Hackney 
shows he became interested in 
epilepsy when a friend of his at Clart- 
wright Van Lines in Memphis, Tenn.,

had a seizure Hac.'.ney is an em
ployee at Cartwright

TTie company is underwriting part 
of his expenses Other major support
ers are Nike Shoe Co., and the Athletic 
Attic of El Paso

Truck drivers at Cartwright Van 
Lines have also pledged a certain 
number of dollars to the Epilepsy 
Association of Texas for each mile 
Hackney runs.

Several towns which Hackney will 
hit during the run include Sierra 
Blanca, Van Horn, Pecos, Monahans, 
Odessa, Midland, Big Spring, Sweet
water, Abilene, Cisco, and Fort 
Worth

Information from the Epilepsy 
Association of Texas shows that the 
disorder is one of the most common in 
the World Estimated cases of 
epilepsy in the U.S. range from four to 
six million.

Wilder new principal at Washington
Jean 

principal 
School, I

By CAROL HART 
Wilder has been named 
at Washington Elementary 

according to Lynn Hise, 
superintendent of & g  Spring schools.

M n. Wilder has been with Big 
Spring acfaools since 1970. She served 
as a teacher at Marcy Elementary 
and Cedar Crest, and was an

Mrs. WDder said serving as prin
cipal at WasUngton "w ill be a 
challenga, I*m looUng forward to It. I 
have an eotoelleat prof easlonal staff to 
work with. I ’m also looking forward to 
working with the parents and chilCken 
a tW aS ig ton .”

P r iw  to becoming principal at

Washington Elementary, Mrs. Wilder 
served as Title I supervisor for the Big 
Spring district.

She began her teaching career at 
Barnhart in 1957, then transferred to 
the Hawley school system, and taught 
in Abilene for six years.

She received her bachelor’s and 
master’s degrees at Sul Ross 
University, and also her professional 
counseling degree, as well as her 
L.L.D. certificatioa

She also holds a supervisor’s cer
tification from the University of 
Texas at the Permian Basin, and a 
mid-management certification from 
Sul Ross.

Mrs. Wilder is also a member of

Sand Springs family escapes electrocution
COLORADO CITY — A Sand 

Sprinp tamfly mirwiilmaly esenpsd 
tragedy last Satitrday at Lake 
Colondo GHy wiNB Oh mast M iMir 
aailtokt caase ia eontaet with a 

iHt was charged wkh 
mfiOO volts, aoeerdliig to

i

A

WsDden Bryant, MitcheU
*.

County

Stave and Linda Dick and ttkelr 
seven-year old daughter Dellamy 
ware on Om boat when the freak ae- 
Mdsat oooiaTed about 9:H a.m.

Soviet grain agree'miant is extended

Coopers Cove.

Steve Dick, plumber foreman of the 
Big Spring Federal Prison Camp, 
received first and second degree 
burm on bis right thigh and secoikl 
degree bums on his n ek . He was 
knocked into the water by the force of

^ > 1*^  W A B O N O T O N ( A P ) - T l w C a l l O d  
' Btates and the Soviet Ualoa have 

agreed to extaad their grain 
greanseat tadP Septsoiber ^  im , 

I l l eprnanuttve wtliaib

t*
The fiva-year aeeord had been due 

, to«plnona«pt.|0orthisyear.
The pact eaUs for the Soviet Unloo 

to bay kt least« adOioa metric teas of 
aSAut abS Sm  la ra a ^  igaal

amounts every year. The Soviets can 
buy an additional 2 million tons 
without further consultation. A metric 
ton is about 1,306 pouadi and is equal 
to M.7 bushels of wheat or 39.4 b u s M  
ofoera.

the currency and was unconscious for 
awhile.

Mrs. Dick said she jumped into the 
water and held her husband’s head out 
of the water until help arrived from 
witncBBes on the shore. The couple’s 
daughter also received first deipee 
bums on her calf and back of neck 
(rixn the m eltiig debris of the boat.

The family was taken by Mitchell 
County Amhulance Service to Root 
Memorial Hospital where the 
daughter was treated and rrieaaed 
and her father was treated and ad
mitted for observatian. He was 
reloased Monday and is recuperating 
at home.

law, more is likely to be heard from 
Big Spring O im e Stoppers as its 
members educate the public on 
criminal schemes and reward those 
who deliver the information crucial to 
busting up such schemes.

Swim pool 
closed today

Big Springers who 
rely on the Comanche 
Trail Park municipal 
pool for heat relief v^ l 
nave to find other ways 
to cool oft today

Blame It on the algae, 
because that was about 
the only thing swim
ming in the pool this 
morning

Pool manager Lee 
Rau said the pool would 
be closed today while 
m aintenance crew s 
drain and re-fill it.

“ The filter went out 
and the chlorinator 
system went down,”  
explained Rau, adding 
that the pool was getting 
“ real murky ”

Rau said he hopes the 
pool can open by 1 p.m 
tomorrow

sev«-al professional educational 
organizations. She is past president of 
the Classroom Teacher’s Association, 
and is president of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, the organization for excep
tional wetnen educators.

She is also president of ATPE, the 
Associatian for Texas Professional 
Educators, and is past state director 
of the Association of Compensatory 
Educators.

She is married to Harold Wilder, 
Howard College Hawk basketball 
coach. Ihey have two sons, Casey, 
who is the business manager at the 
Rockdale Independent School 
District, and Scott, a senior at Texas 
AAM.

ARC members used crime 
programs from Abilene, Albuquerque 
and Rockford, III , as their models in 
setting up the local Crime Stoppers 

ARC members determined 
yesterday that Big Spring Crime 
Stoppers Inc. will have a 13-member 
boai^ of directors who serve without 
pay. Three chamber executives, a 
representative of the insurance in
dustry and nine other members — 
three picked by the chamber, three by 
0 e  Big Spring City Council and three 
qy the county commissian — would 
Comprise the board.

Chamber necutlvas would sarvt on 
Qm  board £^1eag as Hmf bMd Oialr 
chamber titles, while the rest would 
serve three-year terms. BSCS would 
have no other members, although the 
directors may have the option of 
hiring additional people.

ARC chairman and Herald 
Publisher Tom Watson said the next 
step is to get the standing rules for
mulated. specifying what types of 
crimes would be covered under the 
O im e Stoppers program. Incor
poration papers need to be approved 
by the state and the IRS must approve 
the non-profit, tax-exempt status of
DCOC Aft wpII

And finally, BSCS will need 
donations to build up a reward fund, 
which will be kept in an interest- 
bearing bank account 

To the likely chagrin of foes of the

p ocalpoint------------
Action /reaction: In high cotton
Q. Under whose administration was the price of cotton the highest ever 

in history?
A. The year was 1864 There was a civil war going on and the president 

was Abraham Lincoln. There were no synthetic fibers to compete with 
King Cotton and the 299,000 bales thdt were produced that year had 
practically a world market. The high ttice  on New York futures ex
change was $1 90 per lb and the lowest price was 72 cents per lb 'Hie 
foilowii^ year, production went up to 2,094,000 bales and prices went 
down to $1 20 high and 35 cenU low 

Cotton hit the pite in 1932 when it was going for 5 cents per lb

Calendar: Dance club meeting
TODAY

Spring City Dance Club meets at the Eagles Lodge at 8pm  

THURSDAY
American Diabetes Assn, will meet at 7 p.m. in Malone-Hogan Hospital 

classroom. Two films will be shown. Public is welcome

Tops on TV: Crazy animals
Animals are the entertainment on “H ie WondnTul World of Those 

Cuckoo, O azy Animals.”  Some of Hollywood’s animal stars display their 
talents. Among them are a chimp named Bonzo, Lassie, Rin Tin Tin, 
Trigger, Flipper and many more There will also be a number of major 
TV features. This begins at 7 p.m on CBS Later, at 9 p m on NBC, 
” ()uincy”  rushes to Arizona where his foster son and two others are 
stricken by bubonic plague

Inside: Coming soon: tax cut
CUBAN REFUGEES may still find their way into a South Texas 

detention center, according to LULAC president Tony Bonilla. “ They 
quietly transferred a number of Haitian refugees to Big Spring,”  he says. 
“ I suppose it could happen here.”  See story page 3A

LESS THAN SIX MONTHS after urging Congress to pass the largest 
tax cut in Mstory, President Reagan ia ahwt to sign a bill that gives him 
what he sought and more. See story pagelA.
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Outside: Near 100
Partly deady and hot this aftemooe, 

otherwise fair through Thursday. High 
today near 1#0. Low tonight in the mid 
7M. South to southeasterly winds at 19> 
IS mph today and ’nMuraday deereastog 
toS-Mmphtntkoevaatagsadetntghl 1
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Digest
Three killed in blaze

CALL, Texes (A P ) — ITiree members at e (smlly 
died early today when thdr mobile home caught fire, 
authorities said.

Linda Lewis, 30, her 3-year-old daughter Misty and 2- 
year-old son Douses, were found huddled together in 
one bedroom at the house. Are officials said.

A.L. Charlton, fire marshal for the KirbyvUle 
Volunteer Fire Department, said the woman had the 
youngest child in her. arms and appeared to be 
gathering her family to escape the flames when they 
were overcome by smoke.

The woman’s husband, Douglas Wayne Lewis, and 
an older child had left the mobile home to return to 
Houston a few hours before the fire started, Charlton
said.

The trailer was engulfed in flames when units 
arrived in response to a call from a neighbor, Charlton
said.

He said firefighters believe the blaze started on or 
near a lawn mower stored under the trailer.

Call is located 2S miles north of Beaumont.

Brady reported improving
WASHINGTON (AP ) — White House press secreUry 

James S. Brady, wounded in the assassination attem(g 
on President Reagan, is reported improving after a 
sudden attack of seizures Doctors hoped there would 
not be a recurrence.

Deputy White House press secretary Larry Speakes 
said today that Brady remained in a hospital recovery 
room and was “ still a bit groggy ”

He said Brady was expected to be moved out of the 
recovery room later today and that his condition was 
good, although he ran a slight fever following the ad
ministration of anesthesia.

A spokesman for George Washington University 
Hospital said Tuesday that Brady is on stepped-up anti- 
seizure medication and phenobarbital. a barbiturate 
that acts as a sedative.

Nuke workers sent home
HOUSTON (A P ) — A delay in receiving engineering 

drawings has been blamed for the temporary layoff of 
about 2S0 workers at the South Texas nuclear project 
near Bay City.

Jim Parsons, Houston Lighting & Power Co. vice 
president, expressed hope the carpenters, welders and 
laborers sent home Tuesday can be back on the job by 
the end of the week.

Parsons said an audit of the project’s document 
control center is under way to assure a steady flow of 
engineering drawings to the project site

Missing girl returns
HOUSTON (A P ) — A 2-year-old girl who was 

reported missing two months ago has been reunited 
with her mother

Juvenile authorities said Ronida Watson and her 
babysitter disappeared June 5 and the child was 
returned Monday after the mother, Charlemange 
Watson, received a telephone call directing her to meet 
a woman who had the daughter 

■'There’s nothing wrong with the child,’ ’ said C.L 
Newman, juvenile investigator 

A charge of kidnapping was filed against Roberta 
Denise Phillips, 18

Sleeping sickness virus
TOMBALL, Texas (A P ) -  Health officials who 

discavered a cluster of Cutex moequitaM cartyMgthe' 
sleeping sickness virus, St. Louis ErKephalitis, have 
u rg^  residents to dump any containers with standing 
water that might serve as breeding grounds 

Bob Bart nett, mosquito control district director, said 
Tuesday officials discovered the virus in a sample of 
mosquitoes taken from a chicken coop about six miles 
west of this Montgomery County community 

In 1900. SLE caused one death in Harris County and 
was su<:pected of killing another three people Fifty- 
one people contracted SLE last year, while 13 were 
suspected ot carrying the virus

Reagan reaffirms plan 
to sell A W  ACS

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Prealdant Reagan todav 
reafnrmad hia plan to sell 
highly aoptaisticated radar- 
equipped Jeta to Saudi 
Arabia and t asked 
congreaaicnal leaders not to 
prejudge his proposal, which 
a i^ c r i t y  of the Senate has 
opposed.

The president said 
providing those aircraft and 
improving the attack 
capabilities of F-15 Jet 
fighters already ordered by 
tiw Saudis would improve 
Saudi Arabia’s security and 
strengthen it in the region.

H ie moves also would be in 
the interest of the United 
States and the Western 
alliance, Reagan said.

He said the sale would 
make dear to the Soviet 
Union and governments in 
the Middle East that the 
United States “ is determined 
to assist in preserving 
security and stability in 
Southwest Asia.’ ’

The administration wants

to sell five E3A Airborne 
Warning and Control 
S^tems airplanes to the 
Saudis. The sale needs
compessioDal approval 

I t e  president madmade his
plea to Congress in a letter to 
Senate M ajority Leader 
Howard H. Baker Jr., R- 
Tenn.; Senate M inority 
Leader Robert C. Byrd, D- 
W .Va.; House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., D- 
Mass., and House Minority 
Leader Robert Michel, R-IU.

Reagan has not formally 
soui^t congressional ap
proval of the sale, but more 
than half of the Senate has 
indicated opposition.

“ I am aware that in
formation from a variety of 
sources has been circulating 
on Capitol Hill regarding this 
sale and that many members 
have been under some 
pressure to take an early 
position against it,’ ’ the 
president wrote in a letter 
distributed by the White 
House press office.

Deaths
SCE.NIC TOUR — A Continental Air Transport Co. bus is 
partly submerged in a lagoon at Sherman Park in 
(Tiicago Tuesday The vehicle apparently was stolen

(AS LAsaasNoro)
from the company’s yard during the night and ended up 
in the water near a “ No Swimming”  sign.

Richard Forisha

Reversal of redistricting plan 
called 'sw eet ' victory by Shaw

AUSTIN — A gradual strengthening 
of party loyalty helped House 
Democrats turn back a congressional 
redistricting plan Monday that would 
give Republicans two more seats in 
Washinf^on Rep Larry Don Shaw of 
Big Spring says

After conservative Democrats and 
Republicans joined in a coalition to 
hand Democratic opponents of the 
plan defeat after defeat last week, 
party loyalists rallied against the 
House plan Monday and voted to send 
the proposal back to the redistricting 
committee for an overhaul

Shaw, a freshman Democrat and 
activist in the House Democratic 
Caucus, said the 78-66 vote was "a

sweet victory” for Democrats who 
oppose the plan

The action means Democratic 
opponents will have a second chancx 
to amend one plan in committee to 
help Democratic incumbents keep 
their seats. The committee began 
work at 9am  today, using the Senate 
version of the plan as a vehicle for 
amendments

to

Both the plan that was before the 
House and the Senate version keep 
Howard (kainty in U S Rep. Charles 
Stenholm’s District 17 

A spokesman for Stenholm said 
Tuesday the congressman expects no 
changes in the (hstrict by the House 
committee

On the verge of losing 
Republicans who want to m a i^ iz e  
their party’s strength in Washington, 
Shaw said Demo(n'ata are beginning 
to realize the importance (rf their 
votes Some conservative Democrata 
switched votes Monday to return the 
plan to its starting point.

“ There’s been a sense of unity since 
we lost last week,”  Shaw said 
“ People see it as a partisan battle, but 
there’s much more at stake.”

Shaw and other Democrats have 
argued before the House that Texans 
stand to lose eight congressional 
committee chairmanships and sub
committee charmanship’s next year if 
Republicans gain control of Congress.

DENISON — Richard 
Forisha, 76, died ’Tuesday 
morning after a short illness. 
Services are pending.

Mr. Forisha was bom on 
June 19, 1906 in Denison, 
Texas. He served in WorM 
War II in the Navy.

He is survived by hia wife, 
Ethel; a son. Tommy 
Forisha of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; two daughters, Diane 
Key oif Denison, Jan Troeger 
of Deniaon; two brothers, 
Houston Forisha of Houston; 
Guy Raymond Forisha of 
Denison; two sisters, Leota 
Bassham of Denison, Sylvia 
Harris of Big Spring; two 
grandchildren, and many 
nieces and nephews.

married G.V. Waldrop Nov. 
17, 1922 in Lamesa. He 
preceded her in death July 
16, 1977. She was a 39 y o u  
member of the First Baptist 
Church. She was also a 
member of the Eastern Star. 
She had lived in Dawson 
Cixinty for the past 65 years.

Survivors indude one son, 
Gordon V. Waldrop of 
Lamesa; a daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Treadaway of Lamesa; 
two brothers O.H. Preston 
Jr. of Lamesa; A.C. Preston 
of Big Spring and five grand
children.

Frank Burzine

Dr. Paul Kionka

Frank Burzine, 51, died at 
10:40 p.m. Tuesday at a local 
hospi^ after a seven year 
illness. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeru 
Home.

Police Beat
Accused thief is seized

ih o idMake that a here 
the bread

An employee of (iiant Dis
count F(xxl Store at 61) 
l>amesa Highway com 
plained to police that a man 
entered the store about 10 .30 
am  Tuesday, took a 
package of lunch meat and 
cheese and attempted to 
leave the store without 
paying for it Police arrested 
a 22-year-old man on suspi

d o n  of th o ft u n d e r 65.
•  P re sto n  C ra w fo rd , IS ,  of

.too Price, complained to 
police that his pickup was 
parked outside the Penny 
Pincher s Ixxmge. 1310 W 
4th, between 6:30 and 7 p m 
Monday when someone stole 
a $400 pump from the truck

•  Ali'-e Heffler, 33, of 1600- 
B Ijncoln, ctxnplained to 
police of harassing telephcxie 
calls that occurred about

11:30 pm . J * .o n to ,  
knows the person who made
the calls, according to police 
reports

•  Pat Hester, 37, of 2809 
Stonehaven, c^miptained to 
police that her van was 
perked in her driveway be
tween 9:15 p.m Monday and 
10:30 a m Tuesday when a 
CB radio worth $100 was 
taken from the vehicle

•  F'rank Edwards com-

Big Spring woman found Voluntary manslaughter,
ary trials are setdead in her apartment

An autopsy was scheduled 
tixiay for the btxly of a 30- 
year-old Big Spring woman 
who police suspect ded of an 
“ accidental overdose of 
prescribed meditation”  

Sherry Jo WrighUil was 
found dead in the bedroom of 
her 60AB Runnels apartment 
about 4 30 p m ’Tuesday, 
according to police reports 

“ It’s looking like an acci
dental overdose of pres
cribed medication," said 
police Detective Bobby Arm 
strong as he awaited con- 
Tirmation of the cause of 
death from a Malone-Hogan 
hospital autopsy

The autopsy was sche
duled to be p^orm ed this 
morning by Dr Robert 
Rember, a hospital pstho- 
logist

The body was reported to 
police by the apartment 
manager, who was alerted 
by a suspicious neighbor 

Edwins O’Neal, who lived 
next door with her husband 
at 604-C Runnela, said she 
talked with Wrightsil 
“ nearly every day”  but had 
her last conversation with 
the woman Saturday even-

said, adding that she 
checked in with Wrightsil 
from time to time because 
she had told O’Neal she was 
"in pain ’ ’

She was busy Monday, 
O’Neal said, and when she 
went to check in with 
Wrightsil Tuesday her suspi 
dons became aroused

She said she ’banged and 
hollered’ ’ outside Wrightsil’s 
door,, rang her on the tele
phone and then notified the 
apartment manager that 
something seemed amiss

Polic* Officer Ron Wood 
responded to the call and 
noted in his report that 
music was playing in the 
apartment. He said he found 
Wrightsil lying "partially” 
on a bed. He detect«l no vital 
signs and Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin 
proiwunced her dead

The body was tak «i to 
Sheppard Funeral Home, 
where funeral arrangements 
arepenckng

burgl

pUinad to police that a man 
urinatak In straat In fraat
of his 1321 Elm home about 
7:40pm Tueaday,

•  Robert Wood Jr com
plained that his car was 
parked in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park between 11 
pm  Mmday and 7 a.m. 
Tuesday when speakers and 
an antenna txioeter were 
stolen from the car Loss waa 
set at $110.

•J  D Stoker, 38, com
plained to police that hit car 
was park^ at the Sands 
Motel, 2900 West Highway, 
between 11:30 p.m Tueaday 
and 9:30 am  Wednesday 
when someone broke out the 
vehicle's rear window, 
causing $300 damage

Dr. Paul S. Kionka, 79, 
died at 8:30 p.m. Monday at 
his home. Services will be at 
10 a m. Thursday at St. 
Mary’s Elpiscopal Church 
with the Rev. David 
Bristow, rector at the 
church, (iffidatlng.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pi<±le 
Funeral Heme.

Pallbearers will be Rou 
Boykin, C.R. Wiley, Ed Bow 
man, Lowell,.Jooea, Ralph 
Haadareoii, D.O. Gray, 
Hubert Stipp and Dr. Harry 
Emating

Frank Weaver
Frank Weaver, 64, died 

10:30 p.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital after a lengthy 
illness. Services are pending 
with Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

Sherry Wrightsil
Sherry Jo. Wrightsil, 30, 

died at her home Tuesday 
morning. Servicea are 
pending with Sheppard
FiineralHosBe.  ̂;,r.i<i<.iT

Annie Waldrop
LAMESA — Annie Eli

zabeth Waldrop, 73, ded 
Tuesday afternoon in 
Highland Hospital at Lub
bock after a lengthy illnsas.

Servicea will be at 10 a.m. 
at the First Baptist Church 
in Lamesa w i^  Dr. C.H. 
Mtrphy officiating. Burial 
w ill follow in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Brannon 
Funeral Home.

She was bom S » t .  21,1907 
y, 'Texas

According to Howard 
County District Attorney 
Rick Hamby, two criminal 
cases have been scheduled to 
go to tnal next week in llRth

District Court 
Set next week are the 

criminal cases of the State of 
Texas vs George Stupar. 
and the State of Texas vs

in Jones County, She t
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“ She was not well. She had 

crippling arthritia.’ ’ O’Neal

A spokesman fix' the home 
said Wrightsil waa survived 
by her mother, Essie Marie 
Wrightsil of Big Spring. 
O’Neal said Wrightsil had 
told her of a brother In West 
(Germany
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Robert Earl Mesker 
Stupar IS charged with 

burglary of a habitation 
Hamby said work (vi the case 
IS under way now.

Mesker is charged with 
voluntary manslaughter 
Records show that Mesker, 
of Odessa, was taken into 
cusUxly April 19, 1980, for 
allegedly shooting and 
killing his brother, Stephen 
Allen Martin. 37 

Martin had legallyi 
changed tus name from| 
William Harley Mesker in 
December of 1978 

Mesker. 32, allegedly shot| 
Martin twice with a .38 
caliber revolver.

Capt (Taude Morris of the 
Big Spring police depart
ment said at the time of thej 
shooting that the men weref 
allegedly having an argu-l 
ment in their father’s home, • 
Samuel Mesker, 1812 Main,, 
who had died earlier on April 
19 '

Mesker is said to have shot 
Martin during the argument. 
Police were called at 9:53 
p.m. on that date 

Representing Robert Earl 
Mesker in the case is Robert 
Moore III.
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(SN O T O  S V  A N O S S a  C O M N )

WARMING UP — Elizabeth Msrtinez, 19 months, sits 
outside the Comanche ’Trail Park swimming pool 
trying to warm up after spending part of her day t h ^ .  
With temperatures soaring up around the century 
mark this week, lots of people have been taking to area 
swimming pools in an effort to beat the hMt. But 
Elizabeth found out that the first few minutes out of the 
pool can be a chilling experience ^

Paul F  Kionka, age 79, 
died Monday evening. 
Services at 10:00 A.M. 
'Thursday, July 6, 1961, from 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
with interment In Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-PicUe 
Funeral Hone.

Frank Burzine, age 51, 
died Tuesday evening. 
Services are pending wiUi 
N a lley -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.
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Does It Make 
Any Difference 
At All...
...where you preplan 
a funeral?

Most people want a funeral service 
contract honored at a well-established, 
reputable funeral home. In fact, they 
want to make sure that the same 
people who helped write the contract, 
fulfill it.

Nalley-Pickle. W e’ll still be serving Big
Spring families 50 years from now.
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Transfer of Haitians to Big Spring cited

Bonilla not convinced Cubans w o n 't show up
DONNA, Texas (A P ) — 

The Reagan a<hninistration 
may still be thinking of 
■ending Cuban refugees to a 
South Texas detention 
faclliW, says the national 
president of the League of 
United Latin American 
Citisens.

‘“nisy quietly transferred 
a number of Haitians to Big
Spring. 1 sup(>0M  that o

happen here,”  Tony Bonilla 
of Corpus Christ! said 
Tuesday.

“ I ’m not convinced that 
it’s been scuttled,”  be said of 
proposals to transfer some of 
the »S0 Cubans at Fort 
Chaffee, Ark., to Los 
Fresnos. “To begin with, in 
the president’s statement 
(on immigration), be refers 
to authority to increase th ^

capacity in detention cen
ters.”

Bonilla two weeks ago 
released a copy of a memo 
from  Attorney General 
William French Smith to 
President Reagan propoaing 
several sites for the 
relocation of Fort Chaffee 
refugees. The Loa Fresnoa 
Im m ig ra t io n  and 
N a tu ra liza tion  S e rv ic e

fac ilitv , currently being 
expanded from 23g-inmate 
capacity to SOO, was on 
the list of tgefewed sites.

Sea John Tower, R-Texas, 
has said both Loa Freanos 
and Big Spring have been 
ruled out as centers for 
Cubans or more Haitians.

Bonilla said he was In 
South Texas to visit an area 

. that will be strongly a f fe c t^

by the Reagan ad
ministration’s proposed 
immigration policies.

President Reagan has 
proposed a guest worker 
program for Mexican 
nationals, amnesty for some 
illegal aliens and sanctions 
against employers who 
knowingly lire  ll l^ a l aliens.

Allowing 50,000 Mexican 
workers into this coin try for

two years would create a 
“ sub-class”  of people, 
Bonilla said.

“ When we had guest 
worker programs in the past, 
we had a critical labor 
shortage. We do not And 
ourselves with a labor 
problem today,”  he said.

Employer sanctions would 
result in discrimination 
against Hispanic-Americans

who would have *to prove 
their citizenship to get a job, 
he said

The amnesty program 
would put an impossible 
burden on the INS to keep up 
with illegal aliens who en
tered the country before Jaa 
1,1980, he said. Those aliens 
would be eligible for resident 
alien status after 10 years 
under the Reagan plan.

"The idea that the INS 
could keep up with between 
3.5 million and 0 million 
undocumented workers (or 
10 years is uiurealistic,”  
Bonilla said.

Hector Herrera of the state 
health department office in 
Harlingen disputed figures 
published in the Dallas 
Morning News.

Reagan 's  tax cut aw aiting  signature

(AS ULSaavNOTO)
DEPARTURE — Rep. James Shannon, D-Mass, departs the U.S. Capitol following 
the final approval of the House Tuesday of President Reagan's tax cut pU a  Shannon 
urged the House to delay its action until members v o t^  on the $11 billion the bill 
would give the oil industry through 1986

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan, 
winning congressional approval of his tax cut in 
leas than six months, n e ra  only to sign Ms name 
to give Americans the largest tax reduction in 
U.S. history.

The House completed congressional action 
Tuesday on the tax-cut bill, and WMte House 
aides said Reagan will s i^  it as soon as it 
reaches his desk. That could be as late as next 
week, but regardless of when the president af
fixes his signature, the individual tax relief will 
begin Oct. 1.

The 282-95 House vote was considerably more 
lopsided than the two-thirds nuijority ne^ed to 
keep a protest over tax relief for the oil industry 
from delaying final action on the bill.

Rep. James Shannon, D-Mass., sought un- 
succe^uUy to trim the $12 billion that the 
legislation would give producers and owners of 
oil-producing lands over the next six years.

The bill, which Reagan proposed Feb. 18 as a 
cornerstone of his economic recovery program, 
will cut individual and business taxes by $749 
billion through 1986. The heart of the package is a 
permanent cut in personal tax rates averaging 
about 25 percent over the next three years.

The farthest-reaching part of the bill is one 
that Reagan did not seek, but has embraced 
anyway. The “ indexing”  provision will cut taxes 
automatically each year, starting in 1985, to 
offset some of the inflation of the previous year.

A typical four-member, one-eamer family 
with 1^,000 income and current tax liaMlity of 
$2,013 will get a $25 tax cut this year, $228 in 1982, 
$271 in 1983 and $464 in 1984. Thus, when fully

effective, the bill will reduce the fam ily’s tax bite 
to $1,549.

A single person earning $30,000 now pays $5,718 
in taxes, liia t  would be cut $71 this year, $566 in 
1982, $1,081 in 1983 and $1,333 in 1984.

The more a person pays in taxes, the bigger 
the tax cut. liiis  is a reversal of reductions 
passed in recent years aimed at raising the tax 
burden on upper-income Americans to help 
lessen the load on those at the bottom of the 
economic scale.

O ’Neill: The ball is in the 

presifjent’s court . . .  I’m 

gam bling  he w on 't  w in  it.'

R egan 's  bill would give 32 percent of its 
benefits to people with incomes above $50,000. 
Those people now pay one-third of all income 
taxes.

Several other provisions were added as the 
package made its way through Congress. Many 
of them — including the special tax breaks for 
the oil Industry — represent compromises by 
Reagan to win approval of his basic bill. Others 
are ideas that tlw administration favors but 
wanted to put on a back burner until the economy 
is in better shape.

The bill gives added relief to 17 million couples

Reagan says U.S. will work with Sadat for peace

in wMch both spouses work, and who pay more 
taxes than if th<^ were single.

It also eliminates estate taxes for all but 0 3 
percent of the wealthiest Americans, increases 
incentives for savings, liberalizes tax-free 
treatment of money put aside for retirement, 
fattens tax credits for cMld-care expenses and 
establishes a special deduction for charitable 
contributions made by people who do not 
itemize.

The tax relief for business will total an 
estimated $152.8 billion from 1981 through 1986, 
chiefly by allowing faster recovery through the 
tax system of money spent for machinery and 
building. The aim is to modernize the nation's 
industrial capacity so that production can be 
increased witlraut raising prices.

During the final debate before Congress began 
a five-week vacation, some House members 
decried the bill for giving the oil industry so 
much tax relief at a time when federal programs 
for the poor and elderly are being reduced.

“ This is a disgrace to this nation, something 
that will further undermine the credibility of 
government,”  said Rep. Parren Mitchell, D-Md.

Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill told reporters 
before the final House vote that the measure 
gives Reagan full respon.siblity for the nation’s 
economv.

“ The ball is in the president’s court — the 
deficit, interest rates, unemployment, inflation 
— it’s his ball game now,”  O’Neill said. ’Tm  
gambling he won’t win it. For the interest of the 
American people, I hope he does”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan told 
Elgyptian President Anwar Sadat today the United States 
is firmly committed to achieving peace in the Middle Elast 
and “ will walk that road together” with Egypt 

Sadat, who arrived Tuesday night for Ms first meeting 
with Reagan, received the assurances he wanted that the 
new administration would continue efforts to achieve a 
comprehensive Arab-Israeli peace.

At a welcoming ceremony with 21-gun salute for Sadat 
on the WMte House South Lawn, Reagan said, ” We have 
MX altered our commitment to peace or our desire to 
continue building upon the achievements of Camp 
David.”

P r a i^  SadaARr takip< U^t je^to the^

said Sadat wtas a. man wn 
labri one of the 20th century’s, mqst

courageoua peacemakers.”
Said Reagan; “ You have Uken the first step on a gng, 

arduous journey with many obstacles to overcome, but 
today 1 assure you and the Egyptian people that we will 
walk that road together and we will not be deterred from 
reaching our deatination. ”

Sadat, standing at the president’s side, said that now is 
“ a crucial moment" for achieving peace in the Middle

East
Ways of resuming the stalled peace process will be a 

dominant topic in the discussions between Reagan and 
Sadat, wMch began immediately after their speeches. A 
state banquet at the WMte House was sch^uled for 
tonight, to be followed by further discussions Thursday.

Sadat also is to meet privately with former presidents 
Gerald Ford and Jimmy Carter. The meeting with Ford, a 
late addition to Sadat’s schedule, was plann^ for later in 
the day

Sadat found a cool U.S. reception to his proposal that the 
Palestine Liberation Organization be included in the 
Middle Blast peace process. WMte House spokesman

'torscognMelsirAel's right to exist ,
TTie E »p t ia a  leader was met at Andrews Air Force 

Base, M d , by Alexander M. Haig Jr. and about 50 
members of the WasMngton diplomatic corps Tuesday 
night. Haig had conferred with Sadat in Cairo earlier tMs 
year

Sadat will travel to New York City on Friday and then 
go to Plains, Ga , on Saturday for a meeting with former 
President Carter before leaving the United States.

The 62-year-old Sadat, who is serving his nth year as 
Egypt’s president, has b ^  a friend to the three previous 
American presidmts and appears eager to establish 
strong ties with the new Reagan administration as well.

He has been outspoken in support of Reagan’s and 
Haig’s search for a so-called strategic consensus of 
Middle East nations to confront Soviet expansion into the 
region.

Besides getting acquainted, a major purpose of the visit 
is to lay the groundwork for resumption of the stalled 
Egyptian-Israeli talks on autonomy for Palestinians in the 
Israeli-occupied West Bank and Sinai.

Thoap talks are a major item of unfinished business 
from the 1978 Camp David accords negotiated by Carter, 
Sadat am> IssaalWtlmaiiinistar Manacham B s ^ .

Skdst kaM Tuesday that he wo«dd ten Reagan ttar' 
United States should continue acting as a partner in the 
peace process, as it did under Carter.

Senior administration officials say they look forward to 
hearing Sadat’s ideas oh resumption of the talks, even 
though Sadat is bringing one suggestion that Rieagan 
probably would rather not hear.

Sadat said in London on 'Tuesday that he will urge 
Reagan to recognize a role for the Palestinians, including 
the PLO, in the peace negotiations.

Lockheed plans 
plant in Austin

SUNNYVALE, Calif. (AP ) 
— Lockheed Missile A Space 
Co. says it will build a new 
plant in Austin, Texas

The company is looking for 
a plant site in the Texas 
capital city, with con
struction expected to begin 
in 1962, said Robert A.

' H s" sai^ lU ' new plant 
would employ about 1,(XX) 
people sho^y after it opens, 
with total employment as 
Mgh as 6,000 in 10 years.

“ We intend to create a new 
product division in Austin,”  
Fhhrmansaid.

Lockheed, a subsidiary of 
Lockheed Corp., is a leading 
aerospace and defense firm

In addition to its mam 
Sunnyvale plant, it has 
facilities in Palo Alto, Santa 
Cruz, San Diego and Van- 
denberg Air Force Base, 
Calif., Huntsville, Ala., 
Charlaaton, iSX:,; Cape 
.QanawacaL •F la .«  and* 
'BrenMrton, Wash.
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W e a th e r

Typical August 

weather in store
Wf TW MMCWM FTW

Another day of typical 
August weather was in 
store for all of Texas 
today as forecasts called 
for dear to partly doudy 
skies, hot temperatures 
and widely scattered 
thunderstorms

The thunderstorm s 
were forecast for the 
coastal plains. Southeast 
Texas and Southwest 
Taxas. It was to be clear 
over northern and 
western sections of the 
state and partly doudy 
over the south.

Highs were to be mostly 
In the 90a, ranging as high 
as near 106 in portions of 
North Central Texas and

wOATNaa eoaacAST
w e S T TtX A S  —  clowdy

the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas

Skies were clear early 
today except over South 
Texas and the Panhandle 
where partly cloudy skies 
prevailed

EMrIy morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s, ranging from the 
60s in the mountains of 
Southwest Texas to the 
80s along the coast
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”  WBATHCR FOKBCAflT -  The Natkmal Weather 
Serttes foreeaata showan IliurMby In a band' 
■(ntdilag from Oklabotea and Arkansas east to 
PsnBsrivanla, Naw Jarssy, Delaware, >nrglnla and 
NorttiCaroUna. - '

A ir  controllers' union 
officials face charges

B y  T * t  A M M la W a  e ra **

Six Texas union leaders face criminal 
charges from the air traffic controllers’ 
strike — now in its tMrd dav — that has 
forced airlines to slash flight schedules, 
(fisrupted sMpments of blood and perishable 
food and left some passengers facing three- 
hour delays in Texas airports.

U.S. District Judge John V. Singleton in 
Houston charged James E. McDonald and 
Dick Hoover, presidents of two Professional 
Air Traffic Controllers Organizatian locals, 
Tuesday with criminal violation of a federal 
law that proMbits strikes by government 
employees.

Leslie F. Hall, a PATCX) vice president in 
Houston, was charged with the same offense 
Monday.

WMle in Dallas, union officials Harry Lee 
Grant, Sam Anselm and Gary Greene were 
arraiffMd Tuesday on felony charges of 
violating the federal law that proMbits 
government employees from striking.

All six men face a nuximum penalty of a 
year and a day In jail and a $1,000 fine.

The Justice Department also filed suit 
Tuesday in 'Tyler asldng U.S. District Jud|e 
William Wayne Justice to forMd PATCO 
members in Beaumont, Longriew and Tyler 
from walking off their M m .

Passengers endured deism of up to three 
hours Tuesdsy because of flights eanoalled 
by the walkout that a Mood bank clearing 
house spokesman said also has seveiiy 
hampered dslivery of blood.

Sum  Gleason, secretary of tbs South 
Central D istrict o f the Am erican 
Association of Blood Banks Clearing House 
in Dallas, said blood — moatfe type 0  
positive — was in short supply in several 
sreas of Texas and airlines were hesitant to

sMp it because they could not guarantee 
delivery.

“ We are shipping by bus.”  she said, “ and 
that can be a ^ b le m  because the b lo «l has 
to be changed from bus to bus to reach its 
destination.”

The strike forced reatauranta specializing 
in fresh seafoods to take thoae items off their 
menu, said Jay F itdi, purchasing agent for 
the paid) Mansion restuarant in Dallas.

“ It's having ■ terrible effect on us,”  he 
said. “ At least 66 percent of our menu deals 
with fresh fish, and so far, there’s none 
coming in on the airlines.”

But there were signs 'Tuesday that a few of 
the controllers were croasiiw the picket 
lines to return to work, according to Federal 
Aviation Adminsitration spokesman George 
Burlage.

He said the number of controllers 
reporting for work on the evening shift 
Tuesday at FAA Control Center and Dallas- 
Fort Worth Airport had iix:reased slightly, 
but that five of the six controllers s ch ^ u l^  
to work at Love Field had come to work 
where none had appeared Monday.

"W e bad 26 people report to FAA center at 
sMft change,”  he said, adding that normally 
116 traffic controllers worked in the FAA 
control tower.

In Houaton, Burlage said the evening shift 
at Houston Intercontinental Airport had 
almoat twice as maity controUers reporting 
far work as did on Monday.

He said things were “ going very 
smoothly”  at the FAA control canter In 
Houston and at Houston Intercontinental 
Airport.

“ Houston Center had 47 out of 106 (con- 
troOers) report at 4 p.m., and that’s batter 
that yesterday (Monday),”  be said.
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Give a pint of life
4-A______ B ig  Sp rin g  (Texot) H f  old, W >d., A u g .  5 ,1961

The “ Quiet Ones”  are to be commended.
They are the 14 emplc^ees at Malone- 

Hogan Hospital who gave blood or recruited 
local donors this past Monday. They did 
their part to rdieve the blood shortage in 
Big ^ r in g  by recruiting more than 62 
donors.

That doesn’ t mean they will now rest on 
their laurels. The quest for blood is never- 
ending. Blood cannot be manufactured. It 
must M  given by human beings.

If it were possible to transfuse blood from 
one person to another in minutes, there 
would be no problem. But it takes at least 
six hours to process blood for human use, 
and in an emergency, that’s too long to wait.

Furthermore, a continuously replenished 
blood supply is needed because whole blood 
and red nloiod cells have a maximum shelf 
life (rf only 35 days.

Statistics show that 60 of 100 people will be 
hospitalized and require blood at some time 

their lives. Yet less than 5 of 100 of all

Rh negative, one person in 16; B Rh 
positive, one person in 12; B Rh negative.positive, one person m 12; B Kh negative, 
one person in OT j^AB Rh positive, one person 
in 29; and AB Rh negative, one person in
167.

As the commonality of a type rises, so 
does the potential group which will demand 
that type.

Some people are afraid they’ll feel weak. 
In reality your body will replace the volume 
of blood within a few hours. After donating, 
most people go about their usual activities.

Some people think they are too thin — but 
if you w e i^  110 pounds you can be ac
cepted.

I
\ ooNi’W iw n * ;

cepted.
Some people fear the procedure because 

they don’t know what it’s about. Giving 
b lo^  is a simple process that takes about % 
minutes — which includes being asked a 
series of questions about your health. Your

lM

temperature, pulse, blood^ressure and iron 
level will be checked. 'The actual blood

in
eligible donors ever donate blood.

There are many reasons why. Some
people think their blood type is so common 
that it’s not needed. Actually, the more 
common the blood, the more frequently it is 
needed by patients.

Here is a breakdown on the population 
frequency of blood Wpes: O Rh positive, one 
person in three; O Rn negative, one person 
in 15; A Rh positive, one person in th^ee; A

donation is painless and takes about 10 
minutes, followed by a resting period of 10 
minutes and a snack.

United Blood Services is the community 
blood service in Big Spring. It collects blood 
every Monday in Big Spring at the Dora 
Roberts Builaing, 201 Lancaster, from 12 
noon to6 p.m.

If you are between the ages erf 17 and 65 
and in good health, take the time to give a 
pint of your blood. Your body won’t miss it.

■ •
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A fundamental difference

Joseph Kraft.

Coverup in the Labor Department

Jack Anderson

WASHINGTON — Very little 
sep<iraled the tax bill which the 
President drove so triumphantly 
through the House last wwk from the 
alternative favored by the 
Demix ratic leadership Hut a fun 
damental, (ihilnsophic difference as to 
how the economy works divides 
Honald Heanan from most 
Ih-mocrats

So the tax vole is preniuiiit with 
lart»e conse<(ueiK'es lor American 
siK-iety and politics Indeeii. what 
happens to the economy now affords a 
test of rare clarity as to the wisdom of 
the President's approach

A massive tax reduction of $l.SO 
billion fietwwn now and 19H4 was the 
central feature of th«‘ bills tiacki-d by 
txith the Administration and the 
Demix-ratic leadership Both the 
Administration and th<‘ Democrats 
also sought tax breaks for married 
coUBles, M d fo r  persons with capital 
luBls aiUvrtMi eelates to pass on and 
gift* 10 make Several commercial 
interests — notably oil companu-sand 
savin(S» and loan institutioas also 
came m for special benefits in both 
lulls

As to differences, ttx’ Democratic 
reductions were slightly more 
lavorahle to persons earning less than 
$.■>0,000 annually than the Republican 
cuts The DemiK-rals would have 
made application of the third year tax 
cut dependent on e<'onomic per 
formance justilying the President's 
forecasts of lower inflation and 
continuixl (xonomic growth The 
Republicans lacked on to their bill a 
proviso whereby. N-ginning m U*ti,S, 
income lax liabilities will tie reduced 
as inflation mounts

A measure of how close the two 
versions actually were came from the 
Republican leader in the Senate, 
Howard Baker Baker was asked, 
before the vote, about the difficulties 
of arranging a compromise between 
the tax bill that had gone through the 
■Senate and the one about to clear the 
Hou.se He said he was confident a 
rwonciliation could be arranged in a 
couple of days no matter which 
measure pas-sed the House

But the difference in philosophy 
transcends and transforms the 
similarities To a large extent, the 
vote in lhi‘ House was a vote on 
diam etrically opposed economic 
views

The President believes that 
"Government, " as he put it in one 
message to the Congress, "is the 
problem " He wants to reduce the tax 
base massively in the next three 
years, and to prevent any automatic 
increase iq^ation thercaftei.. i
He has akeady put through major 
cuts in projected social payments, and 
he figures to make further reduebons 
in federal spending His aim is to 
make private spending decisions the 
driving force of the economy

As he said in a speech delivered in 
Atlanta Thursday, "The tax vote 
yesterday means that the independent 
businessman, the farmer, the shop
keeper, will be able to look ahead for 
three years and see what the tax 
situation is going to be and thus be 
able to plan "

l,ack of confidence, the President 
claims, will be dissolved in these 
conditions, and uncertainty swept 
away There will be a new burst of 
savings that will be directed to in

vestment, especially in the production 
of item currently in short supply The 
consumer price index will drop as 
shortages ease Wage bargains will be 
moderate, and as inflation heads 
down, interest rates will follow In 
time there will be a surge of growth 
and productivity that will carry all 
Americans to higher levels of 
prosperity

Most Democrats still regard the 
government as a central balance 
wheel of the economy They think 
shrinkage of the tax base will make it 
extremely hard for government to 
meet its responsibilities in defense 
and social services They fear that in 
meeting these inescapable 
requirements, the government will 
incur big federal deficits The 
Treasury will be driven to borrow on 
the open market, thus keeping in
terest rates high The high rates, they 
calculate, will weigh down various 

. induBirie* ahMMKly v ini.-.trouble. 
especially construction, autos, 
airlines and savings and loans The 
Democrats foresee heavy unem
ployment as a result and serious 
social strains,'maybe even to the point 
of disorder in the major cities

WASHINGTON -  I.abor Depart 
ment officials not only bungled an 
investigation of the notoriously 
corrupt Teamsters Central States 
Pension fund during the Carter years 
— they also did their best to cover up a 
report that laid out evidence of their 
failure to dig into the mess

The "investigation" and subsequent 
coverup are described in a secret 
draft report by the Senate Permanent 
Investigations Subcommittee My 
associates Clark Mollenhoff and Tony 
Capaccio have examined the ex
plosive report

The basic flaw in the department’s 
approach was then-l,abor Secretary 
Ray Marshall's decision to con
centrate on civil suits to protect the 
union members’ pensions, with little 
or no effort to bring criminal actions 
against the fund officials who had 
squandered the assets

"On balance, the department's 
investigation was a failure because 
the real villains in the affair — the 
reputed ecaanlMd. e r iu a ^ l*  whiu 
systematically looted the fund of 
millions and millions of dollars for the 
past two decades — were not brought 
to justice," the Senate investigators 
concluded.

The department's kindiv attitude

answer

Milly Graham_

Around the rim

Small car blues

Tina M ille r ,

There are pros and coas to driving a 
small car On the "pro ' side, the cars 
are cute Yes. cute And there's 
something about driving the sporty 
models that makes us members of the 
over the hill gang feel years younger 
Zipping around corners, squealing to 
a fe lt and weaving m and out of traffic 
can be fun But it's best not to get too 
carried away or a sttTn lixiking man 
will pull you over to the side of the 
road and frow n disapprovingly 

The small car can get into those 
narrow parking places and can also 
travel hundreds of miles on one tank 
of gas However, when traveling with 
children, the number of gas station 
stops will probably be about the same 
as those of the bigger cars 

There are also disadvantages to the 
smaller cars Everything would be 
lusi fine if everyone drove the smaller 
models But, ,io there are still those 
who insist on driving the block-long 
monsters who^e main joy in life is 
scaring the mufflers off of the poor 
little car The larger car performs its 
big bully act on a regular basis by 
pulling out in front of the smaller 
vehicle as if it weren’t there. And it's a 
simple fact of life that when a two-ton

machine plows into a one ton 
machine, the latter will usually be 
permanently disabled

Another problem with some smaller 
cars is the clutch Some of us, who 
possess less than adequate coor
dination, are extremely dangerous on 
steep hills It requires just the right 
combination of clutch and accelerator 
m order to keep the car from rolling 
backward or leaping forward at a 
most inopportune moment

Finally, a small car isn't just a car 
it's part of your wardrobe You can't 
get in it. you have to put it on Getting 
out of the thing i* even worse, and 
doing so gracefully is impassible. But. 
you can't have everything.

Owners of small cars sometimes 
lesent those who insist on continuing 
to drive the gas guzzlers What they 
fail to realize, however, is that even a 
gas guzzler isn't as expensive as a 
$10,000 loan plus interest That much 
money will buy many gallons of 
gasoline.

DEAR DR GRAHAM When a 
Christian dies does he go straight 

to heaven’  Or is there some kind 
of intermediate state in which he 
sleeps until the end of time’  — 
AH  T
DEAR A H T The Bible teaches 

that when we die we immediately 
come into the presence of God to a far 
greater degree than we have ever 
experienced on earth Not all 
Christians have agreed completely on 
the details of this, because the Bible 
only gives us an outline of what this 
means. Nevertheless, there are 
several points which are very clear in 
the Bible and they are a source of 
great comfort to us 

When we die we go to be with the 
[>ord if we belong to Christ. Jesus 
declared (in speaking to one of the 
criminals who was crucified with him 
and had come to believe in him), ‘T 
tell you the truth, today you will be 
with me in paradise" (Luke 23-43) 
The Apostle Paul did not fear death 
because he knew it would bring him 
into the presence of Christ, whom he 
loved with all his heart and yearned to 
see “ I desire to depart and be with 
Christ, which is better by far”

(Philippians 1:23).
Paul also said, “ Now we know that 

if the eartly tent we live in is 
destroyed, we have a building from 
(}od, an eternal house in heaven. . 
We are confident, I say. and would 
prefer to be away from the body and 
at home with the Lord" (2 Corinthians 
5:1,8).

At the same time, we also know that 
our salvation in Christ will be fully 
completed at the end of time when 
God gives us new spiritual bodies, 
which w ill be like Christ’ s 
resurrection body. At that time our 
souls and our bodies will be reunited 
in glory, “ and so we will be with the 
Lo^ forever”  (1 Thessalonians 4:17).

toward "the real villains”  was siKh 
that the head of the Special 
Investigative Staff "did not think it 
appropriate for him to refer the 
names of reputed rrganized criminals 
to the Justice Department when his 
investigators came across them in 
their examiniation of pension fund 
transactions." the Senate report 
declares

The subcommittee staff reserves its 
strongest criticism  for Labor 
Department officials who covered up 
the creampuff probe, particularly 
then-Assistant Secretary Rocco 
Charles DeMarco It was he who "had 
on two occasions destroyed what 
turned out to be the only official copies 
at the Labor Department 
headquarters of a highly sensative 
report," the Senate investigators 
charge

DeMarco even denied the existence 
of the embarrassing report, which 
was prepareii by two department 
loyestig^tofik, John Kolch and

: miLlefe'e^ppressed report so 
explosive’  "The Kotch-Crino report , 
contained information indicating' 
serious inefficiencies in a major 
government operation," the Senate 
investigators explain, adding: 
“ Because of the seriousness of the 
information and allegations contained 
in it, the report should not have been 
destroyed ”

But there was an even more im 
portant reason for preserving the 
report. States the staff- “ The Kotch- 
Oino report accurately reflected the 
.sorry state the department’s in
vestigation had reached,”  they 
concluded. “ The Labor Department 
tried to destroy the evidence of its own 
shortcomings At worst, criminal 
violations were committed in the 
destruction of the report by Labor 
Department officials At best, it was a 
very poor performance ”

What the Labor Department brass 
failed to foresee, of course, was that a 
copy of the Kotch-Crino report would 
survive their coverup attempt and — 
like the Watergate documents before 
them — fall into the hands of 
congressional investigators

embezzlement charges. He settled in 
Miami His company, Trans-Panama 
S A . applied to the CAB for per
mission to fly cargo routes between 
Panama and Miami, New York and

LOS ANGELES — Administrative 
law judge Elias Rodriguez gave 
Trans-Panama a favorable recom
mendation last March.

rhe airline s one plane, a DC-8-21. is 
mortgaged to Jet Traders Invest
ment Corp., whose president, Nigel 
Winfield, an, aircraft dealer and 
racehorse owner, was recently denied 
a license by the New York State 
Racing and Wagering Board In a 13- 
page decision the board turned 
Winfield down on grounds of 
"financial responsibility, experience, 
character and general fitness"

The racing board cited Winfield’s 
a.ssociation with known mobsters, as 
well as a 1978 indictment charging 
him with'conspiracy to defraud the 
late Elvis P r^ ay In a jel-leasiiig 
scheme WmTieid, owner of the 
Kentucky Derby’s losing),farorUe, 
Proud Appeal. Is still awaiting trial on 
the charge

Meanwhile, the CAB’s Bureau of 
International Aviation and a com
peting airline, INAIR, have filed 
petitions with the board seeking" a 
review of the administrative law 
judge's decision

WATCH ON WASTE -  Non
veterans are cheating the government 
out of millions of dollars’ worth of 
medical care at Veterans 
Administration medical facilities. The 
VA's humane policy is to admit 
patients for treatment and ask 
questions later By the time the 
lengthy process of determ ining 
eligibility is completed, the non-vets 
have often skipped Auditors found the 
VA had been stuck with bills of $15 
million in 27 months by ineligible 
patients, only $12 million was 
recovered

Perhaps I,abor Secretary Ray 
Donovan can gel an advance copy of 
the subcommittee report and of the 
Kotch-Oino report that contributed to 
it They could help him fulfill his 
pledge to make labor racketeers a top- 
priority target of his department

The important thing, however, is to 
be sure that we belong to Christ and 
that we therefore have hope for the 
future. Many people go through life 
without ever thinking about death or 
eternity, many others assume that 
somehw ever^hing will work out for 
the best, but are not actually trusting 
Christ. Christ has made it passible for 
us to have eternal life, an(l if you have 
never committed your life to him now 
is the time to make that decision.

FLYING HIGH -  Convicted felons 
can't vote, and in many states they 
can't be licensed to operate such 
commercial enterprises as mort
uaries and beauty salons But a 
convicted embezzler was recently 
recommended for a Civil Aeronautics 
Board permit to open an overseas air 
cargo operation.

The man in qjuestion is Roberto 
Polit, an Ekruadorian exile who fled 
his homeland, after conviction on

Dear Editor:
After reading a recent article, I felt 

a new sirge of hope for this country of 
ours.

Those people In your community 
who have come forward with offers at 
love and help for the Haitian Refugees 
deserve the highest praise and 
respect I have a new and much 
higher regard for the community of 
Big Spring.

Earlene Smith 
Odessa, Texas

But, someday all cars will be small 
Until then, small car owners must 
possess peripheral vision, good 
coordination and nerves of steel.

Rib cartilage causes chest pain

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D..

The Big Spring Herald
”1 m ay d isag ree  w ith w hat you

Thom as W atson
CrsMdanl fubIWtar

have  to soy, but 1 w ill d e fend  to the 
death your right to soy  It." —  
Volta ire

Dick Johnson
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Dear Dr. Donahue; For several 
months I have been having c h « t  
pains in the middle of my rib cage. It 
tightens like a vise and there is a m  of 
pressure. The only relief I get is by 
lying flat on my back until it passes. It 
lasts only a few minutes. It happens as 
often as twice a week.

ease vour immediate concern. I’ ll 
haurd a guess about the cause. You 
realize hew difficult this Is to do by 
letter.

■y properties. Heat to 
I is helpful. Try a warm

Your description strongly suggests 
'Tletze’s syndrome, wMoi is an in-

I thought at first it was stress, but I 
ave had thesehave had these attacks while relaxing 

and watching ’TV. My doctor has done 
an EKG, a stress test and upper chest 
X-rays, and heart problems were 
ruled out. Ulcers have been 
eliminated as a passible cause. I am

flammation of the cartilage that joins 
the riba to the breastbone. In TTetze’s 
the area of tenderness can be located 
very prwiaely. 'The pain may be
darting, lasting only a few seconds, or
it can last as a d

really confused and thought perhaps 
think thisyouyou could say what 

m i^ tbe. — A.R  
You have had a complete examina

tion to eliminate heart trouble as a 
cause of your chest pain. That ought to

(dull aching for days at 
a time, it can mimic symptoms of a 
heart attack. You feel the tightness 
becauae of chest wall muaclc spasms, 
which are part of the inflammatioB 

Thepicture, 
flammation is not known.

cause of the in-

Mild pain relievers, like aspiiTn, are 
tried flrst, both for pain-relieving and

anti-inflamatory 
the tender area i 
compress (s washcloth). I f  nwessary, 
the doctor can numb the area with 
Novacaine-llke dnigs. These mea
sures may have only temporary ef
fect. With rest, the pain subsides In 
time.

Dear Dr. Donohue; My doctor pres
cribed Nioobid to be taken twice daily 
(250 milligrams each). I have been 
taking these for a week and 1 do fed  a 
little scared about it. I get hot all over 
and I also feel like I & v e  little pin
pricks all over. The doctor teUa me I 
should take these for a month. Whan I 
(oM my doctor the effect this medicine 
has on me, he said that is how Tm 
supposed to feel. I am 81. — lira. 
LX S .

Nicobid is the trade name for a

niacin prepar 
as a vitamin.
expanaio 
effect “1

■ration. Niadn tunctioiiB 
One of Ms affacte Is 

Aon of blood veaaaia And hts 
“xtends to the vaaaato at the 

■kin k/e l. TMa auddaa amanaion 
cauaea you to exparlenca Ow Itahfog 
sensation ’This should become leaa 
noticeable as you continue the 
medidne. Soqie people may davelop 
itching and a rash, and thaae algBa, 
too, usually subeide. Yob ■hmM 
oontinue to report the affceie of any 
medicine, Juet as you have in this caae. n  .

Dr. Donohue walcomeo reaftaraaaU 
but refute that, gue to the treman 
douB volume reoelvud deUy, he Is 
imaUe to answer kOMdiA lattors. 
Readers’ i]ueellonn are hworporaled 
to his eeluma whenever pneslhh.

W ife Feel 
W hen It C

DEAR ABBY: Wl 
years ago, he gave i 
I was glad to get ai 
passed, my husbaz 
hoping he would re 

On my 25th wedd 
of jewelry with me 
allowance. He gavi 

Soon after, I lost t 
promised to buy m 
passed a jewelry ste 
husband would wa 

Last year on our 
me a tiny box. Whei 
tiny diamond repls 
had gained some w 
the box, where it’s 

What should I do 
My husband coul 

like a poor ralatit 
jewelry.

D EAR  LIKES: 
buy you a biggei 
it ’ s that imports 
him. Besides, d 
friend, they’re a

DEAR ABBY: M 
which will take pi 
have just about ev 
and with things t 
prefer money inst 

Would you plea 
relatives know ho' 
tactful way of incl 
invitations?

D EAR HAVE: 
you could tell tl 
w ith your wedd 
than tactful.

DEAR ABBY: ) 
date of birth were 
I said I was 21, b 
girl and naive for 
time.

It started to I 
Statiatica and as 
was sent a copy < 
what 1 need to k 
order to be legal!]

D EAR BOTH 
there Is no nee

“7 1 ->4

Problems? Yc 
cheat. Write to 
5000, Hawthor 
pleaae encloae

Mosthi
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yota' home sbouJ 
troyed.
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W ife Feels B igger Is Better 
W hen It Com es to Diam onds

DEAR ABBY: When my husband and I were married 31 
years ago, he gave me the smallest diamond I had ever seen. 
I was glad to get any diamond at the time, but as the years 
passed, my husband became more prosperous and I kept 
hoping he would replace it with a larger one. He never did.

On my 25th wedding anniversary, I gave him a fine piece 
of jewelry with money I had saved out of my household 
allowance. He gave me 25 roses.

Soon after, I lost the diamond out of my ring. My husband 
promised to buy me another one, but he didn’t. When we 
passed a jewelry store, I'd stop to look in the window, but my 
husband would walk away.

Last year on our 30th anniversary, my husband handed 
me a tiny box. When I opened it, I found my old ring with the 
tiny diamond replaced! I tried to put it on my finger, but I 
had gained some weight and it wouldn’t f i t  I put it back in 
the box, where it's been ever since.

What should I do? Have my ring made larger and wear it?
My husband could well afford a bigger diamond, and I feel 

like a poor relative among my friends who have lovely 
jewelry.

UKES DIAMONDS (BIG)

D EAR  LIKES : Fsase it. Your husband U not likely to 
buy you a b igger diamond unleas you ask fo r one. I f  
it ’s that important to yon and he can a fford  it, ask 
him. Besidea, diamonda a re  not on ly a g ir l ’ s beet 
friend, they’re also a good investment]

DEAR ABBY: My fiance and I are planning our wedding, 
which will Uke place in December. Between us we already 
have just about everything we need to set up housekeeping, 
and with things the way they are today, we would really 
prefer money instead of wedding gifts.

Would you please advise us how to let'our friends and 
relatives know how we feel about this? I mean, is there some 
tactful way of including this information with our wedding 
invitations?

HAVE EVERYTHING

D EAR HAVE: I f  they ask what you want or need, 
you could tell them. But to include this information 
w ith your wedding invitations would be more tacky 
than tactful.

B ig  Sp rin g  (Texos) Harold, Wad., A u g . 5, 1981 5 -A

Focus on family living

Bartering is popu lar  

a m o n g  o lder adults

(AP LASaaPH O TO )
COLORFUL LEGS — Knee socks are coining in various colors and designs and are 
beginning to have a big rffect on the fashion world. This fall’s big sweater look will 
dictate more and more patterns and textures on the leg, says New York-based F.W. 
Wooiworth, a major seller of socks

Locks are the key to effective 
home security, soys article

DEAR ABBY: When I was married in 1946, my age and 
date of birth were incorrectly stated on the marriage license. 
I said I was 21, but actually I was only 20 Being a country 
girl and naive for my age. I didn’t think much about it at the 
time.

It started to bother me, so I wrote to the Bureau of 
Statistics and asked them to please correct the records. I 
was sent a copy of the correct^ marriage certificate. Now 
what 1 need to know is: Do I need to be married again in 
order to be legally married, or am I already legally married?

STILL BOTHERED IN VA

DEAR BOTHERED; You are lega lly  married, and 
there is no need to have another ceremony.

Problema? You’ ll feel better i f  you get them o f f  your 
chest. Write to Abbyi 120fl0 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 
5000, Hawthorne, Caiif. 90260. For a personal reply, 
pleMS encioae a sUmped, aelf-addreased envelope.

A proven expert on home 
security, Ira A. Lipman, 
claims we are making crime 
too easy for the criminal. 
Most of the responaibility for 
our own protection is ours.

The key to making your 
home more secure is good 
locks and the diligent use of 
them. Writing in the August 
issue of Reader’s Digest, 
Lipman outlines simple, 
inexpensive, common-sense 
security moves designed to 
help you burglar-proof your 
home.

"Protect yourself first,”  
he advises You do this by 
installing a lock on your 
bedroom door and a 
telephone beside your bed. 
Iben if you hear an intruder, 
you can call the police from 
beMafi 'masr" tSMid daor. 
"Never fry ”to apprehend a 
burglar vou rsrif,”  he 
cautions. " I f  you happen to 

_  surprise an intruder in your

home, make every effort to 
cooperate. Your life is worth 
more than your property ”

Some locks are more 
jimmy-proof than others. 
"Dollar for dollar, the dead
bolt lock is the most im
portant purchase you can 
make to protect your home. 
Every outside door, without 
exception, should be 
equipped with one," he 
declares

For those tempting sliding- 
glass pstio doors. Lipman 
suggests three possible 
precautions; Cut a broom 
hanefle to fit in the track to 
prevent the door from 
sliding; fit the doors with 
vertical-bolt locks that 
engage in holes in the floor 
and ceiHng; if you can afford

'pitb to •
or Mher impact-rsslstant 
nuterial.

A simple way to secure 
windows, the Digest article

continues, is to drill a five- 
sixteenth-inch hole through 
the top of the lower sash and 
the bottom of the top sash 
where they come together 
when the window is closed. 
Then insert a casehardened 
pin to freeze the window in 
place.

Lighting is important. The 
security expert points out 
that by liteting your home 
and grouna adequately, you 
deprive a would-be bursar 
of one of his basic 
requirements; time.

Finally, when you cancel 
deliveries of mail and 
newspapers prior to going 
awav, you could be tipping a 
thief off to your ^ n n ed  
absence. It is better,Lipman 
euegaelBv toieekiia Iruaksd 
friend or neigMbor to pick up 
your newspaper, ntail or 
other normally delivered 
items.

By JANETROGERS
Ctewity K rtim lm

You can’t “ sing for your 
supper”  much anymore. But 
you can barter for it, and 
that’s exactly what some 
older adults are doing.

These older adults started 
their fight by Identifying 
Inflation as the enemy.

DouUe-digit inflation has 
struck older adults on 
limited or fixed incomes in a 
particularly devious man
ner. It has forced many to 
cut their consumption of 
food, medical care and 
housing, as well as heating 
and cooling.

No matter how much older 
adults "skimp”  as indivi
duals, they cannot hold off 
against inflation forever. 
For that reason, groups of 
older adults have banned 
together in a system of skill 
swapping and supply 
swapping, and they’re find
ing that this tactic la holding 
inflation at bay.

Even though most groups 
are still short on money, they 
are most certainly rich in 
skills and knowledge and 
supplies of items th ^  can 
pro^ce themselves. This, in 
hum, frees their Individual 
money for things they must 
buy.

During the Depression, 
bartering was used both by 
individuals and groups 
Today, older adults can 
bring this approach to their

defense in 
inflation.

the battle with

Skills of a retired plumber 
might be exchange for a 
home-cooked meal in many 
cases. Carpentry or 
mechanical skills might be 
exchanged for mending or 
altering clothing in many 
other cases. Garden produce 
might be exchanged for the 
service and skill of preserv
ing the produce for winter — 
or for home-cooked meals on 
a regular basis.

Winning the battle against 
inflation takes teamwork 
and a plan for making the 
system work.

Trading post: set up a 
trading post in a senior 
citizens’ center, a church or 
a community store, for 
example. You could even 
operate from an enterprising 
person's home — his or her 
management or bookkeeping 
skills could be bartered for 
other goods or services.

Barter board — sign up the 
skills you’ re willing to 
donate on a barter board or 
barter file. You could also 
write what you need at the 
same time.

Make a deal: each person 
would negotiate the value of 
the skills wnth the value of 
the payment and make their 
deals with each other.

Time would be one factor 
to consider, and cost of raw 
materials would be another.

An attitude of fairness and

cooperation is the most 
important factor when it 
comes to the whole barter 
system succeeding or fail- 
ing. Be patient, too. No one 
will do things “ as good as 
you do,”  but tearing each 
other’s work apart will also 
tear apart the entire barter 
sytsem.

Be generous, too, but re
fuse to accept a "ge t- 
something-for-nothing”  atti
tude among members of the 
group unlm  there is a 
special need.

A group effort such as this 
may be able to succeed in the 
same place that individual 
efforts could not.

Even though everything 
may be working fine, don’t 
stop there. Lo m  for other 
allies and expand your 
troops to include people 
other than Just older adults

For example, check 
around for young parents 
who may need “ babysitters”  
in exchange for driving 
several older adults to the 
grocery market.

(]heck in with small busi
nesses. A small law firm 
may provide legal advice in 
exchange for some secre
tarial services

Above all, be creative. A 
creative team of minds can 
find many possible ways to 
barter their skills and ser
vices as they win the battle 
against inflation

Barraza-Crowley wed in San Antonio
Jana Kim Barraza became 

the bride of Scott K. Crowley 
June 17 in the Bexar County 
Court House in San Antonio 
Judge Blair Reeves, County 
Judge, performed the 
evening rite

Mothv of the bride is Mrs 
B illye Rogers and her 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W.R Oownover, both 
of 1816 Benton. Mrs. Betty 
Henderson, Big Spring, is the 
g ooasTOmother.’ ' t-o-iTKi n<»i

The bride chose to wear a 
sheer, beige street-length 
sundress with sleeveless 
jacket. TTie bridal bouquet,

borrowed from Sharon 
Howard, sister of the 
l>ridegroom, was a cas
cading arrangement of 
candlelight carnations and 
baby’s breath

Sandy 
matron of 
Owensby,

Owensby 
honor and 

both of

was
Reed
San

Antonio, the best man 
Mrs. Crowley is a graduate 

of Big Spring High School 
The groom also attended 
BSHS and is employed by 
Partee Drilling Clompally 

Following a wedding trip 
to Corpus CTiristi and San 
Antonio, the couple is at 
home in Big Spring.

Most homeowners are underinsured; 
protection from inflation is needed

Your homeowner’s In
surance may not pay the full 
amount to replace or reiMiild 
your home slKxild it be des
troyed.

“ A recent study deter
mined that 57 percent of 
American homes are uo- 
derinsured,”  said an Allstate 
In su ra n ce  C om pan y  
spokesperson “These un- 
(Mnsured homes are in
sured for less than 80 percent 
of the amount it wrould cost to 
replace or rebuild them in 
the event they are totally 
destroyed”

The value of insurance, 
like everything else, has 
been eroded by inflation. 
What may have been 
adequate coverage for your 
home a few years ago, now 
may not give you enough 
protectian against unex
pected mishaps.

Most insurance companies 
want their poUcyholders to 
imure their home for at ieest 
80 percent of its total 
replacement cost. However,

many companies. Including 
Allstate, require their 
policyholders to insure their 
home for 100 percent of its 
replacement cost. The 
replacement cost can be 
totally different from the 
purchase price or market 
value of a home. The 
replacement cost is how 
much money it would take to 
rebuild your home today if it 
were totally destroyed.

Many insurance com
panies are trying to keep 
pace with inflation by put
ting an inflation clause in the 
homeowner’s insurance 
contract. This clause an
nually boosts the home
owner’s coverage and 
premium as the cost of living 
rises. However, even with 
this clause, your home may 
be undertnsured. This can 
happen if the costs of con
struction, buildng materials 
and labor rise faster than the 
overall coot of living.

To counter these effects of 
inflation on a homeowner’s 
coverage, some insurance

companies have developed 
optional endorsements tnat 

completely replace or 
rebuild a home. Allstate, 
through its Replacement 
Cost Guarantee en
dorsement, will rebuild or 
replace your home If It is 
totallv destroyed, even if 
rebuilding or replacing it 
costs more than your 
homeowner’ s insurance 
limits.

"It  was Allstate’s decision 
to offer this endorsement to 
better protect our poli
cyholders in these days 
of economic inflation and 
instability," said the Allstate 
spokesperson. "Such riders 
help policyholders avoid a 
major economic loss during 
a time of rapid housing 
construction cost in
creases.”

The Allstate spokesperson 
advises homeowners to 
check with their insurance 
agents to see if thev have 
such protection or. If they 
don’t how they can get it.

N ew  from  M oLeck
"C aro lina  Carv ings"

Butterfly Napkin 

Holder

Wall  or Free Standing 
Paper T o w e l  Holder

These hand-carved look designs 

are machine pressed into the

w ood. Several items in this group 

for your selection.

CARTER 'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

T h e  
State 

National 
Bank

H )W

HARDISON APPLIANCE SERVICE

will BE ON VACATION THIS WEEK. 

PLEASE BE NICE TO YOUR APPLIANCES 
THIS WEEK, WHILE THEIR BEST 
FRIENDS ARE AWAY FOR A REST.

Coahoma State Bank is setting 

of shower honoring bride-elect
Brenda Rlnard, bride-elect 

of Frankie Liiidaey, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
July t  in the Signal Mountain 
Room of CoelKina State 
Bank.

preaented 
to Miaa lUaard, bar mother, 
Mrs. Jadde Rlnard, and the 
mother of 
groom, Mn.

The refreehment table waa 
covered by a blue cloth and a 
lace overlay.' Petit fours, 
«■ »— haul, efaaeae baUa 
t td  punch were aerved.

Furlong. Others were Peggy 
Snell, Ratle McAdams, 
Patsy Ritchey, Lorene 
Barbm, Martha Hall, Becky 
Kgy. Patsy Shaw, Bo Fryar, 
U m k Gonkm, and Annie 
Flelte.

The hoeteaeea preesnted 
lOna Rliwrd with an electric

prtMMCiiw flH K s  crocK im , 
isrLmdaey. p idd le end preeauraeoMrir.

ATTENDING TO THE W HO LE CH ILD

intellectually • physically • morally 
•dedicated faculty 
•Individual instruction 
•limited enrollment

will marry 
horn# of the

for the event 
were Betty Frenklin, 

AOm, Doria TU te, 
Bwverly Martin, Donna 
Kaanadr, Regina Oxdeik Jo 
Ann and Pa t

— TRUCK—  
MECHANICS 

WElblNQ 
FLATS

Pan K ln dn rgn rtn n  th r o u fl i  S th  fm d n

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
foundwd 1959

St. Mary's, ihe oldest church rnioted school In Big Spring, It a non
profit Institution which admits students of any race, color, crowd,

, national or ethnic origin.

118 Cedar 267-8201

T n p o r t a n ^ W a n c ^ K e g a r ^ n ^  

Montgomery Ward 
Advertisement 

Wednesday’s Paperin
We regret that the items listed below and which Eue 
advertised elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertised Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
item we advertise available during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertiaed item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity, “ Clearance", or "Special 
Buy" item) is not available, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "raincheck" order for the 
item at theadvertiseid sale price.

1.29 
6 29
39c 
09c

99c-3.39 
14.97 

2 .7»«)39

Flourescent tubes 
Instant color film 
Paper or notebooks 
Planters munchies 
Photo frames 
Monogram shirt 
Lamp shade 
Custom fabrics
Eye glasses 20 h Off
Pentax MV-1 camera 394.96
7qt.,4ax.blaiKher 9.97
21 qt. coM pack canner 9.97
13 qt. pressure c<»ker #.97
D e m ^ to r  79.97
Roofing shingles 15 w O ff
Variable speed blower 47.f7
Watches 13.95te96
These items may be customed ordered 
Traditional Sofa 
Contemporary pit group 
Solid pine pit group 
Six shot 12 or 20 ga. pump shotgun 
.410 ga. pump shotgun 
Power bench 
Vk hp — waste dispaaer 
Item No. 6131 washer 
Item No. 7321 dryer 
Item No. 4S22dectric range.

299.97
179.97 
199.17 
1M.I7 
1#.9T
11.97
79.97 

299
9229 

97

) M (  .< ) \ ^ l  K ’ N
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Bill limits individual prizes to $1,000

Charity groups testify for bingo bill

1.

AMtis Bersee
AUSTIN — In an attempt to make f(ood 

•■e of hia time, Sen. Carkw Truan of Corpua 
Chriati brought hia bill to legalize local- 
option bingo to a Senate Committee Tueaday 
where queationa were few and the reception 
generally favorable.

One affldal with the United Cerebral 
Palay Aaaociation in San Antonio teatified 
that if the bill doea not paaa during the 
anecial legialative session, his group’s 
charitable work might end.

“ We could live very well with this bill, and 
-we could not live without it,”  Robert N. 
Mazen of San Antonio said

He said his charity uses 100 percent of the 
net proceeds (about 50 percent of the gross 
take) from bingo games to take handi
capped people out of state institutions and 
bring them beck home.

“ The savings to the state treasury is 
$320,000 a year,”  Mazen said.

Bingo games by the charitable group, 
however, have been raided by the San 
Antonio police department.

The group has been cleared of criminal 
charges by the grand jury, but future games 
are in doubt unless Truan's bingo legislation 
is approved.

Mazen also noted that because the bill

limits individual prizes to $1,000 and an 
evening's giveaway to a total of $S,000, it 
should not attract organized crime.

Later, a state officer with the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars said about 50 percent of the 
VFW posts in Texas conduct bingo games, 
but the others are reluctant because of strict 
enforcement of the state’s gambling laws in 
their areas.

No one testified in opposition to the bill.
The Senate State Affairs Committee 

lacked a quorum after hearing the 
testimony, however, and no vote on whether 
to recommend the legislation to the full 
Senate was taken.

But a quorum could get together at some 
time before the end of the session and vote 
the bill out, committee members noted.

In any case. Gov. Bill Gements still must 
add bingo to the special session agenda 
before it can be considered tw either House.

Last month, Gements tol(i a delegation of 
San Antonio-area representatives that he 
was inclined to let the Legislature consider 
the matter.

H u t inclination could disappear, one 
senator noted, if three other agenw itenu — 
redistricting, state property tax repeal and 
property tax reform — are still up in the air 
in the last days of the session.

G rand  jury to look into 

Juneteenth drow nings
GROESBECK, Texas (A P ) — Limestone County

Attorney Patrick Simmons, saying there is probable 
cause to indict three law officers on chiu-ges of
“ reckless or negligent homicide,”  made final plans 
today to present the June 19 drownings of three black 
youths to a grand jury.

Steve Booker, 19, of Dallas, and Carl Baker, 19, and 
Anthony Freeman, 18, both of Mexla, drowned in Lake 
Mexia shortly after they were arrested for possession 
of nuuljuana at a Juneteenth celebration.

The three died when a boat used by officers to 
transport them across the lake capsized. Three officers
accompanying them, including a black reserve deputy, 

Bielytimade it safely to shore.
Simmons said he will give each grand juror a copy of 

the transcript of a three-day public court of inquiry 
held in late June. The grand jury was scheduled to be 
empaneled today.

Tokin^CoreOf R All!
PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Boy's
Long and short sloovo

KNIT SHIRT

SAVE M0.00
30 Gol. Galvanized

PolyCotton Intorlodi 
and
LaoastoKnlt 
solids and stripos 
slzos 4 to 7 
Solids — Stripos 
craw node anid 
V-nadc collars

GARBAGE
CAN

STRIP MMAY 
^«ffYTHBIC...m ST. 

SAfC. CLEAN B RASY

Smith Corona
Similar 

To Ulus.

STERLING CARTRIDGE No Ralnchachs

REG.
18.88

TYPEWRITER
Boy's

INDIGO BLUE 
DENIM JEANS
Bogular and slim

HIP POCKET TRIM 

FLARE LEGS
Slzos 4 to  7

Modal
3LRL
Bog. 219.97 168.88

COLEMAN 2-BURNER

CAMP STOVE

• Strips away oM paint, 
vamWi.rust 4 stains 
smooths 4 finishes v .  
piaster 4  spackle

P 't  ̂  ,t>BEQ.

NO. 425 F499 
STANDARD GREEN 
REG. 31*̂ I

ALL

Bog. 7.97 5 . 4 4

B og.B .97  6 . 4 4

Boy's Fashion

INDIGO BLUE 
DENIM JEANS

HIP POCKET TRIM 
FLARE LEGS
Slzos B to 14

MODEL 4200

GRAND PRIX

G o r c k i A m b o t s o d B u r  
FAST-CAST SeOOAL

Fukmg Through Innovatton

MAIL

BOXES v )

2 5 %  Off

8-TRACK STEREO
with tumtobl#
AM-f M Radio — Rag. 119.97

Rag. 9.97

Ra^ 10.97 —

WHILE STOCK-ON-HAND LASTS 

NO RAIN CHECKS

• Lightest stc->ck3rd spool 
Ambossodeur g 8 ozs

• Exclusive Eds* Cost ThumBor 
tot one-handed cdsting

• Fast d 7 to 1 retrieve
• Palming sideplate
• New smoother drag
• Hotds 225 yards of 12 b mono

Modal 700 
Bog. 11.99

BURGESS

FLUIDIC
LAWN

FEEDER
7.88

No Balnchocks

Burgoss

FERTILIZER
Stock 710 
Bog. 9.99

46-0-0

AUDIOMAGNETICS
Boy's Long llaava and Short Sloat

KNIT SHIRTS

6  . 8 8

WITH HANGER
TRACS REG. 22.88

Roly Cotton Intorlock 
and Tarry Cloth, 
BolMs nnd Stripos (f

90 minute

Crow and V-nock
c n l lM
BteoaB-IB

CASSETTE
TAPES

MR. SCOTT'S 
PEST CONTROL

%"X50' 
Spndal Buy.

B n 0 . 4 . e 7 -  3 . 4 4

B n » . S . 9 7 -  4 . 4 4

B . . . B . 9 7 -  4 . 8 8

1.39
Vi GAL. WITH SPRAYER

LO W
• r e M P S F V ’*

6 ERIN0

LDW
TEMP
HOSE

stock  5 2 9 0 0 S 6 4 8 . 8 8

Q lb M fi'B  Policy
Kack advsi Iliad Raoi Is rsaairsd to b . laeURy avsHskl. far sal. at 
er featow Ika advartlaad prtc. at aH atora. Natod, imlaaa 
MocMcaRy atharalaa oatod la tMa ad. N an advartlaad Ram I.

I to aay aatarsaan raaaaa, BMtoaa't 
M  a raki ehaak ao raqasat far tha marchaadlaa to ba por- 
a$ 9ha eiBs petaa wbaoavar avadabla. ar wM aaR yaa a 

la OMBto Naai at a 4 
i 'e  aefler la t o * »  ear ee

I la prlM. Olb-

2308 SCURRY
STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. Weekdays 

10-7 P.M. Sunday

WASH 
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Reagan’s victory--encl of honeymoon?
B ig  bpring ( lo x a s )  Herald, W ed., Aug . 5, 1981 9-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Congress is giving a final, 
rousing endors«nent this 
week to President Reagan’s 
economics, but leaders say 
this triumph could also spell 
the end of his honeymoon 
with Congress.

Key members of both 
parties agree that Reagan 
will have a far harder time 
winning support for his non
economic le^ la tion  than he 
did for his budget and tax 
cuts.

Social Security financing, 
revisions of clean air a ^  
clean water standards, an 
extension of the Voting

Rights Act, arms for Saudi 
Arabia, immigration policy 
— these are among the 
su b^ ts  that could pose 
problems for Reagan in 
Congress in the months 
ahead.

'The 97th Congress leaves 
town for a five-week recess 
on Wednesday after it sends 
to the president the com
pleted version of his three- 
year, 25 percent tax cut. 
Approval is expected in the 
Senate today; in the House 
on Tuesday.

This largest tax cut in 
history f o U ^  congressional 
approval last Friday of

Reiagan’s companion plan 
for the largest-ever cut in 
federal spending.

Now, with the big Reagan 
economic bills out of the 
way. Congress is planning to 
get back to business as 
usual.

“ So many of these things 
coming down the road are of 
a parochial nature. Each one 
has to be dealt with on its 
own,’ ’ said House Minority 
Leader Robert Michel, R-Ill.

Michel, whose GOP ranks 
are outnumbered 244-191 in 
the House, concedes that the 
bipartisan coalition Reagan 
called on for his tax and

budget proposals can’t be 
casually reassembled.

-‘These were such 
dominant, overriding issues 
that we we were able to put 
together what we did,’ ’ 
Michel said.

He dismisses the notion 
that leadership of the House 
has effectively passed from 
House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill Jr., D-Mass., to this 
coalition cf Republicans and 
conservative I^mocrats.

“ I can’t imagine that 
happening again,’ ’ said 
O’Neill, looking back on last 
week’s House tax vote, won 
decisively by the ad

ministration.
“ Never in my 30 years 

here have I seen that kind of 
pressure,’ ’ he added. { ‘Are 
they going to be able m do 
that on clean air, clean 
water, voting rights? 1 doubt 
it."

Reagan administration 
plans for relaxing en
vironmental standards have 
already generated deep 
opposition in Congress.

His newly announced 
legislation to tighten some 
immigration controls while 
granting one-time amnesty 
to 6 million other illegid 
immigrants has already

generated considerable 
opposition in Congress.

And the administration’s 
proposed cutbacks in Social 
Security benefits — 
elimination of the $122 
minimum benefit the House 
voted in a futile gesture 
Friday to restore and earlier 
proposed penalties on early 
retirees — are causing 
major political problems for 
the GOP

Social Security financing 
will be the top item on the 
congressional agenda after 
the recess, and it’s already 
become the No.l campaign 
issue for Democrats plan
ning to run in 1982.

I

“On The Light Side-
Don 't skirt grass issue

OAKLAND, Calif. (APJ — A bamboo shoot suit has 
sprouted in Alanveda Superior Court.

Bing and Jessie Wong are asking $150,000 for the 
damage they say has been done to their well- 
manicured lawn by the bamboo planted by their next- 
door neighbors. Adolph and Johnnie Conner.

The Wongs say the bamboo must vamoose too.
The dispute pul down roots two years ago when the 

Wongs pleaded with the Conners not to line th w  
property boundary with the tall Oriental grass, which 
tends to “ encroach and trespass’ ’ into areas where tli^ 
grass is leaner.

The Conners planted it anyway, and it wasn't long 
before the Wong yard was littered with bamboo shoots, 
says the suit, filed Monday.

The Conners could not be reached for comment on 
the growing controversy

I
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PRICES I f f  ECTIVt WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
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etwefca

tchlltx

BEER
6 pk. Cana 
Roflulor or 
Light

1.89

Gold Medal

FLOUR
S Ik
Rogu lor 1.00 

White Swan

TEA BAGS
M et.
Rogular .00

ii

VkK̂ lCL
FLOUR

Ratty Crockor 
Ready to Sorvo

FROSTING

Rogalar 1.49
10% ox. 1.19

1R% ox.

Batty Crockor

SUPER MOIST

CAKE M IX
Rag. .00

. 7 9 ’

HOT DOG 
SAUCE

3/89

LEMON 
LIME OR 
ORANGE

Regular

.6 9 Gal.

32 ox.

Polgor's

F C W f E lJ T ^

COFFEE
13 ox.
Regular
2.30

1.89
Nablaco Chips Ahoyl

COOKIES
10 ox.
Reg. 1.B5

Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP

Rag. 1.30
32 ox.

Nabisco

RITZ
CRACKERS

Regular
1.31 
IB ox.

ERA
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

5.79

ZEST
Deodorant Soap'

CASCADE
Family Size

65 Oz. 2.49

Exc e d rin  P M .
THE NIGHT Time MiNREllIViR .

EXCEDRIN
PM

i«\'C A.ft* Mw a 0 ‘ag.f

5 0 'S

3V. oa. l a r
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I 4 - 0 Z .

2/.79
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Lamon
64-ox. 1.39

1.19
ULTRA BAN

Anti-Perspirant
Roll-On

2.09

 ̂M U ’-  
n m tf '

Abbott Loboratorioa

MURINE PLASTIC

1.29
20 oz.

1.391

i

I lOUIN. .•w

300 Count 

WIDE RULE 

FILLER

NOTEBOOK

PAPER

1.19

Crayola

llnnoy Smith 
24 count

CRAYOLA

CRATONS .79

TRANSPARENT

RULER

Stuart Hall 

5 Hole

80 Count

THEME BOOK

•t.ck 4573

3 Ring 

Zipper 

Pocket

NoJAlOO .39
n teM o a t 3-Ring Binders

M S p i r S R O U C Y
” l*h e d v w t« le d lN m b rg b lm d fc l . . .  „  ,
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2308 Scurry
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10-7 pm Sundoy
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W ondering whaf fo do with tomatoes from the garden ?

Build a garden fresh polenta from  garden fresh tornatoes
Your red, vine-ripened 

tomatoes deserve to be 
showcased in a dish worthy 
of the care you’ve put into 
growing them.

Garden Fresh Polenta is a 
mountain of a meatless main 
dish, made simple because 
you use your best ally, your 
microwave oven.

How does your Garden 
Fresh Polenta grow? Step by 
step. The first one is to 
prepare the polenta, the 
classic sliced corn meal 
mush that had its origin in 
Italy. You cook the mush in 
the microwave, spread the 
mixture in a pan and chill, 
preferably overnight.

The next step is to prepare 
the filling and topping. 
Again, the microwave comes 
in handy for cooking the 
tomatoes. Mozzarella and 
Pareasan cheeses, eggs and 
cream are stirred into the 
hot mixture.

The next step is to 
assemble the polenta 
La v' '̂-s of com meal mush 
' i?; .ember that corn meal is 
en. lied with B vitamins 
and iron!) are alternated 
with the rich tomato-y sauce.

The final step is to melt the 
remaining cheeses over the 
top of the casserole. A 
beauty of a dish from the 
bounty of your garden'

GARDE.N FRESH 
POI.ENTA

Polenta:
1 cup enriched corn meal 
1 cup cold water 
m  teaspoon salt 
3 cups boiling water

Filling and Topping;

4 medium-size ripe 
tomatoes

V« cup green onion slices
1 teaspoon salt
W teaspoon basil leaves, 

crushed
Vk teaspoon nutmeg (op

tional)
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded 

Mozzarella cheese
3 eggs, beaten
2-3 cups heave cream or 

one 5 1-3 ounces can
evaporated milk

2 tablespoons grated 
Parmesan cheese

For polenta, grease 13x9- 
inch t^ in g  pen. Combine 
com meal, c<^d water, and 
salt in large glass bowl. 
Gradually add boiling water, 
mixing well. Cook com meal 
mixture in microwave oven 
at HIGH about 10 minutes, 
stirring after each 3 minutes 
of cooking. Spread evenly 
into prepared pan. Chill 
about 2 hours or until set. Or, 
refrigerate overnight.

For filling and topping, 
blanch tomatoes in boiling 
water about 2 minutes; peel 
Chop tomatoes, removing 
seeds. Combine tomatoes, 
onion, salt and seasonings in 
large glass bowl. Cook at 
HIGH for 15 minutes, 
sbrring after each 5 minutes 
of cooking. Combine cup 
Mozzarella cheese, eggs, 
cream and 1 tablespoon 
Parmesan cheese, mixing 
well; stir in small amount of 
hot tomato mixture. 
Gradually add egg mixture 
to tomato mixture, stirring 
constantly.

To assemble, cut polenta 
into eight 4 WxS-v^-inch

TEMPTING GARDEN FRESH DISH — Begin with 
garden fresh tomatoes and build a masterpiece of a 
main dish. Garden Fresh Polenta Elasily made in your 
microwave oven I

rectangles. Arrange 4 rec
tangles on bottom of 8-inch 
square baking dish. Spoon 
half of tomato mixture over 
polenta. Place remaining 
polenta slices over tomato 
mixture. Spoon remaining 
tomato mixture over 
polenta. Cover loosely; cook 
at HIGH about 12 minutes or 
until knife inserted in center 
comes out clean, turning V4 
turn after each 3 minutes of 
cooking Sprinkle with 
remaining cheeses; continue 
cooking at HIGH 1 minute or 
until cheese is melted. 
Cover; let stand 5 minutes 
before serving Makes 6 to 8 
servings

VEGETABLE
POLENTA

POIJCNTA:
1 cup Quaker or Aunt 

Jemima Enriched Corn Meal

1 cup cold water 
IV4 teaspoons salt 
3 cups boiling water

VEGETABLE TOPPING;
3 cups thin zucchini slices 

( about 2 medium zucchini)
'/i cup finely chopped onion 
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
One 4-oz. can mushroom 

stems and pieces, drained I* 
One 15‘/i-oz jar prepared 

meatless spaghetti sauce 
I'/j cups (6 ounces) 

shredded Mozzarella cheese 
>/i cup grated Parmesan 

cheese

For polenta, combine corn 
meal, cold water and salt. 
Gradually add to boiling 
water, stirrii^ constantly. 
Cover; continue cooking 
over low heat about 15 
minutes, stirring oc
casionally. Pour into 
greased 13x9-inch baking 
dish. Chill at least 2 hours or 
until set. Or, refrigerate 
overnight.

For topping, heat oven to 
350 degrees F. Saute zucchini 
and onion in oil in large 
skillet just until crisp- 
tender; arrange with 
mushrooms over chilled 
polenta. Pour spaghetti 
sauce over vegetables; 
sprinkle with Mozzarella 
cheese. Sprinkle Parmesan 
cheese over top. Bake at 350 
degrees F. for 30 to 35 
minutes. Let stand at room 
temperature about 5 
minutes. Cut into squares to 
serve. Makes 8

SALMON LOAF

One l5'/i-ounces can 
salmon

1 cup Quaker Oats (quick 
or old fashioned, uncooked)

V4 cup milk
2 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons finely 

chopped onion

2 tablespoons minced fresh 
parsley or 1 tablespoon dried 
parsley flakes 

1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine, melted 

V4 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Heat oven to 350 degrees F. 

Line an 8x4-inch loaf pan 
with foil, allowing edges of

foil to extend over sides of 
pan; grease lightly. Drain 
saliftoa Remove skin and 
bones; flake. In medium
sized bowl, combine salmon 
and remaining ingredients; 
mix just until blended. Turn 
into prepared loaf pan.

Bake at 3S0 degrees F. for 
40 to 45 minutes or until knife

inserted in center comes out 
clean. Cool in pan about 3 
minutes; invert onto wire 
rack. Gently remove foil. 
Place loaf on serving plat
ter; garnish with lemon 
slices and sprigs of parsley, 
if desired. Serve with a tangy 
tomato sauce, if desired. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

H & R BLOCK INCOME TAX 
COURSE BEGINS SEPT. 3rd

TlMNisands of people with spare time 
are earning money as tax p repm rs in 
the growing field of Income Tax Ser
vice,

H a  R BLOCK It offeriiu a Basic 
Income Tax Claurae starting September 
3rd. There wiU be a choice of morning 
or evening dataes. Claaaea will be held 
at 3 area locaUont — ISIZ Gregg, Big 
Spring — Odessa — Midland.

For a total of eighty-one hours over 
approximately three months students 
will study all areas of tax preparation 
and receive actual experience in 
preparing individual returns. 
Experienced Block personnel will teach 
current laws, theory and application at 
practiced in their oflices coast to coast. 
There is a classroom lecture on each 
subject and practice problems at every 
level. The course is programmed to 
teach students increasin^y complex 
tax problems as study progreaaes. 
Students find this course interesting 
and challenging.

Anyone may enroll. There are no 
restrictisns or qualifications of any 
kind. H ie course is ideally suited for 
housewives, retired persons, teachers 
or anyone wanting to Increase his tax 
knowledge

While qualified graduates of the 
course will be o ffe r^  job interviews, 
they arc under no obli^Uon to accept 
employment with H A R BL(X!K. There 
are franchises available to residents of 
small cities as well as job opportunities 
locally.

The modest fee charged for this 
course Includes all textbooks, supplies 
and tax forma necessary for completion 
of the school. Certificates are awarded 
to all graduates.

Re^tration forms and brochures for 
the Income Tax Course may be ob
tained by contacting the H A R BLOCK 
office at 1301 E. tth St Odessa. Texas 
TSTSl Call collect (915 ) 333-7001 Mon 
Pri. 9-5 or Sunday 2-4 p.m Adv

Save  energy with tuna
stop, look and save energy 

by having a cool, crunchy 
tuna salad for lunch or 
supper

Start with unflavored 
gelatin which needs to be 
heated only until it dissolves 
Add a can of condensed 
cream of asparagus soup 
and perky seasonings of 
lemon juice, mustard, salt 
and pepper

After the mixture has 
chilled, fold in tuna, dairy 
sour cream, chopped and 
grated freah vegetablea and 
almonds for texture and 
flavor interest Further 
refrigeration will set the 
mold to graceful sculptured 
lines

Unmold this main dish 
salad, top with a swirl of sour 
cream, then surround it with 
Cheddar cheese sticks and 
Swiss cheese slices so it 
offers complete appetite 
satisfaction

( R I NCHY TUNA 
SALAD 

fi to8  servings
1 envelope unflavored 

gelatin 
'4 cup water
1 can (10''4 ounces) con

densed cream of asparagus 
soup

2 tablespoons fresh lemon 
juice

1 tablespoon prepared 
mustard 

'4 teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
1 cup dairv sour cream

1 can (-9*4 ounces) tuna, 
drained and flaked

1 cup chopped celery 
•'2 cup grated unpeeled 
cucumber, drained

‘-2 cup toasted slivered 
almonds

‘ 4 cup chopped green 
pepper

Soften gelatin in water in a 
2-quart saucepan, add soup. 
Heat, stirring until gelatin is 
dissolved Add lemon juice, 
mustard, salt and pepper. 
Chill until partially set Fold 
in sour cream, tuna, celery, 
cucumber, almonds and 
green pepper Turn into 5- 
cup mold; chill until set.

Unmold salad, top with a 
dollop of sour cream and 
serve with pieces of assorted 
cheeses

VISIT

JOE'S
PRODUCE

FAR/M FRESH 
FRUITS

VEGETABLES
1800 So. B i r d w « l l  

( B l r d w l l  *  FAR 7 0 0 )

■  the bodgcantra

U C C ]
Big Spring's Only Total 
FltnoM Cantor 
for Mon & Womon

jJoln tho Body Contro during tho months off 
'July Bi August, and bring In tha most nowj 
imombors, and you will win a froo trip to Las| 
Vogas. Sponsorod by tho Bodycontro andi 

IPIocosandPloasurosTravol Agoncy.Coma In' 
 ̂today and got all tho dotalls.

Opon 7 Days A Waok 
Mon. thru FrI. — 6i30 a.m.-lOtOO p.m. ̂ 
Sat. — 9i00 a.m.-BiOO p.m.
Sun. — I 1OO p.m.-AtOO p.m.
Monthly Batos Avallablo 

Coll 26B-B731
COLLKOf PARK SH O PPIN G  CKNTIR

Herald
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
r ANNOUNCES

) an INTENSIVE INQUIRERS
CO UR SE

Friday, August 14th-6-9 p.m. 
Saturday, August 15th- 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Sunday, August 16th - 3-6 p.m.

1 — Studying tha Faith, Worship,
1 Proctico A Hltfory o f tho

■piscopal Church

Fr. David U Bristow, Boctor 1001 OOllAD, BIO SPRINO, n x  AS 7g72o
(BIS) 247^01

B V  
J U S T
Y O U U K E
♦. A ,

Quality Chekd buttermilk is a great 
pick-up. Refreshing and tangy with 
meals. Great for lots of things you cook 
like old fashioned buttermilk pancakes!

Butterm ilk P an cake s.

• 2 cups all-purpose flour.
• 1 teaspoon baking soda.
• 1 teaspoon salt.
• 2 cups Quality Chekd buttermilk.
• 3 eggs, separated.
• 1/4 lb. Quality Chekd butter, melted.

Sift dry ingredients into mixing bowl. Stir 
in Quality Chekd buttermilk and well- 
beaten egg yolks. Add Quality Chekd 
butter and beat until smooth. Beat egg 
whites until stiff but not dry. Fold into 
batter gently. Bake on lightly greased, 
heated griddle until golden brown. Turn once

Fresh  emd Friend ly R igh t here a t home.

SsSm
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SAFEWAY 5-arili 
Fast PH I IMiffI

E v e ry d a y  Lo w  P rice !

100-ct. BOniE

44c

BigSpring(Texo»)Herald, W ed.,Aog. 5 , 1981 1 1 -A

FILM PROCESSING SPECIALI

C O L O R  P R I N T S
/, 1 DavtIop aid Prist - Any SIza Roll

Briig In thou vacation and lanlly shots.

Dependable S e rvic e
T h a t’ s Guaranteed

Prica good tbra Aagast 12.1981

2
PAIA

: H i ...........

Knee Hi 
Hnsiery

SAFEWAY Asaortod ^
Colors

Safeway Special!

2-PAIR PKG.

S A F E W A Y

TRULY FINE 
BABY OIL
Safeway Special

-BRAND VALUES!
BABY

POWDER
TRULY FINE

Safeway Special!

FLEAaTICK 
COLLARS

SAFEWAY. For Cots or Dogs
Safeway Special!

ALKALINE
BATTERIES

SAFEWAY C  OR D'
Safeway Special'

IbiA:^ our best custofner and
w e W ant ft W M iim r!’
W e'l be lootung out tor you. And. we want It to show. So. we've put Customer 
Service tteprssenfaftves in our stores to help bring the ease arKt personal 
touch beck to your shoppmg. Whether M's making the lines move taster. Or. 
your check cashirrg easier The CusOorrrer Service R»pf*s»nlMtiv9 «  there to 
hetp. Look for us. in our distirKtive brown vests. We'd be iookirrg out lor you 
We want to —  you are our best customer

a lft tk b ftm o re .  
fro m  Safew ay! U L

ASSORTED
TOOTHBRUSHES

SAFEWAY
Safeway Special'

3 J 1
BOWL

CLEANER
WHITE MAGIC Solid

SafeuHty Special'

6 9

P la s t ic
S t r i p s

SAFEWAY Shior
Safeway Special!

0%

REGULAR 
MOTOR OIL
SAFEWAY 30Wt
Safeway
Special'

Safeway
Special!

/SHEER LUXURY
-e iET t  /  panty  hose

SAFEWAY. Auortid Sizes and Colors
Safeway Special'

$139
Pair I

FURNITURE
POLISH

WHITE MAGIC Linton
Safeway Special'

$1195AVE\ S 160c / l 4- o z r  I  
Atrosol ■

FLOCK LINED 
CLOVES

SAFEWAY Assortod SIzos
Safeu'ay Special!

Each

MEDIUM
SPONGES

WHITE MAGIC
Safeway Special'

3 9

LARGE
SPONGES

WHITE MAGIC
Safeway Special'

SAFEWAY WoMM's

F a vo rites  fo r  e v e ry  taste...

Step into our Dekcatessen' The marvetous smells A touch of Europe Garic 
Cheeses All the spices mingling Aniicipale the taste Sausages Meats 
Breads Old-fashioned potato salads Cole slaw Juicy crisp tried chicken 
Ready to eat. ready to serve at a party To enjoy Step into our Deh Step into

a little bit more ....from Safeway!

CHILDREN'S
SNEAKERS

SAFEWAY MULTI-VISCOSITY 
low 48
Special! . _

- — * - 0 1 .  

Cm

SAFEWAY SIzos 5-9
Safeuay 
Special'

MULTIPLE 
VI1AMINS

VI1AMIN
TABLETS

SAFEWAY
COOLANT

AM Fnan/CMiail

FTeshly baked in our own ovens
tempting treats!
Flemember the amen of the kitchen on baking day Tha yeasty richnass of the 
air The traf^arv^ of the hot oven Sampling cookies before they cooled. Walk 
over to our bakery department. Steal a smeN The goodness of Yesterday —  
hvs/i baited tor you. Don't resist the temptation

a l in k  M t more ....from Safeway!

Antpes..jO(tyles.

aramily 
ofsodcs!

’ aMwl ska and ahapa your feat am, weVa got the socks tor you. 
Sadweyli FmOy Sooft Oantar hM  socks tor Mg paopta. MNa paopia. every 
paopk. warm SMka, ton aoeka, sport socks, and omuala. A famiy of aooks ai 
tontlly prtoaa. Hua, our own l ali w y panly hoaa, tough yet steak. In a eim 
and atyto tor aeivy ahapa.
Satoimy Frnnty Book Cantor. Wave got aooks tor you.

r f

i

i

.5̂
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Resignation w on 't stop Bolivian rebels
Labor w o e s  m ay c lo se  I  °p®
Juarez garm ent plant

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Leaden of the 
nbellioo to ovarthrow Preaident Lula Garcia 
Mea took a akaptical view of the general’s 
realgnatlon today and vowed their movement 
woukl continue. Sourca in Santa Cruz a id  the 
rebels may demand the three-man junta step 
down aa well.

Sourca in Lima, Peru, a id  Garcia M ea was 
en route to Miami aboard a Braniff airliner that 
slopped in the Peruvian apital in the middle of 
the night. But his departure could not confirmed 
in La Pa .

Garcia M ea , 52, surrendered power to the 
military regime's thra-membcr junta after the 
fifth attempt to oust him in three months. He 
bitterly attacked his opponents in a nationwide 
broadast announcing his resignation Tuesday 

“ General Garcia M ea  is not a coward,

everyone knows,”  he a id  in a ceremony at the 
presidential palace.

‘ ”rhe movement will continue,”  the leaders of 
the coup that began a r ly  Monday a id  in 
broadcasts on the rebel radio network in 
southeastern Santa Cruz.

“The resignation of General Garcia M ea  
constitutes a hoax played on the Bolivian 
people,”  an announcer a id .

A former president and a former army chief of 
staff exiled two months ago by Garcia M ea , 
Gens. Alberto Natusch and Lucio Anez Rivero, 
led the two-day rebellion centered in Santa Cruz, 
Bolivia’s second largest city 32S miles au th ea t 
of La Paz.

Sources a id  the rebel leaders, at the head of 
about 6,500 troops from avera l army regiments 
in the area, met at the 8th Division headquarters 
to analya Tuesday’s events.

The junta, composed of the commanders of the 
army, air force and navy, was expected to meet 
with ranking military officers from throughout 
the country to name another president from their 
ranks. Observers said it was unlikely the junta 
would try to govern as a council because past 
attempts to do so have failed.

The rebel leaders demanded Garcia Meza’s 
resignation, a return to press freedom, respect 
for hunaan rights in Bolivia and the end of 
prohibitions on labor and political activity in 
effect since Garcia Meza came to power.

Shortly after the president stepped down, Anez 
Rivero told The Associated Press in a telephone

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP) -  Company officiala
thiwataned to cloae an American garment manufacturing
plant here if strikiilg workers don’t fire their ney>tiator».

Jim Leonard, comptroller for New York-ba^ 
Acapulco Fashions’ said T u ^ y  the ^ t  would cloae
unleu 
cross 
of fom

I workers allowed trucUoads of hniahed goods to 
piAet lines and got rid of labor leaders he accused

;move

interview that the leaders of the uprising expect
all the group’sthe junta in La Paz to fulfill all 

demands.
’They must back the demands; it is a con

sensus in the armed forces,”  hesaid.

LUIS GARCU MEZA

fomenti^ trouble at the pUmt.
“T1»re have been a whole series of antagonistic i 

meant to start trouble,”  said Leonard. .
”As loiM as these people are causing problems, it s 

frivolous to even deal ̂ th  them.”
He said the Ml workers at the plant "are being led 

around like a bunch of sheep”  by strike leaders, including 
union attorney Gustavo de la Rosa.

“We’ve made agreement after agreement to try to keep 
the plant operating, but they’ve broken every 
agreement,” said Leonud.

Polish
workers
strike

bring a huge plant like this to 
a stanchtill quickly,”  said
So lidarity  spokesm an 
Krzysztof Wroblewski “ We 
have sent a token force to the 
main entrance of the plant to 
inform people of the cause of 
our action "

Workers In most divisions 
of the giant Ursus tractor 
factory kepot producing 
badly needed tractors for the 
farmers, a spokesman said, 
but a few divisions did join 
the strike

Burnett begins
journalism
integrity fund

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) -  
Nearly a million Warsaw 
workers shut down all but 
essential services in the 
capital today in warning 
strikes to protest food 
shortages and proposed 
price increases.

It was believed to be the 
biggest labor demonstration 
in Poland’s capital since a 
nationwide warning strike in 
March The walkout by 
transport and factory 
workers today drew support 
from Solidarity chapters 
across the country.

About l,nx> bus and tram 
operators launched the 
massive strike at 9 a m. 
Factory workers began their 
strike an hour later, and 
8,(X)0 workers in 10 factories 
in skiemiewice, west of 
Warsaw, struck for two 
hours alM

Meanwhile, drivers who 
jammed Warsaw’s biggest 
intersection with hundreds of 
buses, trucks and taxis since 
Monday planned to remove 
their blockade by noon, a 
union source said. They were 
protesting a 20-percent cut in 
the meat ration this month

Solidarity said it exempted 
education, health and 
communications centers, 
trade and service outlets, 
and food, hygiene and 
pharmaceutical factories 
from the strike. And at aotnc . 
plants, the protest was 
symbolic only

About 9,000 workers at the 
Huta Warszawa Steel Mill 
wore red and white arm- 
bands but continued 
working said Solidarity 
spokesm an  K r z y s z t o f  
Wroblewski.
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Elsewhere in PoUmd:
About 1.500 people march

ed through Tarnowskie 
Uory and aent a petition to 
ParUament demanding full 
meat rations and economic 
reform

Workers at a pre
fabricated housing factory in 
Sosnowlec threatened a 
walkout 'nmrsday if full 
meat rations were not 
restored

Miners at a coal mine in 
Silesia failed to report to 
work Tuesday because 
rationing cards were not 
dialribuled on time.

HONOLULU (AP) — Carol 
Burnett, who won a libel 
judgment against tha 
National Enquirer, has sent 
a check for $100,000 to the 
joumaJlem depertment at 
the Unlveraity of Hawaii, 
according to the depertment 
chairman.

Prof. John Lutor said Mias 
BumeU sent the gift Monday 
even though the still has not 
coUactod Hiy of her ino.ooo 
award fran tha tabloid,

start tha Chrol Btnett Fund 
for Responaible Journalism, 
Lutar said. It will support 
workshop on sUdcal iiauss. 
a spsdal lacturs sarlaa, 
priaw lor student wrtting 
and tacuity reaaarch on 
ethical iauOB in toumaUam, 
Lutor said. Ttae dapartnant 
hoa U9 Jornaham majors.

Miss ■«••$$ plaanad to 
give 9 Madtor fr u k  to tha 
fradnala 9dMM of tour 
Mlism at tha University of 
CaUfomiaatBeriteley
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*ope undergoes 

12nd operation
ROME (A P ) — Pope John 

Paul II underwent surgery 
Wednesday to reverse the 
inteetinal bypass perform «l 
after he was shot in St. 
Peter’s Square May 13, the 
Gemelli Hwpital r ^ o r t^ .

'The pope’s doctors said the 
operatian to restore the 
normal functioning of his 
lower intestine was only a bit 
more risky than an ap
pendectomy and they an
ticipated no probiems.

l i ie  operation was per
formed by Dr. Francesco 
Crucitti, who headed the 
team that peformed the 
emergency surgery on the - 
6I-year-old Roman Catholic 
pontiff after he was shdl.
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H ard -liners  fill Begin's C ab in e t

POPE JOHN PAUL II

JERUSALEM (A P ) — Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin presented his hawkish 
new government to the Israeli Parliament 
at a stormy session today and was assured 
of a narrow vote of confidence.

The second-term prime minister sharply 
attacked the opposition L a ^  Party, saying 
his Likud party’s victory was solid, despite 
the closeness of the recent election. In 
return, he was repeatedly heckled by op
position dmuties.

In his policy speech. Begin again attacked 
U.S. plans to sell F-15 warplanes and 
AWA(5s radar aircraft to Saudi Arabia, 
saying the F-1^ could reach T d  Aviv and 
return to Saudi Arabia without refuelling «■ 

-landing. But the AW ACS planes would 
render Israel’s air defenses “ transparent.”

The prime minister charged that Israel

recently ‘Teamed with absolute certainty 
that Saudi Arabia was supplying weapons to 
Palestinian guerrillas fighting Israel from 
bases in L ^ n o n . He did not elaborate.

However, Begin expressed hope the 
United States “ In the very near future” 
would lift its embargo on 10 F-16 warplanes 
whose delivery was held up in retaliation for 
Israeli bombings of the Iraqi nuclear 
reactor June 7 and of Palestinian 
headquarters in Beirut six weeks later.

The prime minister voiced readiness to 
normalize relations with the Soviet Union, 
severed since the 1967 Mideast War, on the 
condition Moscow give its Jewish citizens 
full emigration rights.

But most of Begin’s foreign policy com
ments dealt with the United States, Israel’s

main political ally and arms supplier.

He said there was no longer “ an incessant 
argument”  with Washington on the issue of 
Jewish settlements on the occupied West 
Bank, which President Reagan said are
“ not illegal.”

Begin again obliquely invited the United 
States to offer Israel a formal defense 
treaty, saying he would recommend that his 
cabinet accept a U.S. offer. But^rael would 
not propose the treaty because “ no state, 
even a small one, wants to invite refusals,”  
he said.

He also reiterated Israel’s insistence on 
conducting reconnaissance flights over 
Lebanon, saying these were explicitly

permitted by the July 24 U.S -mediated 
cease-fire. In a veiled warning to the Syrian 
air force. Begin said anyone interfering with 
these flin ts  “will bear the consequences of 
his attempts....”

Shimon Peres, leader of the opposition 
Labor Party, accused Begin of bungling 
military and foreign policy.

Begin left one of the U  Cabinet portfolios 
vacant today when he presented his 
coalition government to the Knesset, the 
Israeli parliament.

Protesting concessions to the religious 
parties, David Levy refused to resume the 
poet of housing minister but Begin held the 
job open for him.
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• ROLANDS DAMUN, DAtlAS
• MARY ANNE MONNAT, RICHARDSON
• FELIX L. BARTON, DALLAS 
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Iranian
official
mur(dere(d

BEIRUT,Lebanon (A P ) -  
Gunmen firing from a car 
assassinated the top 
theoretician of Iran's 
d om in an t I s l a mi c  
Rqwbllcan Party »HJtside 
T e t^ n  today, and the self 
proclaimed shah declared 
from his Egyptian exile that 
he was making "concerted 
plans”  to overthi-ow Iran’s 
revolutionary regime 

Iran’s official Pars news 
agency said Hassan Ayut. 
the IRP ideologist and a 
member of Parliament from 
Tehran, was shot to death .a.4 
he left his hou.se in an 
eastern suburb of the capital 
to attend a special 
parliamentary session that 
gave the country's new 
prime minister a vote ol 
confidence.

The agency said the 
assassins were "iXiunter 
revolutionariCK whoopem-d 
fire from a car and tlx-n .sp*-(l 
away. Two ol Ayat ’s 
bodyguards were wounded. 
Pars said.

Sources in Tehran said 
Ayat was a major l>ehm(i 
the-scenes power inside Itie 
IRP and that his death w as a 
severe blow to the party 

In Cairo, Reza II. the self 
proclaimed heir to the 
Peacock Throne, said he w ;ls 
making “ concerted plaas 
with unopecified opponents 
of the Islamic government to 
o v e r th ro w  A y a t o l l a h  
R u h s t lsb  K h o m e in i ’ s 

' regime.

Hunger striker, 
police officer 
are buried

B E LF A S T . Northern 
Ireland (APt The Irish 
Republican Army and it.s 
Proteatant foes repealed 
their firm stands for and 
against the demands ol the 
IRA  hunger slnkars at 
funeral services for the 
eighth man to die in the fast 
and a policeman killed by th<' 
guerrilla army 

"While these murders of 
law-keeping officers con 
tlnue, how can anyon»- talk 
with hunger strikers (h 
others who are in our prisons 
goilty of murders and oth<-t 
heinous crimes’’ ' tlx' Ke\ 
Ranald Craig asked 2 (kx) 
Proteatanta at the funeral 
TueMlay of John Smyt h 

Smyth, one of two 
policemen killed by an lUA 
landmine Sunday, was 
buried at Omagh. 50 miles 
west of Belfast The offh-er 
who dtod with him was to b<‘ 
buried today.

Meanwhile, 6,000 Catholies 
turned out In Belfast fur the 
funeral of Kleran Doherty, 
the eighth man to die in the 
hunger strike by imprisoned 
members of the IRA and W.s 
splinter factions in Belfast's 
Maze Prison

Despite indications tbai 
support of the fast is 
lessening among the 
Ctetholic population and 
families of the strikers, IKA 
spokesman Jimmy Drumm 
declared at Doherty's 
gravealde that the protest 
would continue until the 
British government agrees 
to treat imprisoned 
nationalist guerrillas us 
political prteoners 

“There te no basis for a 
settlement,”  said Drumm. a 
senior official of Sinn Fein, 
the outlawed IRA ’s legal 
front

After the funeral, gangs of 
youths threw bricks, botSes 
and gaaoline bombs at police 
and I r o ^  In Catholic neigh- 
borboodi of Belfast, and the 
security foroea fired plastic 
bullsta ts disperse the 
rioters. Bat no casualties 
were reported, and the 
vtoleRcs was much less than 
it was after the deaths and 
fUnarate at the first hunger 
•trikenlnMay.

H w  mother of hunger 
strteer Paddy Quinn broke 
the CsmiltaB'united front last 
wsrii whM Quinn went IntD a 
corns andahetoM Ate prison 
dodontoasvehisIMe. *
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The Ind ian M o to cyc le  M useum S' - I
Preserving Am erica 's love affair with two wheels, speed and a m issing r

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (A P ) — The 
Basketball Hall of Fame across town 
tends to draw a taller-than-average 
crowd in fancy sneakers.

But it’s all sturdy boots at the Indian 
Motocycle Museum, where even the
visitors’ parking lot echoes the deep 

........................... ththrob of America’s love affair witr 
powerful two-wheeled machnes.

I began here in 1901, when George 
Hendee, national high-wheel bicycle 
racii^ champion, and engineer Oscar 
Hedstrom of Brooklyn built America’s 
first motorcycle.

Leaving the “ r”  out, they started 
the Indian Motocycle Co. Within 12 
years, it was the largest motorcycle 
maker in the world, employing 3,000 
at its teepee-shaped plant in down
town Springfield.

Solid as trucks, tough as a rutted 
road, several thousand of the chunky 
bikes are still on the road nearly 30 
years after the last one was built, says 
Charles Manthos, a retired 
metallurgist who opened the museum 
10 years ago.

In 1905, New York City put its 
bicycle patrolmen on special-model 
Indians and the motorcycle cop was 
bom For nearly 50 years. New York 
police and hundreds of other law of
ficers rode the big machines with 
special-option bullet-proof wind
screens.

By 1912. Indian racers were already 
hitting speeds of more than 100 mph. 
The Air Mail Courier Service began in 
1928. when a daring young man rode a 
red, whiz and blue ndian three- 
wheeler from Springfi TO Holyoke, 
Northapton afoln 19 U S paratroopers

Jum with miniature, folding Indians 
strapped to their backs.

Advertising was as racy as the 
product. In the 1940s, Jane Russell in a 
tight sweateked the gng-skirted 
lovelies in billowing ostrich feather 
hats who, with a daring glimpse of 
ankle, had decorated the first Indian 
sidecars

’The last Indian Motocycle was built 
in 1953. The company sadly went 
under because it abandoned the big 
machines, epitomized by the 500- 
pound Chief, that had come to 
characterize American motorcycles.

“ Near the end, they went into the 
lighter bikes and then th ^  got into 
trouble,’ ’ Manthos said. “ The foreign 
competition was too much for them.’ ’

Of the 36 American motorcycle 
companies that competed with Indian 
in 1913, only Harley-Davidson sur
vives. But the mystique of two-wheel 
power endures.

A recent rally at the museum at
tracted more than 3,000 — an unlikely 
mix of tattooed bikers in chain belts 
swapping tales with elderly women, 
college students and retired engineers 
whose eyes danced as 40-year-old 
engines revved and rumbled.

•Tve ridden motorcycles since 1 
was a kid, but don’t you write down 
how old I am. I love them. My son has 
one, too,”  said grizzled Lionel Huel of 
rural Granby as he tucked his 6-year- 
old grandson into the sidecar of the 
dusty, black 1947 Indian he has ridden 
since 1950.

Nearby, a burly, bearded man who 
called himself “ Kaiser”  swigged on a 
bottle and laughingly posed with “ the

most photographed bear in Con
necticut," the brown pelt stretched, 
head intact and teeth bared, over the 
sidecar of his 1949 Indian Chief.

Paul Pierce, a retired autoworker 
from Oxford, Mich., brought three of 
the “ 13 or 14”  Indians he has in his 
garage. “ Whenever I find one, I just 
have to fix it up. I iove them,”  he said.

Aiexander ^ g g  of Springfield, who 
worked at the Indian plant in the 
1930s, talked carburetors with Tom 
Richardson of Rochester, N.H., who 
said he once drove 700 miles to get a 
gear for his 1931 three-wheeled 
Emergency Road Service Indian that 
took eight years to restore.

As the crowd dwindled, Louise 
Scherbyn of Waterloo, N.Y., a slight 
woman in her iate 70s in a neat pan
tsuit and tight curls, sneaked imide 
for a last, loving p ^  at the snow- 
white 1940 Scout she gave to the 
museum in 1960. “ My arthritis got too 
bad for me to ride anymore,”  she 
explained.

“ 1 was always very ladylike, never 
a tomboy, and I didn’t think much of 
the idea when my husband wanted me 
to go riding motorcycles with him. But 
you know, I loved it from the very 
first,”  said Mrs. Scherbyn, who 
founded the Women’s International 
Motorcycle Association two decades 
ago and still serves as its president.

She said she had no accidents in 
225,000 miles of riding, although the 
novel sight of her in knickers and knee 
socks once caused a three-car crash in 
Rochester, N Y.

(A P  L A S tR P H O T O )

RIDING IN STYLE — A motorcycle enthusiast known off his bike and original sidecar recently duinga rally at 
only as “ Kaiser”  sits proudly upon the seat of his 1949 the Indian Motorcycle Museum He uses the bearskin to 
Indian Chief motorcycle The onelegged biker showed cover his sidecar

Debate over 'sponge exchange' is threatening G reek community
TARPON SPRINGS, Fla (A P ) — 

Back when the century was young, the 
Tarpon Spnngs Sponge Exchange was 
a thriving auction block for locally 
harvested sponges It was also a bond 
for hundreds of immigrants from the 
Greek islands

Today, it is a bett’ ind, and the 
decision of what to do v .̂ih the rotting 
old wharf is dividing descendants of 
the immigrants

<"• .vhen your 
1101 aiher, fathe inc, iclc all 

worked there, bargaimng, arguing, 
laughing, sorting, joking And as kids, 
we’d be in there helping,”  said George 
Billins, who has been in the sponge 
business 40 years

Tt wassbll Greece here Your word 
was bond a handful of men came here

and develope a major industry. Whf 
they came, there was nothing. They 
left something. Let’s preserve it,’ put 
it back to work and add to it. ”

But Billiris appears to be on the 
losi ng side of the ba ttle.

The two-acre site, listed in the 
National Register of Historic Places, 
was sold in May to the Pappas family, 
who plan an Old World-style 
marketplace with shops, courtyard 
dining and an area for ethnic dancing 

Despite intervention from Gov Bob 
Graham, a court injunction to stop the 
bulldozers and special funds approved 
by legislators to save the 75-year-old 
structure, most of the 130 wooden 
stalls have already been leveled in 
[ireparaban fix' new construction 

” 1 was bom here, too,”  Mike

Pappas said in his defense. “ I’ve seen 
the exchange from the time I was a 
baby. It's become dormant. The city 
has put up signs saying it’s unsafe. It’s 
only used once or twice a year for 
Greek festivities.

“ We’re going to put in a $2-million 
project with 28,000 feet of rental 
space. It's going to be the greatest 
boon to this area ’ ’

But the Pappas plans have split this 
town of 13,251 At one point, the feud 
brought Greek women to the docks 
waving black flags and clenching 
their fists

On one side are those who claim that 
development will give the docks a 
facelift and boost a flagging tourist

preserve the exchange not only for its 
ethnic and historical value but also as 
the hub of an industry that's coming 
back to life, sparked by another im
migrant group: the Cuban refugees.

'The sponge industry's heyday was 
35 years ago. The exchange was then a 
$3-millicn-a-year business, the only 
place in the Western Hemisphere 
where industry and corporations 
could barter for natural, commercial 
sponges

numbered 200 boats three decades 
ago, now boasts but two. Shrimpers 
dominate the wharf.

economy
On the other are those who want to

V V U a g e r s ;  p r e s e r v e

Then synthetics came along 
Demand dropped Disease hit the 
sponge beds Divers sought better- 
oaying work

The industry never recovered, and 
the exchange fell idle. Over the years, 
the wooden pilings and stalls 
deteriorated. The sponge fleet, which

Residents of this oak-draped town 
were once nearly all Greek. But the 
population doubled between 1970 and 
I960, and now Greek-Americans 
account for only 30 percent of the 
population. But the Greek influence in 
inescapable.

Greek lettering still labels 
storefront windows. Bakeries offer 
delicacies like baklava. For night life, 
there’s ouzo to drink in a smoky, 
dimly lit club and belly dancers 
swiveling to the strains of a bouzouki.

And anytime, there’s Greek food, 
from tiny eateries to the plush Pappas 
Riversiile Restaurant — owned by the 
same family that bought the ex

change.
Pappas says about a dozen of the 

stalls have bMn left intact and part at 
the exchange structure will be 
preserved, ‘“n iey ’ll be there for 
people to see. And if there are any 
more sponge sales in the future, 
they’ll be able to use them,”  he said.

But that doesn’t silence critics like 
Billiris, who says the exchange is 
needed because oi a recent revival of 
sponging along the Gulf Coast.

To prove his point, Billiris had 
thousands of sponges hauled 500 miles 
from Key West this summer and sold 
in a parking lot ISO feet from the 
exchange. In three days, more than 
120,000 in sponges were auctioned. 
Among the buyers, said Billiris, waa a 
Greek who scooped ig> $6,390 worth to 
market in Greece and France.

last hand-crank telephones
RCA TIX AS DISCOUNT 

1709 OREOG 
763-0201

Whirlpool! I LITTON
363-0301

BRYANT POND, Maine 
(AP ) — Two villagers are 
trying to stop what ap
parently is the naticxi's last 
hand-crank telephone 
system from following the 
ice-cream machine and the 
automobile into the 
crankless mcxlern age 

What was believed to be 
the next-to-last town with 
crank telephones — Grand 
River, Iowa — got modem 
push-button and dial phones 
in December 1900, leaving 
only Bryant Pond, a tiny 
village in the western Maine 
town of Woodstcxrk 

But the new owners of the 
local phone system have a 
plan to modernize, and that 
has prompted two Bryant 
Poncl men to launch a 
pebtion drive to keep dial 
telephones out of their 
village

"The phone system means 
a lot to us, " David Perham, 
23. said Tuesday “ It's what 
makes Bryant Pond more 
than |ust another spot on the 
map

Perham and 21-year-old 
Brad Hooper said in a faint 
telephone interview from 
Hooper’s parents' grocery 
store that they hope to exert 
“ peer pressure” on the new 
owner of the Bryant Pond 
Telephone Co to abandon 
plans to modernize

Since their campaign 
began last week, they've 
collected 500 signatures from 
local residents and tourists, 
and they plan to send 
petitions to friends in other 
slates

The telepone company, 
owned for the past 30 years 
by the Elden Hathaway 
family and operated out of

the living room of their 
Bryant Pond home, was sold 
last spring to the Oxford 
Telephone and Telegraph
Co

For now, the switchboard 
remains in the Hathaway 
home, and two of 
Hathaway's daughters are 
working as operators But 
the new owner intends to 
replace Bryant Pond’s crank 
telephones with dial phones 
within the next two years

To make a call in Bryant 
Pond, people have to crank 
up the phone, wait for an

operator and then say the 
number being called — or, 
since the operators know 
everyone in town, the name 
of tiK person being called. 
The operator also handlea 
calls coming into Bryant 
Pond
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Bear B r y a n t  d o w n p l a y s  w i n n i n g  r o l e
By Tkastwctawe er*M

He was a dapper dandy in his pastd blue slacks, 
nutching tie, pink shirt, silky (Ank-and-bUie plaid 
jacket and two-tone shoes. But he still looked half- 
dressed and unrecognisable without that familiar 
hound’s tooth hat.

But the charm was still there — the charm plus the 
droll humor, molasses Dixie (hand and over-stated 
faumilitv that make the “ Bear,”  Paul William Bryant, 
the foouall personality of the year as well as the age.

Despite die air traffic controllers’ strike, the Bear 
was flown into New York Tuesday to join six potential 
All-Americans in a promotion A  the 1961 collegiate 
season.

It was strictly the Bear’s show.

“ I ’ve never won a game in my life — the team, the 
boys and assistant coaches, thev win the games,”  the 
67-year-old University of Alabama football coach 
mumbled modestly, shrugging off the significance of 
his dramatic bid this year to surpass Amos Alonzo 
Stagg as the winningest coach of all-time.

“ I ’ve lost plenty of games I  should have won. My 
teams have won a lot of games in spite of me.”

’This is typical of Bryant, who declines to take credit 
for his record of 306 victories in a 96-year college 
coaching span at Marylimd, Kentucky, 'Texas AAM 
and his aitiaa mater, Alabama, where he has served 23 
years.

“ I haven’t personally done any coaching in years,”

he insisted. “ I just do the planning, set up the schedule, 
sort of like a chairman of the brard, and then turn it 
over to my assistants.

“ I have a lot of bright, young men to help me. Thev 
do the coaching. T h ^  are overworked and underpaid. 
There must be a place in Heaven for all assistant 
coaches’ wives, have to run the house and rear 
the children while putting up with long absences and 
frustrations of their husbands.”

Bryant is expected to wipe out this season, his 37th, 
coaching marks that took Stagg S7 years and Glenn 
“ Pop”  Warner 44 years to accomplish. Stagg won 314 
games, one more than Warner, before dying at the age 
of 102 in 1965.

The Bear could catch Warner by Oct. 24 against 
Tennessee and Stagg the next week against Rutgers, 
enabling him to set an all-time record by beating 
Mississippi State Oct 2.

ITiis involves winning the first nine of 11 games.
Bryant looked fresh and rdaxed Tuesday as he 

tackled writers and cameramen at the Plaza Hotel 
where he shared the limelight with one of his own 
players, strong safMy Tommy Wilcox, quarterbacks 
Art Schichter of Ohio State and Jim McMahon of 
Brigham Young, .i Maryland’s rtinning back Charlie 
Wysocki, Notre Dame wingback Tony Hunter and 
SUmford halfback Darrin Ndson.

Air strike w on’t stop 
major league baseball

■:K-

4AP L S S B R P H O T O )

POPULAR GUY — Cinciniwti Reds’ Johnny Bench signs 
autographs after practice Tuesday at the University of 
Michigan’s Ray F ^ e r  Field. Bench was engulfed in a

see of youngsters as he walked through the stands-the 
only route to the locker room. Several tundred fans were 
on hand for the practice.

Major league baseball players are overwhelmingly 
supporting the agreement that ended their seven-week 
^Rrlke BSthey go on with the business of getting ready 
to take the fidd again.

The 26 player representatives voted unanimously 
last Saturday to accept the agreement, and club 
owners, who had planned a ratification vote in Chicago 
Tuesday, rescheduled their meeting for Thursday 
because of the air controllers’ strike.

Ten teams released ratification vote results 
Tuesday, with the players supporting the settlement 
agreement 245-12 Six of the 10 — the Milwaukee 
Brewers, Kansas City Royals, Baltimore Orioles, 
Houston Astros, St. Louis Cardinals and Atlanta 
Braves — reported unanimous votes.

Eligible to vote are the 650 players on major league 
rosters, plus those on the disabled list. A simple 
nuijority is needed for ratification.

Don Fehr, general counsel of the players association, 
was not surprised the agreement is being ratified 
easily.

"The day we make an agreement we can’t get 
ratified, we all ought to be fired,”  Fehr said.

In other results, the New York Mets approved the 
contract 24-1, while the Seattle Mariners voted 23-3, the 
San Francisco Giants 23-2 and the Minnesota Twins 21- 
6 in favor of the agreement Phil Gamer, player rep for

the Pittstxjr^ Pirates, said his teammates ratified the 
agreement, but declin^ to announce the vote.

The player voting is supposed to end by ’Thursday, 
when the owners also hope to take a ratiflcation vote 
and decide on the format for the rest of the season, 
which resumes Monday after the All-Star game in 
Clevdand Sunday night. Among the options are a split 
season, multitiered playoffs and continuing the 
standings they way they were when the strike started 
June 12.

If the controllers’ strike makes io impossible for the 
owners to meet in Chicago, their Player Relations 
Committee will set up a conference call so all the 
executives can vote.

Should the controllers’ strike continue, a spokesman 
for Commissioner Bowie Kuhn said, neithv the All- 
Star game nor Monday’s Reopening Day will be af 
fected.

“ We could resort to using trains, as teams used to do 
before there were planes,”  the spokesman said

Despite their support and the detailed explanations 
of player representatives, many players expressed 
confusion about the agreement, which deals primarily 
with a new system of compensation for teams losing 
top-flight players to free agency.

” 1 didn’t understand one thing we were talking 
C«it. on 2-B "Players don’t”

But it bothers writers more than goif extraordinare*

son 's success does not include P G A
T- 7,--

DULUTH, Ga. (A P ) — Despite his dominanos 
of proieeslorial golf for the past 4i4 seasons, Tom 
Watson has yet to win a U.S. Open or PGA 
National championshh).

To the winner of five majors, 29 PGA Tour 
events and $2.5 million in one decade, that’s pure 
media hype.

‘”rhe press makes a heckuva lot of my not 
winning the U.S. Open. And the same for the 
PGA,”  Watson said Wednesday, on the eve of the 
63rd PGA over the heavily-roughed Atlanta 
Athletic Gub course

"It  doesn’t bother me,”  said the PGA P l^ e r  of 
the Year every season since 1977. “ But it does 
bother the press. Sure, I ’d like to win both. It just 
hasn’t happened.”

The 31-year-old Misaourian, however, must 
rank in this forefront of the challengers for the 
$60,000 first prize in this $400,000 event, the last of 
the four annual nuijors.

The field of 150 is a formidable one, starting 
with defending champion Jack Nicklaus.

. »j f r  t - ■ -T- •
The 1960 PGA winner by a whopping seven 

shots at Rochester’s Oak Hill, Nicklaus is faced 
with his second non-winning season in the past 
three years

Still, he has performed well this year, the 
latest being an excellent warmup with a second- 
place tie in the Cana dan Open three days ago

Besides Watson, the Masters champion. U.S 
Open victor David Graham and British Open 
titleholder Bill Rogers are aiming at Nicklaus’ 
crown.

And then there are Raymond Floyd and Bruce 
Lietzke, both three-time Tour winners like 
Watson in 1961; two-time winner Johnny Miller; 
consistent Tom Kite, and Peter Ooaterhuis, 
forced to make a hurried schedule change after 
he won the Canadian Open Ooeterhuis had not 
been a previous PGA qualifier

Sure to be favorites of the huge u lleries over 
this 7,060-vard. par-70 layout will be the names 
from anbther era — Gary Player, Arnold Palmer

aixf 6fEyMrK)f(3[ Sam^nead 
Snead has won this tournament three times, 

the first 39 years ago Player, the South Africa 
veteran, has two PGA crowns while Palmer, now 
51, has yet to win this event although he has 
finished second three times.

Kite, because of his consistency and attitude, 
could be the man to beat. He has won just once 
this season in the American Motors-Inverrary 
Classic way back in March 

But of late, he has been the terror of the tour, 
finishing in the top seven in 10 of his last 11 
starts

Oosterhuis admits he’s still on an emotional 
high after his Canadian victory, his first in seven 
American tour seasons after 19 world tour
nament titles in four seasons 

Rogers promises there will no personal let 
down after his stirring major triumph last month 
in the British Open.

Watson and Nicklaus agree on one thing: even 
par could produce Sunday’s champion.

As Seattie, San Fran battle tonight

NFL exhib ition matches college foes
SEA’TTLS (A P ) -  Rookie 

defensive backs Ken Easley 
of the Seattle Seahawks and 
Ronnie Lott of the San 
Francisco 46en, two old 
rivals from Southern 
California, will make their 
National Football League 
debuts tonight in an 
exhibition opener for both 
clubs.

’The 7:90 p.m. PD T 
meeting is the first of two 
exhibla<n ganaes this year 
between the teams. Seattle is 
at San Francisco on Aug. 22.

Eaaley and Lott were were 
first-round (heft picks in 
April. Easley, of U ( ^ ,  was 
the No. 4 ovm dl choice and 
Lott, of Southani Cal, was 
the No. 6 p i^ . Eaaley wiU 
start at a safety, Lott at a 
comer.

’The 4fors dsfoase has 
given up more ttiaa 400 
points In each ol the past two 
seasons, and Lott will be one 
of tisree rookie Btarten in the 
4Bert' defonaive bnckfiekL 
The ottwe are comertmrk 
Eric W rM t and safety 
Carlton WiiBameon.

’11m  Seahawks fen from 6-7 
in 1976 to 4-12 last aeanon, 
and that ineludsd'.>an 04 
showing in tha KingdooM. 
Thejf h t  feat sine

™K!e^ feat *Um e the 
Seahswti sran at honoe wee 
A i« .» ,  mo whan they bent 
New EtaglMid tO-23 In tbafe 
preeanaonflanfe.

llwjSiStwonnpuM  
siaaa la t  Oct. 16 when they 
bant the New York Jets at 
Shan8tadhnn,Sl-17.

**Our pnse plmi Isr Baa 
Francfeco Is so iimpio that 
wo put it down on paper Junt 
for the enerclee.’ ^ * e t t le

Coach Jack Patera uid.
“ We’ve been a littie shaky 

on offense during <kilfe so 
I’m hoping we can smooth 
out some of the wrinkles,”  
49ers Coach BiU Walsh said.

The Seahawks will be 
starting their sixth season 
tonight. In the past two 
years, since Walsh took over 
as the San Francisoo coach, 
they’ve beaten tha 46ers 
three times, once In regular 
season play.

They edged the 49ers 10-7 
in Candlestick Park last 
Aug. 23.

That was San Francisco’s 
only preseason loss of 1960 as 
the 49ers went 2-1. After a 
pair of 2-14 regular seasons, 
they were 6-10 in Walsh’s 
second year.

Patera is expected to use 
all three of Ms quarterbacks 
— Jim Zorn, Sam Adkins and 
Dave Krieg — while Walsh

has said he will go with Joe 
Montana and Steve DeBerg

Zorn has been tne 
Seahawks starting quar
terback in each of tneir five 
seasons. Montana won the 
San Frandaco miarterback 
job from DeBerg W  season

’The preseason schedule 
continues ’Ilnirsday with 
Philadelphia at Houston. On 
Friday, it’s Kansas Qty at 
Washington and the New 
York Jets at Den

ver.
Saturday’s schedule has 

Detroit at Buffalo, 
Cincinnati at Tampa Bay, 
New York Giants atCMcago, 
Pittsburgh at Geveland, 
Baltimore at New Orleans, 
St Louis at San Diego, Green 
Bay at Dallas, Miami at 
Minnesota and Atlanta at 
Oakland. New England is at 
Los Angeles on Monday

UNBELIEVABLE
T H E  B O N A N Z A  L U N C H . . . A L L  

T H A T  ( J O O D  F O O D  F O R  S U C H  

A N  A M A Z I N G .  L O W  P R I C E  _______

★  CHICKEN FRIED STEAK ★  G R EAT BONANZABURGER 
LUNCH ’N SALAD $2.29 LUN CH  ’N SALAD

★  CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK ir  SOUP ’N SALAD 
LUNCH N SALAD $ 2.29 LUN CH

$ 2.29

$ 2.29
fAM aS*** thmmmmm Imtitkmt avaMoM*
ManUay tSrawfS SefwWey. 11 A M . Im 4 PM4

I T ’ S  I N C R E D I B L E  A T

4 4 4 4 ^ ^  * 4 - * > * > ^ » * * * * e 4

These prices good ai: Big Spring, Midland * Odessa

YMCA seeking swimming coach
’IIm Bfe Spring YMCA fe Interviewliig 

interested persons for the position a  
YMCA Youth Swim Team Coach.

The pmon must have previous com
petitive swimmlnf expwience, and 
---- experience preferred, but not

I practlee, Monday through’nairaday 
for an hour and a .........................

weekend AAU and YMCA Weat Texas 
swim meats. No more than two meets per 
month are set

A oaonthly salary will ba decided on by 
the quaUfliMtions of coach and all travel 
expanam paid for going to swim meets.

Anyoos iBkereKad please contact ’Teri 
B iy «M  at the YMCA Iw  an Interview, 267- 
6294.

REFRIGERATION
miMERCIALREFRIGERATIONi

HEATING 
AND

CONDITIONING

. m

SENIOR CITIZENS
Northcre$t Aportment$ hove 1 A 2 bedroom oportments 
for rent • Newly renovoted. Stove end refrigerotor 
furniehed. 1 bedroom minimum $62.00 —  All utilitio$ paid.

2 bedroom minimum $70.00 Aii utilitiei poid.
Moving ollownnce.

__• ___

Fomilie$ with children - We have 2 and 3 bedroom 
Aportmente for fomilite that rent for o minimum
of $80.00 - All utiljtiet paid.

Soe the Monogement Teom

NORTHCREST
APARTMENTS

1002 Nl Main Mosa 267-5191

1

i

w
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Old and the young
NL All-Star mound corp:

KNMli
4«6B('

vv ’i •f
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NEW Y(»UC (A P ) — Rookie MMation 
Femendo Veleoniela of the Loe Angeles 
Dodgers end two-Ume Cy Young Award 
winner Steve Cartton of tha I%iUKleIphia 
philHee lead a squad of nine pitchers 
named today to the Natiaoal LMgue All- 
Star team by Manager Dallas GrMn.

Green also nam ^ Vida Blue of the San 
Frandaco Giknts, Burt Hooton of the 
Dodgers, Dick Ru^ven of the Phillies, Bob 
Knepper and Nolan Ryan of the Houston 
Astros, Tom Seaver of the Cincinnati Reds 
and Bruce Sutter of the St. Louis Cardinals 
to the NL team fqr Sunday’s gante in 
Geveland.

Valenzuela, 9-4 with a 2.45 earned run 
average, and Carlton, 9-1 and 2.S0, lead the 
league in victoriM and are 1-2 in the 
majors in strikeouts with 103 and 94, 
respectively.

Hooton, Knepper and Valenzuela were 
named to the ^ -S ta r  team for the flrst 
time, and idle Ryan has played in four All- 
Star games for the American League, this 
was the first time be has been nam ^tothe 
NL squad.

Blue, 5-5 and 2.22, is the only pitcher to 
start an All-Star game for both leagues, 
having started for the NL in 1978 and the

AL in 1971, earning that ledgue’s .ouly 
victpry in the last 18 years. ^

Seaver, on Us 12th NL All-Star team,|fa 
7-1 with a 2.07 ERA for the Reds aiH 
r e a c M  the 3,000 career strikeout platem 
on April 18. Carlton- followed with 
),000tn on April 29 to become the first 
left-hander to accomplish the feat. ; .

Sutter, 2-3 with a league-leading i l  
saves, will be making Us fourth col^ 
secutive appearance, hsrving victorlea 
the 1978 and 1979 games and a save laM 
year. He is the only relief pitcher amotM 
the nine pitchers.

Ryan, who took over tUrd place on tl|s 
all-time career strikeout list this seaate 
when he whiHed his 3,118th batter on A m  
15, is 5-3 and 1.37 for the Astros, but ttigt
ERA is not even enou^ to lead his teaift, 
with Knepper pacing the I
1.15.

league at 5-1

Hooton, overshadowed on the Dodgefs 
by Valenzuela’s five victories and four 
shutouts in April, is 7-3 and 2.96. ^

Ruthven, 8-3 and 4.03, will be appearli^ 
on Us secoid team, although he did dot 
play in the 1976 game. '

Big Spring, Coahoma athletes
have physical dates tomorrow

The annual athletic physical day for
students from Big Spring and Coahoma

Sports in Brief
Big loser does it again

MIAMI (A F ) — F ormer major league pitcherPedro 
Kamos hiis been sentenced to three years in prison for 
violating protiation stemming from a 1979 firearms 
possession case

Ramos, a native of Cuba who lives in Miami, was 
arrested .June 8 for violating probation after being 
charged with drunken driving and possession of a 
concealed weapon

Kamos, who led the American League in losses fmff 
limes, was arrested in 1979 and charged with 
[x>ssession of cocaine, drug trafficking and possession 
of a conceali-d weapon The drug charges are still 
p<-nding

lllinios State win nixed
NOKMAI,. Ill (A P ) — Illinois State’s 48-47 

Ivisketball loss to California State-Bakersfield last 
season has been reversed because Bakersfield used an 
ineligible player

1 he game was the consolation contest of the 
Milwaukee Classic hosted by Marquette University on 
Dec 21), 1980

A letter from Bakersfield Athletic Director Rudy 
Carvajal to Illinois State Athletic Director Don Kelley 
did not name the ineligible player, but officially for 
felted the game to Illinois State

Farm club fight draws fine
FJDMONTON. Alberta (A P ) The Billing 

Mustangs of the Pioneer fiaseball League have been 
fined Sl.tktO for forfeiting a gam e against the Calgary 
F x̂pos after a bench clearing brawl last week.

Ralph Nelles, the league president, said the money 
will go to the Expos to make up for the loss of the game 
Th«‘ Calgary club had to hand out more than 1,000 rain, 
chix-ks because the game did not go the required five 
innings before the forfeit, Nelles said in a telephone 
interview from Billings. Mont

Ole Miss loses star QB
OXF'ORD, Miss (A P ) Quarterback John Four 

cade, whose strong passing arm carries the hope of 
Ix'tter football days for the Mississippi Rebels, un
derwent surgery for a broken right hand 

F'ourcade, the Southeastern Conference total offense 
leader last year with 2,299 yards, broke his passing 
hand in an intramural softball game Monday night.

Pokes Dutton looks primed
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif 

(AP ) — John Dutton, the 
Dallas Cowboys’ big 
defensive tackle, says he 
hasn’t felt so good about his 
football career since 1975, 
when he was a Pro Bowl 
defensive end for the 
Baltimore Colts.

“ I feel better than at 
anytime since my first and 
second years with the Colts,” 
[Hitton said Wednesday 
between practices at the 
Cowboys training camp.

“ I know there are some 
people who think I ’ve lost a 
step or two, but I ’m not so 
sure. I do know that I’ve 
picked up some things. I’ve 
learned a lot about the game 
since coming to the 
Cowboys I think I'm a better 
player because of it.”  

Dutton's dispute and 
holdout with the Colts in 1979 
led to his being traded in 
mid-season to the Cowboys, 
who needed an emergency 
replacement at defensive

P l a y e r s  d o n ’ t  u n d e r s t a n d  w o r d i n g
Cont. from l-B

about,”  said pitcher Neil Allen after listening to Mets 
player rep Rusty Staub

“ It took an hour and a half to simplify it,”  said 
Brewers player rep Ted Simmons “ We went over it 
word for word, paragraph by paragraph, from 
beginning to end”

Overhearing Simmons, pitcher Mike Caldwell asked. 
" I f  it was so simple, why did it take 50 days to get it?”

Pittsburgh player rep Phil Gamer said several 
players were concerned about performaifre clauses in 
their contracts. For example, players cab be paid 
bonuses for the number « f  starts, number of at-toat«, 
number of hits and so on.

“ That's been a big issue.”  said Garner. "A  lot ol 
people have performance bonuses, and those will be 
pro-rated.”

Dan Quisenberry of Kansas City said his teammates 
had similar questions.

"A  couple of guys with bonus clauses based on 
service time were concerned and a couple of people 
wanted to know why we have to play so many games in 
the second half to make up foi the first half.” 
Quisenberry said.

The Royals played only 50 games before the strike. 10 
fewer than the Oakland A ’s

Meanwhile, all the teams continued workouts or 
played intrasquad games Tuesday in an effort to gel 
their eyes, arms and legs ready after the long layoff

Thrw  days of exhibition games will be played 
Thursday through Saturday.

On Thursday, Albuquerque of the Pacific Coast 
League will meet its parent club, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers; Baltimore is at Philadelphia, Oakland at San 

^^j^g^PjBsburgl^tCleveland^n^jojgtora^

W hites Home & Auto

A U T O M O T IV E  S E R V IC E  S P E C IA L S
Front End Alignment and 
Tire Rotation

ft

U '.r

1 8 8 8

Mm I Aflwrtcse cert, ptekypt 
•ome imperl cert
Hert'f u^et «rt do
•Ckjmplets suspension 
inspection

•Adfust castef. camber and 
toe in to tactory 
specifications

•Rotate 4 tires lor belter 
wear

•Car care safely checli

Electronic Ignition 
Tune-Up Service

3 0 “ '4cy.
3 4 “ .c .
3 9 “  .c fsuwawe leWMii t  ntn

SarWcaa Inckida:
•Inspect distributor 
•Check and ad|utt bask; 
timing

•Check total advarKe, coll
output wiring 

vcUn•Perform cycUnder balence 
teal

•Install naw apark plugs 
r liltar, fuel•'nspect air ( 

fintt and PCV valve 
•Adjutt carburetor

Fast Lube Service

<n ~ k  - .  j 1 0 8 8
LubhetUen. eW ertd tttier ttrvict

Servicet Include:
 ̂ *(k>mplele chassts 

lubrrcatron
' •Install up to 5 qts Whiles 

t0W40 motor oil 
•Install new Whites oil 
filter

•Qieck all fluid levels 
•Whiles Car Care Safety 
Oieck

PMkmal brand oH artdtor fNtar atlra.

Air Conditioner 
Check & Charge

10.88
•imi Nara'i >h*l •* tf.

•Inspect bells end hoses 
•Check refrigerant level and 
add relrigerant If raquired 

•Check system lor leaks 
•Whites safety check
•RofOtMt vehicle lor air 
condltlonicondltkinar operation
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end for Ed Jones, who was 
trying to become a 
professional boxer. '

When Jones returned to 
the Cowboys last year, 
Dutton was switched to 
tackle and shared the 
position with Larry Cole, 
although Cole was the 
starter.

With Cole’s retirement in 
March, Dutton took over the 
job at left defensive tackle.

“ When I was in Baltimore, 
all I did was just rush the 
passer, not worrying about 
things like technique. 
Fortunately, I had the size 
and ability and I was able to 
do the job without much else. 
Now, I have a much better 
u n d ers ta n d in g  and 
knowledge of the ga me ’ '

Ernie Stautner, the 
Cowboys’ defensive line 
coach, is confident Dutton 
will become a top defensive 
tackle.

"P eop le  shouldn't be 
worried about John Dutton,”  
Stautner said.

schools will be Thursday, August 6, 1961. 
Hiis will include all boys and girls In 
grades 7-12 who wish to participate In 
athletics during the coming school year.

The physical will be ^ven  at both 
Malone-Hogan Clinic and Cowper Clinic. 
Boys going to Malone-Hogan Clinic and 
Cowper ClDik, should enter from the South 
employees’ doer and girls from the 
Southeast emergency exit door. All Big 
Spring students should plan on getting 
their physical from 1 p.m to 2 p.m. AU 
Coahoma students should plan on getting 
their physicals from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Boys and girls who wish to have their 
physicals at Cowper Clinic will start at 
12:45 p.m. All students should enter 
through the Northwest parking lot door.

ItMTe will be a 96 fae for all phyaiew  
given at Cowper Clinic. ^

All students need to report tor a piw- 
physical screening before going to ast 
their physicals. Students from Big S p r ^  
should report to these areas for tbe 
screening:

All giru, gradee 7-12 should report to tte 
Physical Education Gym, Coaches Offloa, 
which is located in tbe gym just off loth 
Street, next to tbe North parking lot of the 
highschool.

All boys, grades 7-12 should report to ths 
training room which la located next to tha 
East parking lot of the h i^  school at Stqpr 
gym. Please use the East door 

Hours for pre-ecreaning shall be Mon
day, Aug. 3 through Wednesday Au& & 
frem 5 p.m. to I p.m. Pre-screening shgll 
be open Tliursday, Aug. 6, from 10:30 a.ih. 
to a p.m.

Tuesday’s  Sports Transactions
•AtlAALL 

Am «rtcM  LRRfMR
M t L W A U K C C  B R e W E R S -  

Ext«nd«d thR contTRCt ol H orry  
Dolton, gonoTRl m onoEtr, t^row9^

to 0 mwttryBor

J A Y S — SlEOOdT O R O N T O  b l u e  
Porry  M odo r, pitchor 
NOtHAOl LORfMO

S A N  F R A N C I S C O  O I A N T S  
—W Rivod B ill Norm. ovtUoMor, Rnd 
Randy Moffltt. plKttRr. C o lM  up JrN  
LRonord, outtiRtdRr, ond Boto Tuft», 
pitcftar

B A S K C T B A L L

AAOkORkI, CRfdRf
contract.

N E W  Y O R K  K N IC K S  Bant tha 
rlghtt to Tom BoHior, cantor, to tha 
Porttond Troll Blotaro.

P O O TB A LL
Notlanoi PoafBoN L o o fM

A T L A N T A  F A L C O N S  Ralaaaofl 
Jaff BrocKho«a,Fiintor.

O R E B N  B A Y  P A C K E R S — Cot 
M orn  M illar.oaonorBock.

N E W  O R L E A N S  S A IN T S - C ir f  C loy 
Lew ry, wide recehrtf.

N E W  Y O R K  J E T S — Cwt Adm ifo l

MlAfrakIckor.
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS -Cut M Brt 

Qoodapaad. tockie Robart SroM BM  
Tom  M cNom aro, kickara; ^ «n  
Schlatxar and Ray Farmar. puntdftj 
Mlko Mohar. hgni and Aaron JaaRph 
and Thomaa Saobron, iirtabaclipra. 
ai>d Oory WdoHord and St«va Car- 
pantar, dtfanaiva backs

O O L L iO C

KANSAS- Namad Marty

D ETR O IT PISTONS SH nod Paul fuord.
lactiia; R  

and Pat# Boarmaaatar,
TR N N E B S S B

NOOOA —  Namad Jim  
NtarttBaiKatbaH coach.
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Police empty handed 
m  M artin  shooting

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Police are without suspects 
or a motive in Uk  shotgun 
ambush of State Rep. Mike 

in after five u y s  of 
tioning Martin’s friends 
associates and tracking 

^ w n  “ rumors" thatfailed to 
jipnout.
^  Bfartin, R-Longview, may 
%  asked to undergo hypnosis 
ra help him provide clues 

{)hat ought lead police to his 
'  sailant, according to 

yton Smith, one of two 
|exas Rangers assigned to 

investigation.
The lawmaker was shot 

it 2:30 a.m. Friday at a 
jtteast Austin trailer park 

here he had been staying 
ng the special legislative 
ion.

Police found four spent 12- 
j^uge s h o t^  shells on the 
street leading to the trailer 

rk. The shots, fired from 
it 90 feet, broke out the 

windows on the passenger 
side of Martin’s car.

^  Martin was released from 
Austin hospital Saturday 

n ter being treated for an 
elbow wound.

Martin, who campaigned 
on a platform to force the 
teaching of biblical account 
of creation in public schools, 
returned to the Capitol under 
niard Monday for debate on 

S A e  c o n g re s s io n a l 
redistricting bill.

-V i A Dallas newspaper 
Mgednesday quoted sources 
Salose to the investigation as 
^dkying they do not believe 

Martin is idling all he knows 
odfcout the assault.

In v e s t ig a to r s  h a v e  
dhomplained from the start 
A ia t  Martin is not being 

candid in insisting that he 
^ ^ s  no idea who shot him or 
^ h y ,  according to The Dallas 
‘Dloming News.

Austin police have ruled 
ttUt the possibility that the 
Ahooting was related to 
BJiartin's legislative duties.

MICHAEL MARTIN

the News reported.
“ They figure it’s per

sonal,”  a source tdd the 
newspaper.

Martin, who lists his 
profession as a carpenter 
and constructioo company 
owner, was fired in 
November 1973 after less 
than six months as a 
policeman in Big Sandy, a 
small community about 25 
miles west of Longview, the 
News reported.

Big Ma^or Pro-
Tempore Carolyn Davis, 
who was city secretary at the 
time, said Martin alieniated 
the town’s residents with his 
overzealous enforcement of 
the law.

“ The badge and the 
uniform really kinds made 
him gung-ho and he wasn’t 
old enough for it," Ms. Davis 
said. “ They (the town
speople) Just didn’t accept 
him."

Ms. Davis said Martin 
later filed an unemployment 
compensadon claim against 
the city challen^ng his 
firing, but it was rejected on 
the grounds he had 
d is o b e ^  orders.

But former city coun
cilman James A. Crow 
remembered Martin as a 
“ pretty nice boy ”

Property tax code 
subject of new bill

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
lie Senate Finance Com- 
ittee approved a bill today 

"<•0 make the 1979 Property 
•Ja* Code more acceptable to 
taxpayers and appraisers.

"Clurrent provisions are so 
„„gom plex nobody could 

question them — not in 1(X) 
A-flWW*," said CarJJSmith, Ux 

x>MMsessor-collector for Harris 
County.

The committee sent the 
House approved version of 
changes in tax code to the 
Senate on a 94 vote, after 
adding several amendments 
that will require yet another 
House vote.

Time has now become im
portant in considering the 
137 page bill revising the 
code as the 30 day special 
session ends Tuesday.

Spokesmen for the Texas 
Mid Continent Oil & Gas 
Association, the Texas 
Association of School Boards 
and the Texas Automobile 
Dealers Association all 
endorsed the House version. 
It was approved 120-21 on

Monday night.
The Senate committee 

voted to delete a proposal 
that appraisers would have 
to give 72 hours notice before 
entering businesses to 
evaluate equipment and 
inventory.

Another am endm ent

Shtenad the tax exemption 
’••tbdrof thfe ohdr.**89n. 
Ray Farabee, D-Wichita 

Falls, said if the definition of 
“ tools of the trade”  was too 
broad “ a greater (tax) load 
would fall on homeowners.”  

Sen. Grant Jones, D-Abi- 
lene, failed 4-4 in an att«npt 
to make it more difficult to 
override the decisions of 
appraisal district boards 

The bill passed two years 
ago requires property taxes 
to be levied on full market 
value of real estate and 
income producing personal 
property as determined by 
cou n tyw id e  a p p ra is a l 
districts, after Jan. 1. Op
tions have been offered, 
however, to delay the ef
fective date.

Daniel changes lawyers
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Vickie Daniel has changed lawyers 

for her murder trial on a charge of munlering her 
husband, former Texas House Speaker Price Daniel Jr.

Mrs. Daniel said Tuesday she has hired Jack Zim
merman, an associate of prominent criminal lawyer 
Richard “ Racehorse”  Haynes and that she had done so on 
Haynes’ recommendation.

Zimmerman, 30, said he now has full responsibility for 
Mrs. Daniel’s defense. He said he and Haynes had plaiuied 
to work together on the case but a heavy trial schedule 
warranted a division of the case load.

Zimmerman was not Involved last spring as Haynes 
successfully defended Mrs. Daniel in a six-week child 
custody trial in which Daniel’s sister, Jean Daniel Murph, 
had sought custody of her brother’s two young children.

Two other lawyers who were active in the child custody 
case also said they wiU not participate in the murder trial 
defense.

In Liberty, Harlan D. Friend said Mrs. Daniel 
telephoned Tuesday that he would not be needed in that 
she bad retained Zimmerman. Friend said he will con- 
tiniie to represent her in civil court matter.

In Baytown, Andrew J. Lannie, the Baytown lawyer 
wto filed a divorce petition for Mn. Daniel three weeks 
before the Jan. 19 fatal shooting of her husband, said he 
had not talked with her about the murder trial but that he 
had talked with Zimmerman.

“ I  am in the process of withdrawing from the case,”  
Lannie said. “ I don’t know all the facts, but it appears 
Zimmerman wants to work alone.”

Zimmerman said Friend and Lannie are civil lawyers 
and ttiat he is not used to working with oo<ounsel.

Two pickups hit, no injuries
A minor accident was re

ported at Hilltop Road and 
North Blrdwell Lane 
Tuesday.

A  iv n  Chevrolet pickup 
driven by James Briaia EUl 
son, 1607 Donley, and a 1972

OMC pickup, driven 
Mlcfaad Kent

by
Bronw, M S  

‘ Apache, coBidad at 6 :A p jn . 
Howard County n w s  
deputleo and a Uibwhj^ 
patndman epweaUacTto the 
scene, but A  injuries were 
reported.

Tools stolen by burglar
A burglary at the Midway 

Texaco Oaa Station in Sand 
%irlnp was ngMittsd at 6 
an., by Mia. Mack Shoalsa. 
^Bntrv was reportedly 
gained qr kMrinf in the oast

door on the garage.

’Takan in the inddant was 
$100 of took. An aattmated 
$100 tn damage was eauMd 
to the door.
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$ 6 2 8 ® ®
GE No-Frost

Energy sa v in g  refrigerator w ith 20.8 cu. ft. total 
volum e. Q ua lity  built for long-la sting  per
form ance and  dependab ility  from  GE.

Ice Maker Kit available for *56*^

Model No. 

2BF21BA

400*®• letce-wttn 
Price

Sharp Carousel 
Microwave

SKR7805

K c t U M S  S IW IA R  TO lUO S.

>66800
25” D iagonal XL-100 Remote Control
This contemporary styled set has many of PCA s best features, in 
eluding RCA's Super AccuLine picture tube plus the convenience 
of remote control

W f W

47900 loke-With
Pnee

Sharp Carou$el

479®®

Sharp
Microwov*

AutorTKitic MealTimer control 
provides you with up to 30 
minutes cooking or defrosting 
time

SKR9504

KMT 270

$99 lake-with 
Prico

3-Woy Modular 
Storoo Systam

Enjoy the great sourxl of this 
AM/FM stereo receiver with 8- 
tr player a n d  2-speed phono
graph! Twin speakers included

> 2 3 8 Take-Wlth
Prtce

Stofoo Music 
tysism

New low-profile deslan, AM/FM/ 
FM stereo receiver, S^traCk and  
cassette type recorder/plaver, full- 
size BSR record charger

SB928

/DUI\IBE7llil\l

M3930

$ 4 7 9 0 0

19” DiagorKil Color TV
tn-focus pefure tuPri- tnple-plus 
chassis, electronic r:x>flr0 f sentry 
picture control to odjust color 
picture brightness for varying 
room light conditions

$9900 loke-With
Price V820B

12” Diagonal B/W
ii I r);, soIki state sut*>» co m rxx * r> xto 
till' lAiKk on picture tuPt-

*29900 lakeWith 
Pnee

1 3 " Diagonal Color
13ACK509W

100% solid state chassis

> 3 4 8
lake-With 
Price

19” Diagonal Color
This IV set hos custom picture 
control Energy Consicious'- 100% 
solid state chassis

243 0 0  Take-With
' ' ' '  Price

Compact
F r s g a s r

Tbs comppet KAAA-00 
w as destgirisd to save  
spaed^ energy  and  
mortey.

$1 7300
Compact Refrigerator
Ideal tor office a n d  dorms 
Freezer com partm ent with ice 
cu b e  trcjy Adjustable therrrxx 
stot, bottle rock, 1 6 -c u tt

TRM0525 

20%
Our Regular Price

Air Conditioners
Com e in and  save  on all GE 
air conditioners in stock. 
Not a ll sizes a n d  m odels 
a va ilab le  in a ll stores.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

i
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g Du Pont likely w inner of Conoco w ars

lA P L A S C lIP N O T O )

W KI)I)IN (; (ilK T  HKKVIKW AT ST. JAMKS'S: — The Wedding Gift to Prince 
Charles and The Princess of Wales from the President of the United States of America 
and Mrs Nancy Keagan. a glass vase with malachite base, was photographed in the 
Throne Room of St James's Palace in London Tuesday The gifts will be on display to 
the public today

Farm
1981 Texas cotton 
crop looks prom ising

COLLKGK STATION Despite a rough 
start in .some areas due to a siege of wet 
spring weather, Texas' cotton crop looks 
promising In fact, with a general rain the 
next ft"w weeks and some letup in insect 
activity, a good crop could result

"Our crop went through a stress period 
earlier due to the extended wet weather, but 
the return to cotton weather has encouraged 
fruiting, " says Dr Bob Metzer, cotton 
specialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Kxtensnxi Service, Texas A&M University 
System "We started the season with good 
deep moisture in most areas to sustain the 
crop, but a rain in early August would 'put 
the icing on thecake

About 7 4 million acres were planted to 
cotton in Texas this spring, which is more 
than hidf of tlx- nation's crop of about 14 2 
million acres

"We currently have the potential range of

Hance calls 1982 farm bill 
poor piece of legislation
Provisions of the 1982 farm bill, to be 

voted on by the Senate and House after the 
August congressional recess, miserably fail 
to meet the objectives set forth by the 
legislative policy of Lubbcx^k-based Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc

In fact, says PCG Executive Vice 
President Donald Johnson. Congressman 
Kent Hance was right on the money in a 
recent "Ag Upciate " letter when he said the 
bill " as it is now written is one of the 
worst pieces of farm legislation I've ever 
seen

K 'G  policy calls for a minimum loan level 
at 6.S percent of parity (now about 76 cents! 
and retention of the current disaster 
program until federal crop insurance has 
proven itself as an acceptable substitute, 
■lohnson points out Both Senate and House 
bills now call for a minimum loan of 55 c^nts 
and both would eliminate disaster payments

/ 98 J Soviet grain harvest 
hurt by weather problems

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  
Indications are growing that 
the Soviet Union's 1981 grain 
harvest may be smaller than 
described by official US. 
estimates

The Agriculture Depart 
ment is scheduled to release 
its new estimate of Soviet 
grain production a week 
from today, and some trade 
people are suggesting it 
probably will show a further 
reduction

For example, U.S. Wheat 
Associates — a market 
development organization 
supported by wheat farmers 
— says in its current 
newsletter that “ most ob
servers now peg the 1981 
Soviet grain harvest in the 
180 million to 185 million 
metric ton range”  because of 
weather problems in recent 
months

That would be down IS 
million tons or more from 
U ^ A 's  current estimate of 
Soviet grain production

MeanwhUe, a hot, dry spell 
I much of

not quite as extreme as the 
previous week, but they 
covered a broader area and 
persisted longer,' the report 
said

Excessively wet weather 
in the western Ukraine 
" c a u s e d  su b ta n tia l 
problems” for harvesting 
winter grain, it said The 
report covered the week of 
July 27-Aug 2

But in the United States, 
the report said, “ un
seasonably cool weather” 
spread over the central 
portions of the country, the 
East Coast and Pacific  
Northwest during the week

“ Timely rain fell over 
most crop regions, im 
p ro v in g  c o n d it io n s  
especially in many areas of
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PLUMBING
NOW BACK 

IN BUSINESSS
S 4 N o w r t « r v lc *  

Rngnlra *  NnitioUnlInt

NEW YORK (AP ) — Du Pont Co. apparently 
won control of Conoco Inc. today for 17.4 billion 
in stock and cash after the biggest Ukeover 
battle in U.S. corporate history.

D ie victory for Du Pont, the No. 1 chemical 
company in the nation, came after competing 
biddw Mobil Corp. failed to persuade a federal 
appeals’ court ju ^ e  to block the Du Pont offer 
for Conoco, the No. Soil company.

the stock quickly.
In a takeover battle, competing companies 

offer to buy stock of the target busineas from 
shareholden. A stockholder’s declsian on
whom to sell to is Influenced by varioua factors, 
including price and the likelibood that

Although there was no immediate official 
word, Du Pont apparently won control of a 
majority of Conoco's 86 million outstanding 
shares of stock when shareholders’ tenderings 
— offers to sell their stock to Du Pont — 
became irrevocable at midnight Tuesday.

beginning in 1982
Changes may or may not be made in the 

House Ag Committee bill before a full vote 
But the Senate Committee bill is complete, 
Johnson notes, and along with its failure to 
meet the needs of all cotton producers "it 
contains a separate provision aimed 
straight at the throats of producers on the 
High P la ins"

That provision. Lacked on by Senator 
Howell Heflin (D-Ala ). would require the 
Secretary of Agriculture each year to set 
cotton quality differentials at the simple 
one-to-one average of the previous year's 
loan discounts and the August-March 
average of spot market quotations

Traditionally USDA has had authority to 
avoid drastic changes in quality premiums 
and discounts from year to year by giving 
additional weight to the previous year's loan 
discounts

Company officials were working early this 
morning to determine how many shares were 
actually tendered. Du Pont was expected to buy

a
company’s bid might be blocked by the 
government on, for example, antitrust 
grounds.

Du Pont will pay $3.8 billion for 88.7 million 
Conoco shares tendered for cash and give 1.7 
shares of its own stock for each of the 
remaining shares of Conoco. Du Pont offered 
an extra $275 million or more to Monsanto Co. 
in a deal that was negotiated to secure Justice 
Department approval of tte Conoco takeover.

Mobil, the nation’s No. 2 oil company, raised 
its bid for Conoco to $8.8 billion in cash and 
securities Tuesday, but that was not enough to

overcome fears of Conoco stockholders that 
Mobil would never be allowed to buy the shares 
because of antitrust problems.

Du Pont now becomes a major oil company 
and the owner of Consolidation Coal Co., the 
nation’  ̂ No. 2 producer of coal. It also finds 
itself owing billions of dollars that it borrowed 
to finance toe deal.

The chemical con ^ n y  has not made clear 
what it will do with Conoco, but there has been 
speculation that it might sell off part of it to 
gain money to repay toe bank debt. Conoco, 
with service stations in more than 40 states, has 
large domestic holdings of coal, oil and natural

Consolidation Coal has been mentioned as a 
possiUe target for selling, although Du Pont 
has said its own research into synthetic fuel 
could make the coal assets more valuable.

Detective's digging leads to death penalty
HOUSTON (AP ) — Diana Wanstrath’s 

friends did not believe the attractive 36-year- 
old woman killed her husband and baby son, 
then herself, as medical examiners had ruled in 
1979.

Houston homicide detective Johnny Bonds 
also believed a mistake had been made.

Tuesday he saw his two-year investigation of 
toe killings end with a death penalty for 
Diana’s brother, who was accused of 
masterminding the slayings to inherit the 
family estate.

But Markham Duff-Smith, 34, received the 
sentence for another killing — the 1975 hired 
strangulation of his adoptive mother, Gertrude 
Zabolio. He was charged, but never tried, in the 
deaths of Mrs. Wanstrath and her family.

old woman had been listed as a suicide for more 
than four years.

Prosecutors said Duff-Smith might never 
have stood trial in his mother’s slaying without 
Bonds’ investigation into the Wanstrath deaths.

His digging eventually led to the confessions 
of a hit man and two middlemen who said Duff- 
Smith was the mastermind in both the Zabolio
and Wanstrath killinn. Rulings in both cases 

rder

A jury deliberated only 15 minutes before 
deciding Duff-Smith shouid be sentenced to die
in toe Zabolio siaying The death of the 61-year-

were changed to murder.
Duff-Smith was convicted of capital murder 

Monday. Prosecutors then used the penalty 
phase of the trial to present evidence he was 
behind the three murders he had never been 
tried for — the shootings of his sister, Diana 
Wanstrath, her husbaid John and their 14- 
month-old son, Kevin.

Bonds, a 6-foot-2,14-year veteran policeman, 
shocked a packed courtroom into silence as he 
wept on toe witness stand when he told why he

continued to investigate the Wanstrath case 
after it was closed with the murder-suicid' 
ruling.

“ Diana Wanstrath was being falsely accused 
and couldn’t be defended,”  Bonds said, his 
voice beginning to break. “ And because they 
killed Kevin, too.”

In final arguments before jurors began 
deliberating Duff-Smith’s punishment. 
Assistant District Attorney Bill Eggleston 
asked jurors to remember a photograph ol 
Kevin, who was shot as he slept in his crib.

“ Because (Duff-Smith) had to have 
monogrammed shirts and fast cars, Kevin was 
denied little league and the tooth fairy,”  
Eggleston said.

Bonds, 33, was absent from the courtroom 
when jurors announced their punishment 
verdict. Eggleston said the detective was 
afraid he would get too emotional.

325 to 3,50 pounds of lint per acre,” believes 
Metzer "We might even get close to the 400- 
pound mark if needed rains come and insect 
damage is limited "

Boll weevils and bollworms are currently 
plaguing some producers, and fleahoppers 
caused damage in some locations, resulting 
in loss of early fruit set In addition, some 
squares were lost to the wet weather, which 
also caused boll rot problems in coastal and 
southern areas

"A  problem looming ahead is that of 
cotton root rot, particularly in the Central 
Texas Blacklarids." points out Metzer. 
"Root rot is always a problem when there is 
good soil moisture, and it tends to increase 
with hot weather ”

Cotton in the High and Rolling Plains and 
western areas got off to a good start this 
year, notes the specialist, although heavy 
spring storms caused considerable replant
ing in some locations

the Com Belt.”  it said.
No yield estimates are 

included in the weekly 
reports, which are issued by 
the facility operated by the 
departments of Commerce 
and Agriculture.
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2.16 1.28
Johnson* Brits’* Es
pecially lor no wax 
doors 27 oz Limit 2

Tailio* QIaas Plus*
Clssnsr Giant 64 oz 
refill size Limit 2

7 7  save
■ f  f  29%
Tuffiea* Yard Bags Five dependably 
tough bags Each 15 mil thick bag has a 
6 bushel capacity Reg 1 09

FIraaida* Marshmat-
lom Regular or min
iatures 16 oz Limit 3

Hungry Jack* Pan 
Shakaa* Pancakes 
made easier* 7 oz 
Limit 3

rnivuci
pofafo CHIPS

$-LI«aa* Soft and 
Motat Cat Food Va-
rlatyl 12 oz. can 
Limit 12

Prtnglaa* Potato
CMpa Original or 
Country Style 9 oz 
twin pack Limit 2 
packs

11.97 3.00
Boys’ BpNt laaBtar CaauM Tobacco
color In alzas 314-B. Rag. 14.87

1.36 save
32“/o

Composition Book
5-subjact book with 
2(X). 8x10'/T pgs 
Reg 1 99

Scr̂ pto*̂  Mighly 
Match* Ughlara
Twin pack Llmit2 
Pkga

1.00
Adhaslva Bhaif Paper Choose from a va
riety of styles, colors and designs with 
adhesive backing. 18" x 3 yd roll

M a s t e r

1.37 save
26«/o 

Master* Padlock
Rustproof steal 
Rag 1 88

Sole and Span*
Claanar54oz Price
reflects 254 off label 
Limit 2

Guy’s 
Tops&  
Jeans 

Combo for 
less than 

14 .0 0 ... 
schooTs 

almost hersi

Han't ABiiaBa ShM In
an aaay-cart polyaa- 
tar/cotton knit. SIzaa 
S-XL. Rag. 6.97

save 2^1

,navv,
brown or wMta In alta 10-13. 
Rag. 1.27

70S r t  AO VflinSfO lEfaCMAANHSf MUCY> TOBY’S policy la to alwaya hava advarNaad marchandlaa In adaquata supply in our atoraa. In thaaaant 
tha advartfsad marchandlaa la not availabis dua to unforsoaan raaaons, TOSY arlH providaa Rain Chaek, upon raqu^ In ordarthat tha marehandtaa may 
ba purchaaad at ttw sal# prica whan K bacomsa avallabla, or you may purehaaa simNar quaWy marohandlat at a MmlMr prloa raduetlon. K It tha poNor of 
TOSY to aaa that you art happy wHh your purchaaaa. • H to TOSVa poNcy lo ba priead oompaMhmty m tha marfcat. Our auaryday low prtoaa may vary frdtn 
markat to markat, but tha aala prioa win alwayt ba aa advarttoad. • Wa wM ba happy to latund your monay H you wa not aattoftod wHh your purohaaa.
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horn
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30 Delay
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old lady. . . ”
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36 Malodorous
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sign
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47 Untidy 

conditions
50 Custom
52 Hokkaido 

port
53 Oulatuda
54 Medical 

picture
55 Sottsrood
56 Murray and 

West
57 French 

brainstorm
56 Yield
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*RaAX,/VU(3fi^RET.. .HE'S ‘ He JUSTPatOOWM 
MOT IN VOUR HMR/WMORE.' >tXJR NECK ["

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

"Don't clop AAommy. If he thinks you're 
applaudin' he'll never stop."

PORKCAOT POB 'raUBSDAY, AUO. 8.1981

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: A  time whan your eroaUvo 
ideas should bo used to advantaca. You are ahk to im
prove relationships with others so tbaro is a graatar 
amount of accord in the future.

A ^ IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 181 Got tagotbar arith coai- 
goniala and enjoy amusomants during spare hours. Put 
talent to work and gat fine rsaulta.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Look over your environ
ment and make improvamants wbars naadtd. Improve 
your health and accomplish mors.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) A  conference with 
aasociatas will pave the way to mors auccass in the future. 
Strive for increased happiness.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) The right Urns 
to elevate your thinking where money is concerned and 
then you can command mors prosperity.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Engage in more aodal ac
tivities after businaaa matters are handled properly. Use 
that smile more. Be wary of outsiders.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ t. 22) Gain the advics of Snan- 
cial experts so that you can advance more quickly. Draw 
up a campaign of action.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Consult with an influential 
person who can assist you in your c4u-aar. Much good can 
come of this in the future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Become more active in 
civic affairs and get excellent reeulta. Obtain the guidance 
you need from higher-ups.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You should be 
highly inspired now and can easily gain your fondest 
aspirations. Arrange for a future trip.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use your hunches 
w>Mrs loved one is concerned and you come out a winner. A 
good time to make plaiu for the future.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to Feb. 10) Meet with acaoriatae 
and make better arrangementa for the future. Take health 
treatments that will perk you up.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Take time to make your en
virons more comfortable. Come to a better understanding 
with co-workers early in the day.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ha or she will 
be one of those persons who can envision tha highest 
results of any undertaking and know its true potential, 
plus knowing the needs of others. Be eure to equip your 
progeny with the finest education.

"The Sure impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl

1981. McNaught Syndicate. Inc
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
B t A lE S T A T l
6ut>n«M  Property 
H ow tM  For Soto 
lo ts For So lo  
M o b il*  H o m o  Spo co 
Form* 4  R ancho s 
A cro o g o  For So lo  
W o n to d T o f tu y  
R oson Proporty 
Misc R oolEstoto 
H ousos To M ovo

ftodroom s 
Room  4  4oord 
Furm shod A pts 
UrW urnishod Apts 
Furnish od  H ouso s 
U n fu rn o h o d  H ouso t 
M o b ilo  H om o s 
W ontod To Roni 
B u s in o u  B u ild in g s  
M o b il#  H o m o  Spoco 
Lots For R oni 
For lo o s #
O H ic o  Spoco 
StOrogO Buildir>gs
a n n o u n C£/w£n Ts
Loctgos
S p o o o l N o ticos 
Rocrootionol 
lo st 4 Found 
Porsonol 

C o rd  o# T h o n ki 
Pfivoto Inv 
tnsufonci

A L o u n t ^  SGTvKes M- 3
A -  1 Se w in g H - 4
A - 2 Se w in g  M ochm es H- 5
A - 3 FARM ER'S e e X U M N 1
A  4 Form Equ ipm en t 1- 1
A  5 G ro m , H o y, Feed 1- 2
A  6 liv e sto c k  For Sole I- 3
A - 7 Horses For So le 1 4
A  B Poultry For So le 1- 5
A  9 Form  S e rv ic e I- 6
A  10 Horse T roi lers 1- 7

___ A lii M IS a U A N K X J S J
B B u ild in g  M o ten ols J- 1
B- 1 Porfoble B u ild in g s J 26 2 Dogs. Pets. Etc J- 3
B- 3 Pet G ro o m in g J 4
B 4 H ou seho ld  G o o d s J- 5
B- 5 P o n o  Tunirrg J 6
B 6 AAusicol Instrum ents J 7
B̂  7 Sporting G o o d s J a6 6 O ffice  Equipm ent J 9
B- 9 G o rro g e  S o le J- 10
B -10 M isceM oneous J- n
B ^ 1) Produce J- 12
B 12 Arwiques J- 13
B-13 W onted To Buy J- 14

-— ^  - N u rseries J- 15
A u ctio n  So le J 14

C  2 T V S  Rod.o J- 17

C 3 Siereoe J 18

C  4 AUTOM OBILES K

C  5 M otorcycles k 1
C 6 Scoo'ers S  Bikes k 2

C  7 H eo vy E q u ip m erii k 3

c e O il Equipm ent k 4

H o lp  W o nio d  
Position W ontod 
FIN A N C IA L 
Porsonol lo o n s  
Invostm onis 
(M !5M A N -S  f O l U M N  
Cosm otics 
C h ild  Cor#

A u to s W o n to d  
Au to  Sorw ic#
A u to  A cc o sso r i# s
Troilers
Boots
A ifp lon o s
C o m p e rs  4  Trow Tris 
C am p e r Sh e lls  

Rec r#orior>o I V eh  
Trucks For So lo  
A u 'O S  For So lo

Resort Property

C O L O R A D O  C IT Y  L a k e  cab in  for 
sale, w ltb  two deeded lots C a ll 
5^44 a fte r6  :Q0 p .m _________

M obile  Horn* A-11

SALKS Inc 
8 i & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USKO KKPO 

FHA-VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE 
3910W. Hwy .80 :i67 554«

R E N T A L S B

Bedroom s B-1

R O O M  F O R  rent P re fe r  w o rk in g  lady 
or college  girl, non sm o k e r  C a ll 2*3

R O O M  F O R  rent, w a sh e r d ry e r  and 
teleptionc a va ila b le  F o r  m ore  In 
fo rm atio n  call 26^ so q T

ROOAAS F O R  Rent Color, cable, TV 
w ith  radio, phono, sw im m in g  pool, 
kitchenette, m a id  service, w eek ly 
rate s T h r ifty  Lodge. 2aT|21), iggo 
W e st  4th Street

Fu rn ished  Apts. B-3
C L E A N ,  F u r n i s h e d  one bedrcwm 
apartnrent, b il ls  paid  C o m e  by 40^ 
W e ststh .

TW O  B E D R O O M  fu rn ish ed  apart 
ment, carport, b il ls  paid, deposit 
requ ired  C a ll 26^5400

O N E  B E D R O O M  carpet, d rapes, no 
pets r>0 ch ild ren  no b ills  pa id  SOS 
T ' M r e i v r a %  h p lu s deposit 76fRENTED

R E A L  EST A T E A H ou se s For Sa le A-2

H ou se s For Sale A-2
den.3 B E D R O O M  T B A T H  w ith 

centra l heat and air, b r ic k  trim , 
*2^,000 O w ne r w ill f inance  C a ll 36^ 
SQ54 9 00 to S X

F O R  s a l e  by owrver ?  bedroom  
house, or«e b lock from  co lle ge  Y o un g  
p e a ch  a n d  p e c an  t re e s,  fe nced  
b ackya rd , corrw r lot 1603 Wood Street 

267 5104

Unfurnished Apts

IN  C O A H O M A  3 bedroom s, one 
bath, carport, lots of storage , c lean, 
recen tly  painted C all 394 4356

Farms & Ranches A-5

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
L a rg e  two Story olcJer hom e on two 
lots A m p le  p a rk in g  G ood  location  for 
residentia l o r c om m e rc ia l C a ll 2a7 
1lg2 or 263 6242

35 A C R E S .  B R IC K  home, pond, 
tractor 9 m iles. Sn yd e r  H igh w a y  
C oun try  liv in g  O n ly  one in H ow ard  
County, don 't  m is s  this Of>e B yo w rte r 
A lv in W h it a k e r  399 43S>

Furnished Houses

Acreege  For Sa le  A-6

BO O SIE  W E A V E R  
REAL ESTATE 

263-6967 267-8JM0

313 Acres cultivated 
 ̂ land 5 miles east of 
Stanton One - Ha l f  
Minerals and a $90,000, 3 
percent loan Some 
terms avai lable on 
balance Cotton rent 
goes — $500 ac

TAKEOVER 
20 acres near Pecos 

NO DOWN 
$39 00 monthly 

Owner — 
213-988-7738

F U R N I S H E D  1 
pets. or>e child  
requ ired  404 East RENTED’

Retort Property A-B
l a k e  c a b i n  fu lly  fu rn ish ed  South 
s i d e o f L e k e j B  T h o m a s *9.500 C a ll 
203 5054 - 9  00 to 5 X

Nice 10 acre tract in 
Tubbs addition Good 
water area $1500 acre, 
owner financed

LAKEJBTHOMAS
2 bedroom  house tor sa le  C en  
tra i heat and  a ir (re frige ra ted ) 
pum p  house, sto rage  b u ild in g s 
Located  $ mite South  of dam  
*13.000 Of best offer

Phone
Snyder 1 573-7080 

after 5 00

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD PHONE
263-7331

O R D E R  FO RM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M IN E  COST OF Y O U R  AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( ' ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 )

( 6 ) i 7 ) ( 8 ) _ (9 ) __________ _  ( I 0 )_

i ' l ) ( 1 2 ) (1 3 1 ( 1 4 ) ( I M

( 1 6 ) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( I V ) __ ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) . ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 ) ( 2 5 ).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T E S  SH O W N  A f l l  • 4 S f  D ON M U L TI PL f  IN S E R T IO N S  M IN IM U M  C H A  R G f  D W O R D S

O F W O « D * 1 O A V 7 D A Y S } D A Y S « D A Y S S O A T S 6 O A T S
) 2c 33c 33c 40c 44c 50c

IS S 00 S 00 5 00 6 00 4 90 3 50
1* S 23 S 33 S 33 6 40 7 36 1 00
17 5 66 5 44 5 44 4 m 3 12 1 50
l | S 99 5 99 5 99 7 » 1 79 9 00
19 6 » « 32 6 32 7 40 1 34 9 . SO
>9 6 6S 4 45 6 65 1 00 9 20 10 00
11 6 90 6 94 6 n • 40 9 66 10 50
n 7 31 3 31 7 31 8 00 10 17 11 00
a 744 344 7 44 9 fO 10 S6 11 50
l 4 797 3 97 7 97 9 4Q> 11 04 17 00
7s • 30 1 30 1 30 10 00 11 » '7  $0

A ll irtOivtOwai classHteO reo u ire  paym ent >n eOwance

a iP  AND inuL
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME___
ADDRESS 
CITY_____ STATE. ZIP

Publish for. Days, Beginning.

ROM TO UR  CO W V BN tO IK I 
CLIO  O U T LAOOL A T OlOMT 

A » 0  A TTA C H  TO TO U O  B M Vt L O ^

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED  DEPT.

P.O BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

Herald Classifiads Get ResultsI

CLASSiniD DlADllHtS
AOe unOer d o s s lf lc a t lo n  
Sum lay —  3  # .111. F r id ay  
Sunday T o e  L a te t  —  5 p.m . F rM oy  

4M on d a y  c lo M lflc a t lo n  
12 n o e n S o tu rd o y  

Too  Lo toe  —  9  o a . M e n d o y  
A l l  o th e r  d o y i ,  9t30 e.m .
Too L a to o 9 a .n i. oom o  d a y .

Call 263-7331

I
H

A-8 Unfurnithod Houms B-6 Help Wantod F-1 Help Wanted
F O R  L E A S E  now ! 3 three  bedroom  
duplexes, *3^5 m onth ly, S I50 deposlt; 
1 three bedroom  hou se  *425 m onth ly, 
a va ilab le  Sep te m be r 1st A l l  centra l 
heat and a ir  stove  and  re fr ige ra to r  
fu rn ished. 26 ' 1371 a fter|:Q 0 p.m,

N IC E  14 X75 ' M O B I L E  hom e  on  IV 2 
a c re ,  c a rp o r t ,  s t o ra g e .  D e p o s it .  
Re fe rences S300a m onth  263 S642

Mobile Homes B-7
F O R  L E A S E  fu rn ished  2 bed room  
m obile  hom e, no ch ild ren , no pets, 
adu lts on ly,deposit  267 71M

Wanted To Rent B-8

C H A P A R R A L  
M O BILE  HO M ES

N E W ,  U S E D .  R E P O  H O M E S  
F H A  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  

F R E E D E L I V E R Y 4 S E T  U P  
IN S U R A N C E  
A N C H O R IN G

PHONE 263-8831

W A N T  TO  cut you r liv in g  e xp e n se s In 
half^ M a le  teacher m o v in g  to B ig
Sp r in g  needs apa rtm e nt o r house  to 
sha re  C a ll l8 lO  699 4955 collect Im
m ediate ly U rgen t!

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS
For Parts Trainee

Apply At
Parts Department

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th

Mobile Home Sp ace  B-10

S P A C IO U S  C O U N T R Y  m ob ile  hom e 
spaces, F M  3(x ) north, w a te r paid, *45 
m onthly C a ll 263 3002 o r 263 77()9

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Lodges

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  S taked  
P la in s  L od ge  N o  598 e very  
2nd 4th T h u r s  , 3 30 p  m  2 I 9 
M a m  Joh n  K e lle r  W . M ,  
T R M o rr is ,  Sec

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G ,  B ig  
Sp r in g  Lod ge  1340 A  F & 
A M  1st a n d 3 rd  Thurs,, 3 X  
p m , 210 I L an ca ste r. G ene 
D u p u y ,  W  M  , G o r d o n  
Hughes, Sec

Specia l Notices C-2
I W IL L  not be re spon sib le  fo r any 
debts other than m y own Jua n ita  
M o ore

A l t e r n a t i v e  t o  an untim e ly  
p r e g n a n c y  C a l l  T H E  E D N A  
G L A D N E Y  H O M E  T e xa s  Toll Free, 
\ 000 372, 234(3

MAILROOM FOREMAN
Tho Big Spring Horold Is now taking oppll- 
cations for a mollroom foromon. Porson 
soloctod must bo oblo to suporviso S to 10 
poopio and hovo optltudo to molntoln 
strapping mochlno. 40 hour wosk wook with 
full company bonofits. Including paid voca
tions, hoolth Insuronco, Ilfo Insuronco, 
company crodit union and stock purchoso 
plan. Intorostod porsons apply tot

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scurry St.

From  9 i00 A .M . t o  N oon , M on . th ru  FrI. 
Ask fo rC . a o n z

(Iquol Opportunity Imployor)

Lost & Found C-4
A P A R T M E N T S ,  2 B IL L S  paid. Clean 
and nice. 9 X  to 6 00 w eekdays, 263 
3811

B 4

B L A C K  W H i i E  E n g l i s h  Se tte r,  
stra yed  from  004 W est 1 7th 263 3 X 8  —  
263 4045 A n sw e r s  to 'G in g e r  "  
Ri^w ard '

n e w l y  r e m o d e l e d  a pa rtm e nts 
new  sto ve .  r e fr  ig e ra to r ,  H U D  
a ssista nce  1 X 2  N orth  M a m  North  
cre st Apartnsents

CARD OF TH AN KS C-6

B-5
P A R T I A L L Y  F U R N I S H E D  3 
bedrcx)m 1 bath, den, r>o ch ild ren  or 
pets 632 Tulsa, *335 m onth ly  S2(X) 
deposit C a l l 267 5969__________________

B E D R O O M S  no

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E  bedroom  
bath, kitchen, utilitie s paid, one a d u i' 
no pets 763 4222 X 2  W ash ington  
B ivd

2 & 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBIIJC HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
W a sh e r and  d rye r  in som e  a ir cpn 
dition lng, heating, carpet, shade  trees 
and fenced ya rd  A ll b il ls  except 
e lectric ity  paid  on som e  F ro m  *135

267 5546

We wish to express our 
thanks and gratitude to 
all our friends, neigh- 
Ixirs and relatives for 
their prayers, flowers 
and food during the ill
ness and death of our 
son and father, Tommie 
l,eel.amar Alsospecial 
thanks to Dr Clyde 
Thomas and the purses 
at Hall Bennett 
Hospital

Mr & Mrs H O Lee 
Mike I.amar 
l>afonne I.amar

BUSINESS OP

Unturnishad Houses B-6

H O U S E  F O R  rent, sa le  or lease with 
option  to buy , 3 bedroom , 1*0 bath one 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  la r g e  fe n c e d  y a rd  
sto rage  ga ra  ^  m  <H>
m u ch  m ore  f  A N f  H _  *350 
d a m a g e  depo, V «  ^  ^  ^

S T E E L  F R A M E  hom es h eav ily  In 
su iated  (9' batt) Low  con struc t ion  
( osts m ean s h igh  prof its A  iso duplex, 
tou^piexes and lake hom es D e a le r  
sh ip s a va ilab le  Steeitex Structu res, 
inc  |13 4*1 4600

P A R T  T i m e  w ork 3 d a y s  a week, 
e ven in gs B a c k g ro u n d  m dance  or 
g y m n a st ic s  W ill tram  for W e st  T e xas 
G y m n a s t ic s  D ig  S p rm g  Scho o l A lso, 
interested m setting up  a dance  school 
tor the right qua lified  person  C a ll 
Collect (9l5) 683 3980 M r  W ill ia m s

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

Loodor In tho Monufocturod Housing 
Industry it Incrootlng Its production roto. As 
a rosult oponingt for Production Lino 
Astomblors oxlsts In tho following oroosi

CARPENTERS AND 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

The Company hat excellent opportuniUea for a d v a n ^  
rtiWiT. G W efrin geS en tflW : and attendance preaihuu, 
a new base pay of $5.OS-hour or more depending on 
experience with a top production pay rate of $7.OS-hour 
(including attendance premium).

Applyi
SiOO A JA. to StOO K.M. 
FM700 at llth K Ioco  

Big Spring, Tx.
An Iquol Opportunity Imployor

LOG HOME
DEALERSHIPS

AVAILABLE 
RU.STICUIG 
HOMES, INC 

1207 Cirover Road 
Kings .Mountain, NC 

28086
in v M lm .n t  r M u '^ . d  * '5  *^0,000 
tor model home, investm ent 
secured by model. P a s s iv e  So la r 
D e sign s, F our S ty le s r  un ifo rm  
logs, unlim ited  incom e poten 
tia ' c a 'i

M r  Green,
toll tree, t o d a y  

1 800 4 X  9S3|

EP4Pl,OYPi4ENT 

Help Wanlad F-1
R O U T E  D R 'V E R  m ust be 19 ye a rs 
o ld  A p o 'y  m  p e rso n .  T r I  C it y  
B eve rage  Corrvpany, la tha nd  Y o u n g

( MON OUT
Fo r a rew ard ing  caree r No 
experience  rvecetsary. just a 
tne nd iy  personality

c a l l  u s  w e  r e  A V O N

Bobbie Davidson 
263-6185

BOOKKEEPER
Our ropid ly g row in g  firm needs a  full charge  
bookkeeper. C om puterized  accoun ting  and  oil 
and gas experience  helpful. M ust h a ve  10-key by 
touch and  good  typing. N on  sm oker.

Com pany  offers exce llent salary, free park ing  
and good  com pany  benefits.

SIPES, WILLIAMSON & ASSOC., 
INC.

Midland, Texas

PERSONNEL DEPT. 

Dorothy Price 

(915) 685-6193

Getty Oil Compony

PLANT INSTRUMENT 
TECHNICIAN

Plant
facility

Getty Oil Company hot an Immodlata opaning for 
Inatrumant Tochnlclan In a ma|or goa procomlng 
locatod north oast of Big Spring, Toxoa.
This poaitlon will be roaponalblo for malntononca of all 
pneumatic and oloctronlc Inatrumonta and Inatnnnantatlon 
•yttama, doaign and application of now Inatrumontotlon 
■yttoma, ate. Condldoto ahould hovo vocational tachnldan 
<̂ *9*'aa or thorough knowlodgo of oloctronlc and pnoumotlc 
Inatrumontatlon.

Getty offera llboral componaatlon commonaurota with ox* 
perlence and ability, oa wall aa oxcollant Company honaWfa.
Pleaae sand rosumo and salary history In confldonco toi

Glen Walch or Wilma Kimbla 
East Veolmoor Gas Plant 
Vincent Route Box 132 
Coahoma, Texas 79511

Telephono 915-399-4575
An iquol Opportunity Imployor M*F

F-1 Halp Wantad F-1 Wantad F-1

WANTED

STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
& COURTEST CLERKS

Apply In Parson 
Soo-Oavld Porkor Mgr.

HELP WANTED
AJM. Cook
P.M. Cook

A.M. and PJA. noliof Cooks
Apply In Parson

LOUISE SMITH
UNITED HEALTH CARE CENTER

901 Goliad

HELP WANTED
Only qualified personnel need apply. Experience in 
warehouse, inventory control management required. 
Electrical background helps but not necessary. Must 
be able to expand with growing business. Self starter, 
aggressive, dependable. Will need past work 
references in this field of employment. Paid vacation 
and insurance.

J&S ELEaR IC
Midland, Texas 

683-7588 or 683-7649

W H O ’S W H O
F O R  SE R V IC E
To list your service in Who’s Who

V 3 V

Air CofKiitioning

a u t h o r i z e d  
“̂ “ ^ C O L E M A N  d e a l e r  

T H E  Heat P u m p  Peop ia

N IC H O L S
A ir  Cond lttorlnG  

L  H e a ting  
S # rv ic t  Co 

W im a W  N ic h o H  
1 9 l5  263r3305

SALES A SERVICE Cantrai 
rafrl^arattan, avaporafivo air 
conditioning tyttom* Pad* 
portt-controM for all cooling 
unm. Jofmoon Sh#at Matal, 1308 
Eatt 3rd, 263̂ 2990

Rincs
HYDSO  ATX
Whirlpool bothluM. Aloo, w r  
vko »na  rppoir all motor oo 
pllonco ol '01 Wool 4th. Coll 
Froolon M yrkk W - m l  or W  
S tU

Carpentry

CAO CARPENTRY
OCM OOELING -  KO O FINC —  
A D D ITIO N S  —  Plumbing, 
painting, storm windows and 
doors. Insulation, Oonerat 
repairs A complete home repair 
sarvica All work guaranteed to 
your satisfectlon Free 
estimetes —  Quality work —  
Reasonable rates

363 5S43
After SGjn 243 0303

OARCIA A SONS ~  Eullding 
Contractors. Carpontry and 
concratt tpaciallatt and genarai 
ropairt Wbrk guarantaed Call 
343^4538

LI5T YOUR 
SERVICE IN 

WHO'S WHO 
CALL 263-7331

Heiio!
Cail

‘Tidy Car’’ Clark
And ask about the Mid- 
July Sales offer on the
P re s e r v e -A -S h in e
Package.

DevoresTexaco
IS-20Weat 367-9322

Concrete Woik
C EM EN T W OnX: No job >00 
lorgo or loo (mail. ANor J:30;

— u >-4>7>. aaa
ComonI Compony J ,C. iurchott.
JOHNNY A PAUL —  Compnt 
«fork, tidpwpikt. drlvpwpyi, 
lounpotiont and nip foncpt. Call

1 X 7 $
T^om^mvi^N^sp poiioap
and trm tmimtltt. Call OSEart

Ceramic Tile
caeAMic TiLX 
Ovar It  yasrt 
Cam m arcitl, 
rwElrx. AH wtrl 
CaH.

P N ^ l t n c a .
raalEantla l,

IN auL-tAFB II — la w M U a iM  
mmar —  aaMM cftOt UE P> 
I.  mm atlaiv m  W M are M E

l 'W .

Home Maintenance

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home
MaintenanceCo

P AI im lM f — TnoMo 1 oul
aooaiNe—a iiiy p p *
PBNCINa —  Naw or rtpalr 
CO N CaaTB WONK —  PotkM A 
driveways
CARPORTS AAddttlons

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
Call 263-4345

A11W ort( O ua r antood

Moving
C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  Ntovo furni 
tvro and appitancos. Will move 
one Itom or complote haynbold. 
243 222S, DubCoatos.___________

Palnting-Paporing
GAM BLE PARTLOW Painting 
Contractors Interior exterior, 
dry well painting, accouttical, 
w o llpo aor 2 * 3 1304 . 2*3 4*04
We paiOt eelsting acousticel 
ceilings Sdtlsfection guaren 
teed

JE R R Y  DUOAN Pafnt Com 
P*ny —  Dry wall. acoMtlc cell 
Ings, stucco, and Spanisn drag 
texture Call I4SG374.

P A IN TE R -TC X TO N ER , partly 
retired. If you don't think I am 
reasonable —  call me D M 
Miller, 247-5492

TfJrKToR AND Exterior 
palntlna mud wortL. spray 
painting, house repairs Free 
estimates. Joe Oomei, 247 Tgji 
- 3 6 3  7547.

Roofing
t.i.M. Sooflnt —  to yoon iiT  
poflonco. Do csmainitlon 
•hinaloo ptuo 
Botimotoi.

luo ropalr*. h*4 toS*. 
Coll M l - l m  or t*7

NOTICE —  aoOF moIntonarKO 
—  all kind*, et roof*. Com- 
morclol, rotldontlol, matti, 
trollor*. enargy aovlng 
motorlpl. I*3-«*75, t r u  
ottimotot.

SapMc Syafama

CONOASV SBLBW
iTSUCTION. Quality 
tyttom*. BacHtno —  dltcfior 
•orvtco. Oa% mrattr HnoA 

tm s u  orpNNnMng rgaalr.
Arvliymatat.

T M s iit l ld s W U IlmoaaaawiM. _
Small Engina Rapair

s/mu. aNoiNa lorvico —  
Tuna MPA roEvIMIng maunr*. 
Iractar*, INtm. Pick up and 
,«M|vgr, V-l**> tr 1m Baal

r m n n
la  Mavica -  an xiiW

T*k  trim and food . u W a
y ig in tns . CjW !--------

Yard Wertt
•e *

e  rg e  dgRsRR944y

V A B D  T fS a x ^ w n ta d  
Maw ms and Hfid hauHng. CaH 
M M IP . AMar I  iM  SKI. can k t-

T S  o  Caalom Lawn larvtaa, 
alao irna pruning. tatWacnan
fuar,antaad. Can Tarry HaaaS.

l arvica. Law
Nia M iir ar eanfraet. sSUS

Halp. Wam
HBLP W A N TB 

I ip a rtm *  
wWIna *

Cowman MacMi 
l E S .
TWO HAiaO*
ca iio r-am  ari

•a*eeea«

TRUC 
Goodd 

2 year 
penencf 
perience 
area, 9 
long hi 
hang-up

B 1

a7-Psi( 
B2weel 

Vacal 
lY e s  

• S ic k  I
•  Insui
•  Unlfi

Needs i 
perienc 
Pay (k 
perlenci

Api

ME(
Mast
Mainly

keep I 
major I

ex

Can

For



fS

R

F-1

;e
•not

ip«ir
- li

t furni

1̂ Painting 
K tvtarkK. 
iccovttkai. 
; 2*3 4*0*

•c<Hi«tica>m 9u*<’an

#*nt Com 
auafic call 
inlah drag

ER, partly 
think I am 
ma O.M

Cvtarlar 
rK  tpray 
airt Praa
II. >*» ’ iJt

xnblrwttan 
 ̂hm 

n t  or W

lainttnanc* 
eert. Com 
il, motol, 
f M ving 
'S , fro*

t»ms

COM 
My »iO«« 
—  tfltcMor 
Oor llnoo, 
»> 4*>4 or

*  up mO
1W aao*

M kMi

PlUVCPHI

t otWocWtW
p ry  NON

Hotp. W onfd F -ll F-1
h B LP  W A N TV D  -  lor ou«e polio

Cotomoo MocMno ond Supply 4l l  loot
i£&-
TWO H A I K O K n U MColl»’ -«Ntora*y-M7*. M I M I D .

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

Ooy-MoMor V  
■  «OOlOp.TIOM •  
PoN-TIOMor •  
PorO-noM •  
A PPLY O NLY •

.  IN .PIK tO M  •  . 
Moolho ' •  
AtlooolM Z  

• _  yooroolopo. J  
AMor I  p.10. 0

M A IM  W A N TID I Appiv In poraoo 
Solort ItSPpjn. MoPPoy inn.

■ BIG
EMPLOYMENT 

AGEfICY
Corono^PIfao

M M P T I O N l i T  —  owpoiiooii^  poM
TtPlpp...........................................O n N
L C O fL  M C K IT A N Y  —  ShorPiaK
•ypMft M coifirm ....................... O P IN
• ■ C R I T A R Y -a i C l P T I O N I t T  —

Wmlwl
R I T I R I O l  LO O K IM O Iw  port-tlmo 
e w IiT  M you 1*0 poopM, enP wevlP bo 
InMibMpP *  oaHo, loU uo obout 
younoP —  corn ol boo W a  big

■ *- _i

F-1 Farm Sarytoa Mtacaianaous J>11 Miacallanaoub Big Sp ring  (Texas) Herald, W *d ., Aug. 5, 1981

Porlabl* Buildings
M hour, S4.M on hour i —

A S S IM b L Y  W O R KBR S noopop 
UblP momPoclurlnb, lol ii yro lop  oir 
no imoklnp 
Wortlnp oiHh Inertoot In o month. 
Down— IW-iSIS.____________________
P S O P P ITT D AY Coro Contor hot on 
tptninp lor o chitp cort worhor uplllnp 
to tooth, train onP work with chlMron. 
Coll SIS-M «ottort:flOpjn.___________
LIC eN S aO  PLUM SaS or 0 vorv' 
txporloncoP plumbor nooPod. 
LoBrowy Plumblno. Coll btforo Ŝ OO 
tjw .tro ittrsrs sp jn .-stso n s ._______

C.g .v a S T AL. B I ^ K S M I T H  — plowt 
thocptntp onP robullt* throPPor 
tiopti rothorpontP. *-mllto north 
PffPtn City on PM -a, f  ts-ist-nst.

MTsCELIfAwToUS
J-2

ra iw rlt im .— --------------- ■ -------- LOCAL INSURANCa Oompony It
m S K w GSuiB S ^  le o IP n^o tu e co to lu lm lnP tP p o rw
Cm pi*4iM*pM-̂ rap̂ ^Me............  —  ■ ‘ *a* Baiaa

• ^ pTh.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Good driving record 

2 vears diesel ex- 
porlence, 2 years ex
perience hauling, in this 
area, Willing to work 
long hours, with no 
hang-ups.

BENEFITS 
•7-PaidHoUdays 
•2 weeks Paid 

Vacation After 
lYear

•  Sick Leave
•  Insurance
•  Uniforms Furnished

N O P N o n a  CALLS

CAPROCK SERVICE 
CO. INC.

. 2SS Young St.

Co, Ptuutrvbonom i 
CO UN TaS S A L S l -  
porlona nocoMory, locpi 
o a iv a s  —  tkporlonco. toad totaty 
rtctrtL locoIHrm.......  ........OPaN
' *  ♦ *
w a  c u s a a N tL Y  ivkva s a v a iiA i  
JOB O P a N IN M  AND N a a o  I 
Q U A L IP lfO  APPLICANTS.
OP OUS POSITIONS A BB 
PAID. T H a s a  IS NO p a a  u n t i u  
We P IN O Y O U A J O B . 1

m o l s e m ,i m ;s
I  uM or Port Tim e

Ta.m.-Sp.m.
IS  a .m .-S  p.m.

Uniforms Furnished

ConUct:

DEBBIE CORNELL 

1S7-S123

Needs Stockers — Ex
perience necessary. 
Pay depends on ex
perience.

Apply la Person 
To

RICHARD
LOEHMAN
MS-nthPla‘oe ‘

ond itrv lot. Pltott phono 
MS-MSI tor mttrvlow.
WB N a a o  hotith ond fitnott 
orlomtd womotL tg t  Si-40 with t t it t  
txptrltnco for on oxcItIng caroor In 

Coll Tori ot4t i - l l i 1 tor

APPLICATIONS S e iN O  toktn tor 
ponitlon m cobhiot thop. exporlonca 
nrtltrrtiL but not ntcttttry. JLU  
Sulldtrt Inc.. Ptrm itn SulMInt, Suitt 
it>._______________________
NaSD  H S LP In tnock bar. hill and 
part tlmo, Sl.M hour, mutt h tyt trtna 
pertatloiv houri tnywhort from t :00 
a m .- lM  pm . Appllcatlont takan any 
day from t  :t04 :tt. StuckoyL S tt-tj* .
F A M ILY  PLANNINO nurta prtc 
tlttanor wanted. Would cenoMor 
tramktg an a.N . wttn family planninfl, 
public haalth. ond-or obototncol- 
tyndcotopy oxporlanco. blllnoual 
ability would bd an aooot. Sand roaumo 
to: t l« -S  South Oront, Odotaa, Toxat 
t y U ].  A n  Equal Opportunity 
Bmployor._______
PA IN TBaS AND holpart wantod tor 
ImmodloM work. Top pay, 40 houri 
par watk. Bowman Painting Cam 
pony, Abllino.Tokao. t l i -477-4IS4.
AODaaSS CiaC U LA aS I extra in- 
comp handwrito or typowrita. avory- 
thbig oant mctudlng pottago. OotallL 
land itamp —  writa, A klto. Sox llgp- 
OJ.PotttoCrook,M l.4toU.

N u a s e a r  W O aK S a tor Sunday 
morning ond ovaninpL Wtdnoodoy 
mghtL and Thurtday mornlngo. Call 
Crootvlow Soptlst Church, or
S tt-JtU

■U lLO IN O k I lT S h VLV  damagod of 
factory. All partt occountad for. All 
•tructural itaal carriao full factory 
guarantaa. Imallaat building ap- 
proxIfiMtaly 1*0  aquara taal. Will tall 
cheap. Call ANrad Mtneewaki, i-too- 
'attiiotior l■ggt-̂ 4Sd8̂ 1._______ '

PORTABLE 
GREB^HOUSES 

AN D  , 
STORAGE BLOGS. 
S x l i l N  STOCK 

W ill Build A n y  Size 
ROCKWELL BROS.

*C O .
2nd & G regg St.

Doga, Peta, Etc. J-s’’
ONE F EM A LE CocMr Sp*ntor«nd 
two fomalo
to good homo is  A l l  W t t  00-
AKC R R O IS TE R ID  Of*«t Don# t 
PMpptOB for MlOy HomolOB. Coll M 7- 
1171__________________________ ,
FR EE  TO good homo, port Oormon 
Shophord, port Colllo fomolo. 10-
monthooM.Coll a*7-304i.____________
B E A U TIF U L  BLACK thortholrod

! CANCEL
FOR SALE---AlookonMolomvto AKC 
roglBttrod. *-monttw old. Coll MS-2423 
oftor l : 00pjh.
im T E N  FACTORY —  Como toko' 
your cholco — oil colort. Coll M 7-04QS.
AKC R EO IS TER ED  LhOM ApBOB. 
molo  ̂2 yoortoUL SlOO. Coll Sg7 23^ .

7 P IECE SILVER oorvIcB lot for m N 
fo hlghoot blddor. For furthor In- 
formotloncollM7 7C 1______________

O R NAM EN TAL IRON gotoir rollingo;
' quick •rotoooe window guordt. cor 

portB 40S io lL M 7 ISiO^onytlmo.

G EN ER A L ELEC TR IC  woBhor ond 
dryor for boIo. S250. Coll 2*3 SS42

*0"  V EL V E T COUCH, oxcolltnt 
condition. Luggogo corrtor, chromo, 
llko now. Oomploto BOt. rubbor mot« 
for W  doublo wM t horto troitor. 2S0 
gollon wo*BT tonk on tkldt. Coll 303 
4437._______________________________

GRAIN F E D  boot. Hoovy ond light 
W ight. MoM or wyttoio. Coll M3-443̂ . 
FOR SALE-now lorgo tlio boMlnot 
ond throo comportmtnt robbit cogm. 
Coll 3f|-SMI.g ,
EASY CLOTHES, oxtro nko. Blio 0 to 
lyoor.C oil3S3-473*. ___________

R EFIN ISH ED  OAK podMtol toblo, 
S12S; rofinlohod 00k kitchon coblnot 
S300. HolrioomB. 3rd ond Stof.

W A N TED  - -  TWO uBOd moWlo homo 
oxtoB including hubs, w tw lt  ond tlrot. 
Electric brokOB wontod on ono. 203 
•133 oftor i : 30p.nv________________

UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS
Reduced to 
fl.50-$2.00 
$2.50 Yard

MICKIE

O'* ONE HALF horoopowor doubiB 
^ndodgrlndoryS45.CoH 303 1>31.

■ ProdMC# J*12
ONIONS —  W H ITE ond yellow, 1$ 
coot* 0 pound Bonny'B Gorden, con 
M7-«t*0

TV & Rad io J-17
MAGNAVOX CONSOLE stereo. AM 
FM  rodlo. wolnut cBblnot, excoliont 
condHlofV record ttorogo. S175 coil 
207 7qn.
Mat-Handi. Equip. J - l i

F O R K L IF TS  —  P A L L E T  lack*, 
convayara, ahalvtng and mattriaii 
hafvlltng aquipmant Forklittt Salas 
Company. Midland. Ttxas. *1SA*4 
4flft7

AUTOMOBILES K

Motorcycles K-1

Pat Qrooming J-4

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Opening for a secretary 
with bookkeeping and 
accounting skills. Must 
be able to communicate 
effectively and work 
well with others. Busi
ness schoed or college 
course in bookkeeping a 
plus.
ionofllB includo: poid heo 
pitolliotlon ond IHo Inouronco, 
PPM ygcotton, ond holMoyOt 
rotlromont plon ofkd stock pur 
cfiooopigh.

Apply at
MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Personnel Department 
IMl nth Place 

Big Spring; Texas'
Iqual Oppartuhity 1 mptayar

SM ART b SASSY S H O F F I, Sti 
RMparaaq Driva. A ll b ra M  pat 
graamlnb. Pat i ccaiaarlaL Ss>-H71.

PO O O Ui OaOOM INO —  V d a  Iharn 
tha way yau want tham. PlaaSa call

FLEET

MECHANICS
Mast have owa IooIb. 
Mainly trailer repairs

^ ad  malatsnanca. 
alBBiP repahr and' ajp; 
keep se trsmlcs — as 
ma)sr overhaalt. Salary 
depends «■ knewledM 
and experience.

Apply In Person

MATCO
McAlister TmeUng

Ce.

MM West Hwy. M

MAIDS
NEEDED

l a g t  
p r « f « r r * 4 . Must

A m T I N

Contact

MOTEL 6
I - M O 0 7

NEED W ORK?
Apply Rip Griffin Truck 

Service Center 
1-20 and US 87

FULL 4 
PART TIME 
Help Needed

Work hours flexible

Apply in 
Person Only
KENTUCKY 

FRIED CHICKEN 
2200 Gregg

• FULL A N O P A R T T IM E

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
A p p ly  in person

Bonanza
700E. FAA700

AnnFrlttlar^SSSgaJs

iHousahoMs Goods J-5
S aO Y H ILL  TA S L S , »< ha lri and 
ligniad hutch, Woe. Call l u - l t l i . 
aSM T TO  Own —  T V *  ttorooo, mott 
malar appllancaa. Alaa himitura. CIC
F Inancq, 4Bt RunnaN, »*3-rMS._______
LOOKING FOR gaad yiad TV  and 
appllancdaT Try SIg Spring Hdrdwart 
t l n t . l l 7M tin,S47S3M.

HUGHES

TRADING
POST

Dark pint bunk bad M t cam 
Plata with badding— ><«« JO 
Orataar and hutch mirrer with 
matching hutch haadbotrd —  
ttbi JO
SatA lavtattl and chair In 
Harculan — tlH JO  
DItcantInuad* pc. irayhlll bad- 
room au Itt —  S7 44 jo  
SllghtlY dtmagtd ttbla with 4 
chaIrA mapla finlah —  >1yg30 
R a lila p d ta k -S lU JO  
4J00 CFM  Daarbem avapara 
tlva caelar —  >*030

2000 West 3rd 
267-5661

KING ! 
Bprlngt 
Duckn*. SOLD

•ttrtM bixJ box 
Witlon. t 150 «0*

F-a
H O M l R R FAias and ramodallng. 
Aluminum, Natl, vinyl tiding at 
whalaaalt prkaa. Chack ua firat. M7
ZMi______________________
Q U A L ITY  LAWN SSRVICS —  at 
riaianibla prioaa. Mowing, adging, 
trtmmms FnanaS>7-4ig7____________

CBRAM IC TIL S  contractor Call Sand
SpnnggWPStSS____________________
S IT T S a  N a e M  work, with aMtrlv ar 
canvawteanta. No iNa-ln’t l  Call * 3

__

WOMAN'S CQLUliN H

SIMAAONS S R A U TY R S IT  mattrau 
box ipringa. partact canditian. Fold 
avar $400 — Atkmg $$00 1$7 $134 attar
4:00pm.____________________
TW IN tIZ S  mattraw and laundalion. 
$IIOaat.Cd>IS$t-tSSI._______________

R E N T  T O  O W N
M- tv m 4 2.V 

(  I  K T I S  M  \ T M K s  
r i l l . O H  ( O S S I I I  K I \

O H

IIOMK
K \ T t . K T U N M t  N T

I hS tm

D O L L A R  T V  
& R E N T A L

4 iilli'L*' ^
Shopping < <*nlcr

Piano Tuning

C h ild  C a ra H-2

HOT OILERS 
WANTED

2 ytorf
n in in B iR

BXpBriBRCB.

W€U8ChVtCfNG CO

CALL

ANDY
ANDERSON
263-3241

^*^ZJ*W 901-.r8 1

Now accepting 

applicotions for 

cbockors. Evoning 

gliift. good 

Bolory plM8 

boRofits.

Sot
C.G. Evans

CH ILD  CARS ~  Froffm Dby Cgra 
Oenfor —  oponinge ovbllgbla now In 
vbrteuaggtgrgupa.Cbll 363-ifM.
W ILL R A iY i lT  for chlMron oftor 
Khool< will pick up. Borvo anock 
Morey glomomory ichool M7-6443

CH ILD  CARR In my homo for working 
porohfk. MenderFridov. Roguior 
ro*N IQM Roytor Doultvord. or coM
M3j4lV____________________ _
S TA TC  LIC IN S C D  cMM cOfOr birth 
ogo S« Mwdey-Frtdey . Phono 363 
Ml*. OroR^mwolcomo.
t X P t R I I H C I D  CH ILD  coro m my 
hwho, ggoi gl> . for mort Inlormotton 
cgliM>GI*2_________________
W ILL 0 0  bobyilWlng m your homo or 
mifio. Mdndoy through S o tvr^y . Ooy 
or wight. OrooFRiltArog, 363-4160

PIANO TUN IN G AND R KF4̂ IR Dl*- 
countBovolloblo. Roy Wood, M4 4464.

Mutical Irftn in ffote >J-7
FOR SALE Anttquo 10*4 mod»l. 
Crown plono. rocontty tunoO Colt M 7 
4457 or M7 1W6______________________

DON 'T DUY • now or wood plono or 
orgoh until you chock with Loo W l ^  
for tho boot buy on ioM wln plono* m  
orgon*. $*io* ond torvlco roguior m 
Big Springy Loo Whito Muolc. 40*0 
South Donvlllo. Abllono TX . Fhon* 
671Vi1___________  _
R B N TFU R C H A S f your plono of 
Amortcon Muolc Contor. Formlon 
Moil. Odo*BB. Froogtllvory. 1-*1S-367 
5212

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1975 BUICK LE SABRE 4 Door Sedan.

Blue over blue with blue cloth 
' trim. This is o local cor that has 

been well cored for.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, red 

with white top and red matching 

interior. A new cor trode in — 

save dollars!!

1978 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE,
A beoutiful yellow, with yellow 
and yellow interior. Locally owned 
come and look at this one.

. JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY

BporHng Goods J-8

L a u n d ry  Sarvicas H-3

SAFCS —  ̂VAULTS, cuatom moRt for 
gun*. v*lw*blaB, f ir t  r**lit*ntg 
combinotlon lock M7 l3HI->bnytlm*.

*y IN C H S S Tt R 2g G A U G «^ ihotguiv 
moRtl 14M  Mork M, WInChok*. un-

OOWAtHMBOgnd 
Mbilvgr. M biM  dot

Ifomna pi
•n — b.oc

firod mhaa warranty paparg. Whl fa*.
pick 
go. man-i

JABIitR'B COLUMN

TWO $eTS gab ckiba. Fro  Lkia. faur 
ia$0 wiltan woogi, LSta naw —  
roaianabla. Call M Jrrtt.

Giahk Hoy. Faad 1-2 ,Oarage_Mi_
Hvaaio SUDAN nay, SS.SS bala In 
NtlbL TUii  MS nartti MFgirvIgw rand.
Snutat aaK M  maa ntrui (at gntn).
SbmMRIgr, nlsMganty.

i- ie

TECHNICIANS
SUPERVISORS

JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING 
PLASTIC FIRM IN THE U.S.

Cmrmmr ogasilnQS with ttia fwataat growing gloatks hm i In tha U.B. for 
tadmlBloHi and supanHsors wftli OHO (Mew wielding) In-or ln|ectk»n 

ai

in tha glaatica I wf tha fcaat

w E o r m

.

For Is
«Bsnrlngs*ian 
Hat* iowaldaratlow.

♦ Crodh Uwlwn 
«  Tidtlen rahwhursement

Baawia ar lattar of bitaroat In-

SEWELL PLASTICS
F «a *a !X *4 * *

10*WdW*gllx*tt«gt 
Fw«Wgnli.fX T i l l*

2641 L A N G L IY  O A R A G t  S*t*. 
AAotchMf oomforwr. ahpmA curtain* 
and rvfH*. appHancoA fwmttvr* and 
mar*. Thurtday and Fridav.
S F A M IL Y  G A R A O l *•!• Oh 
Longahor* *nd D*br* Lan*. 2 tflnatt* 
«fit#A * ala#frit 'WaRlar,* bicy^laC 
camping apulpmant, dtahoA albumA 
lumbar and lat* iunk. Thurtday,
FrWgy.SgNrdgy.tunbgy.___________
OARAOe SALE Saturday |:60 to 
240. Waahar, dryar, black and vHitta 
W" TV  and othar Itomt. >300 Daylor

_________________
SACK VAND u la ; IM la t t  tith. 
THuraday, Friday, Saturday Lal$ at
tt*.______________________
SACK YA B D  aala: Th»raday F rtdny. 
Saby Itbmk toyk ooto, chbi^ mama- 
ladlar ctattiak In g  Fantwylygnlg, 
IB T A T S  SALS —  $Ma by $Ma rahrl- 
gw-btor, tab clasning ranga, living 
raam aultn, dating rngm tutta, attiar 
aggllancat and himMilngt, ttiraa 
Wtiddi btcyclg athar mlacatlanaaua. 
Widragdgy Friday. i 7q4 jahnann.
OABAOB B A LI —  4SB> Cannally, 
W idnwdgy, Thuraday, Friday. ' :M  
a.)tL -ttt U S B  s m . Cank tiovn, lawn

OABABSTBALB: Widnaaday ttiraugh 
Bvndny —  f:IB4W. KNctian ag- 
glianagi, a>y«n, Wir m , Tv-s, sat 
gnd sratar tanka, eWtiat, and 
mltcMldnstgi. Atan t r  tSdtiday
BgmMar Igr Bd*. 4WB Mrkwgy -  M7

i-11
TWBBB * A P iO  Bbgsk CewBbWr Lsga
ll-WK. «  ----------

FOB lA A M : m m  bMyl anSg 
H r  MIIM 

> 1 dmuta elwirk < 
rswlSlt#

anScMIr, M IlW M SgiW tBW w  (
. .  .:._  7k  »  mdWfc 

drtsagrs wrth fglta bdckbiga. Call M-
Hama
41 mt:

7144 batwaan 7 gg-y gg p. m.
HOT W A TB k  haatar —  7 yaari, BBl, 
(FaM c a r m -im  TTxtX' $1$. LIgM 
ttu tgra k B tJI.B n -B m  
TV , BTBBBOB, ttmm uri, tgpHawat

a  OALLON BLBCTHIC wgMr baatar
W B.CbNiniB>l.--------------------------- -----------
BBWINO MACMINB ragair, m um  
k M b ta i ar n w a r raptirb. UmS 
m am aai a r  ta * . BBi Brnwaw, m -

1 « 7 g  f o o d  t A N O B B  M 5 0  —  28,794 m iles 
with air, automatic, pow er steering, pow er 
brakes, tilt w hee l, A M -F M  tope, like new ] 
rubber. Stk. No, 350-A,

lose C H IV Y  Va T O N  S I L V I B A D O  —  4 w hee l
drive, pickup, 14,092 m iles, air, automatic, 
pow er steering, pow er brakes, tilt w h e e l, dual 
tanks, good tires, lock out hubs. Stk N o  429

a  g a - a a I >

1 « 7 B  C H IV R O L IT  D I IS K L  S I L V I B A D O  —
pickup, with air, automatic, pow er steering, 
pow er brakes, pow er locks, pow er w indow s, 
new  tires. Stk. No. 379.

1 0 7 7  C H IV R O L IT  C-AO —  2-3 ton truck with 5- 
speed, 2-speed rear axle, 5-6 yard dum p  bed, 
olr, pow er steering, pow er brakes. Stk. No. 361.

1 * 8 1  C H IV Y  O N I  T O N  cab  chassis, steel bed, 
287 m iles, air, 4-speed, pow er, steering, pow er | 
brakes, like new  truck. Stk. N o. 386.

1 * 8 0  V O I X S W A O I N  F IC K U F ,  with air, 4- 
speed, AM-FAA stereo, g o o d  tires, Stk. No. 295- 
A.

1 * 7 0  C H IV R O L IT  t l L V I R A D Q  P IC K U P ,  air, 
automatic, p ow er steerirrg, p ow er brakes, tilt 
w heels, cruise corrtrol, ra lly  w hee ls, A M -F M  8 
track tope. Like n e w  M Ich e lin  tires. Stk. No. 
402.

1 * 7 0  F O R D  P IC K U P .  16 ton, w ith olr, 
automatic, pow er stee ring  and  brakes, A M  
radio, good  tires, Stk. No. 254.

1 9 7 *  F O R D  P IC K U P .  F-150 Explorer, 16.000 
m iles, V 8  stondard shi*! S 'k  N o

Thaaa TRUCKS carry a 1S-month or 
ItjOOOmlla poafar train wrarranty

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  CO  
U S E D  C A R  D E P T

eabj

Oil Equipment K-4 Trsllaiy

' Wanted To Buy J-14
M W ILL PAY lop prlcRi for good used 
•furnitur*. *ppll*nc*i *nd air condi 
jtonefS. C*n 2*7 5661 Of Ma 3496

DUY-$eLL-Tr*de —  Used furniture, 
•pp1li*nc*B. dlsh*s. houBehold items 
OuKt's Furnitur*. 504 W*st 3rd 2*7 
502V________________________________
AA06ILE HOMES W A N TED ! Folger 
Comppny. MMiend Call —  i 663 3776. 
CASH PAIDI

M IL L E R  R O U G H N EC K  Wtiding 
m*chln* mounted on trallafy with 
leads, $1700; 2 wh*el. 7-foof Bfeel bod 
trailer 1390 Cell 363- i774 «ft*r 5:6Q
p.m. ___________________
PULLING UNIT for contract worK In 
oil field. L*ln*s Well Servic*. 1324Oak. 
Colorado City, Texes, phone 915-7lt
5^00_____________ _̂_______

K-7

H BAV Y D U TY  S4-XT, dual tanbam, r  
goaaanacK, aquigmant trallar Call t t4-. 
447 4M0 . V

Auto Accessories

MUSTANG PARTS 
New and Used 

1965 and 1966 parts
Uphotstery 

F or the front and back 
NEW

Pony upholstery tlss aet 
S tgndard U pholBtery $1|*-Bet 
Ooor PanelaBlOO set 
KicfcPBnalB325 aet 
Whita building 1 Ya mil** Eaat of 
Coaden on South Servico Road.
White building m  miles 
East of Coeden on South 
Service Road.

STANDARD D U TY , JO-xl'. gooscnach, 
f laibad tratibf. Call $14-447 4»o
If44 TR A ILM O S ILE 40' DRY V4i 
SMa Ooor eiactrank S1,M0 Call

K7 e n g i n e  a n d  C 4  trantmlatlon,
50,000 mllta, I2S0 F Ivt E7oxl4 tIrMon 
Ford rims, *1Q0 $47 454$_____________
1«75 VOLKSWAGEN MOTOR for tala 
$6$ 7341 axtanilon 4-Eatt or M4 4577 
altar 4:00

FOR SALB i m  Battanu Fifth 
ywiaalar traUar - gaad cdndmon. ca ll- . 
$41-7411.________ I__________________ ' 4

I
r - ' -  ------------------------- O
Boats___________________ K-bs
ItTt —  14' FISERGLASS COMBh ^  
NATION tiah atxl tki Ooai. 100 hR 
Oiryaiaf.Cail $4$ 7ggo.________  - I '
•OATS. MOTORS end traMera. Ste at ** 
3616 Hamilton or call 2*3 Iqso

Cmvom t  Trwn Trt»> K*11
SA6ALL TR A VEL trailer, self con 
talned. air, tiaaps four. nice. 1*76 
Oldsmobile Cutlaaa. loaded, clean. 26/ 
2442______________________________

1*t0 PROW LER. 2q FO O T, like new 
aalf contained awnings, lacks, spare
tire: call 26V22QI._____________
1»'» OZARK 14- SELF conlilni-r 
pkkup camper, central heat, breaK 
fast booth, extended bumper tor 
pickup, lacks includad, Si,7so Set on 
NIai Road or call 2*7-4107

Trailers K-8 Recreetlonal Veh. K-13

FOR S ALE Harley Davidson
Sportster For further Information call 
26>$2S5__________ _̂_________________

S450 CLEAN 1*77 KAWASAKI 175 dirt 
bik*. one owner. lOOl West 4th

1*74 HONDA 750-F SUPER Sport, 
wlndlammer, custom seal (needs new 
cover), new r»ar tire, new chain, 
crultacontrol. 17,400mites, 11,500 267
5409.________________________________
1976 YAMAHA 750 LOW mileage, 
excellent condition. Must see to ap 
proclato.Call 267 1054,after 6:00

1*79 VESPA SCOOTER, excellent 
condition, 7qo miles 2*7 62*4 —  *o7 
Westlith.

19«0 KAWASAKI KEIOO -^OO miles. 3 
weeks Old, must sell Call 3*3 5200

oil Equipment K-4

TRUCl<
M ECH AN ICS

WELDING
FLATS

24 Hour Kfiad Service 
267-6422 24 HOURS

GOOSENECK DUAL tandem, STxi' 
Oil field trallar Call 214-447 4230.

SPECIAL 44'xt' DOUDLE drop float,
three —  Tg.ooo pound air axles. Call
214*47^250__________________ _
yt'K iV i’ CAR TRACTOR haulingtrall 
er Call 214 *47 6ia3.

1*71 FORD VAN rsj 
automatic, power 
many extras. CajI 2*3M f ) r
Trucks For Salu K-14
lygl CMBVY CH EY EN N E pIcKuo >' 
m liM ; butww systtm, new tlrc- 
lOBdtd - M7 300$ «oYtlin«

THAT FIT TOUR
BUDGET!

1978 OLDS CUTLASS S U F M M I —  33,000 I 
m iles, with air, autam atic, p aw e r steering, 
pow er brakes, A M -F M  cossette, vinyl roof Stk. 
No. 391.

1980 BUICK M O A L  LIMITED —  17.000 m iles 
with air, automatic, pow er steering, pow er 
brakes, tilt w heel, cruise control, 60-40 velour 
seats, w ire  w hee l covers, pcjdded Londou vinyl 
roof. Stk. No. 415.

|l9S0 C H IV R O L IT  M O N Z A  —  Tow n Coupe, 
V-6, 7,456 one  ow ne r m iles, factory warranty 
left, with air, 4-speed, pow er steering, p o w e '

I brakes, rally w heels, like new. Stk. No. 426.

1978 PO N TIAC ORAND ‘ FRIX —  30,000 
m iles, with air, automatic, pow er steering, ] 
pow er brakes, tilt w heel, cruise control, AAA FM | 
tciix*, w ire  w heel covers. Stk. No. 430 I
1978  P O N TIAC OR AN D PRIX —  V 6. 6
m onths 6,000 mile warranty, w ith  a ir, 
ou tom atic , pow er steering, pow er brakes. A M -  
FM  tope, de luxe  w hee l covers, like new  tires. 
Stk. No. 342-A.

1*7« C H IV Y  C A M A R O  B IR U N IT T A  —  With 
air, automatic, pow er steering, pow er brakes, 
tilt w heel, cruise control, A M  tope, roily 
wheels, like new  tires. Stk. No. 382.

1978 C H IV R O L IT M O N TI CARLO, 32,776 
miles, with air, automatic, p ow er steering and  
brakes, pow er w indow s, tilt w heel, A M -F M  
stereo, rally w hee ls, Stk. No. 403.

1*78 P O N TIA C  LIM A N S  4-door, 35,666 
miles, w ith air, automatic, p ow er steering and  
birakes, like new  tires, Stk. No. 411.

1980 C H IV R O LIT M ON ZA-2-1-2, 15,000
miles, w-oir, automatic, p ow er steering, pow er 
brakes, A M -F M  tope, tilt w hee l, rally wheels. 
Stk. No. 324-A.

1980 FORD LTD, with air, outomatic, pow er 
steering and brakes, A M -F M  tope, tilt w heel, 
cruise control, d iv ided  seats, tu-tone point, Stk 
No. 327.

1978 BUICK R fO A L, 36 089  m iles, with air, 
automatic, pow er steering and  brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, A M -F M  stereo, vinyl roof, 
d iv ided 60-40 seats, Stk. No. 409

1980 BUICK R fO A L, 18,299 m iles, with air, 
automatic, pow er steering and  brakes, till 
w heel, A M -F M  stereo, vinyl roof, gemd tires, 
Stk No, 410.

1979 C H IV R O L IT  CAPRICI CLASSIC, 4 door. 
29,002 m iles, with oir automatic, pow er 
steering and  brakes, tilt w hee l, vinyl roof, A M -  
FM  cassette, pow er w indow s, Stk. No. 405.

1 9 7 9  P O N TIAC SUNRIR9  w-oir, 4-speed, 
pow er steering, pow er brakes, A M  tape, roily 
w heels, Stk. No. 290-B.

1977 BUICK R IO A L LA N D A U . 43,546 m iles, 
j with air, automatic, pow er steering and  brakes,
tilt wheel, cruise control, lortdou vinyl roof,

I A M -F M  stereo, Stk. No. 377.

1 9 7 * C H IV R O L IT  IM P ALA. 4-door, 28,328 
m iles, with air, automatic, p ow er steering ond  
brokes, Stk. No. 406.

1980 C H IV Y  C A M A R O . 17,000 m iles, air, 
outomatic, p ow er steering, pow er brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, A M -F M  tape costtette, 
roily w heels. Stk. No. 380.

1980 P O N TIA C  O R AN D PRIX, 19,252 m iles, 
with air, automatic, pow er steering and  brakes, 
A M -F M  cassette, w ire  w hee l covers, v inyl roof, 
goexJ tires, Stk. N o. 408.

1978 C H IV R O L IT  M O N T I CARLO. V-6, 
34,000 m iles w-oIr, p ow er steering, pow er 
brakes, A M  tope, v iny l roof. Stk. No. 352-A.

19R0 P O N TIAC S U m tR O , Hotchbock, air, 
automatic, p ow er steering, pow er braktes, roily 
w heels, 21,000 m iles, Stk. N o. 422.

Thasa CAM carry a H asonth *r 
1 aXX)0 m il# peatar train ararranty 
at optional caat._________________

P D L L A R D  C H E V R D L E T  CD 
U S E D  C A R  D E P T

J
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Tnieka For Sale K-14 Auloa For Sate K-15
OMC IP R IN T , wmi fibw g lu t  

tfwM, oood condition, S340Q.
______________

IfN FO fiO B R O N C O .37,905 firm. LIko 
now. lp,000 mllot. tupor cloon. Coll 
2333057 oftor5:Q0.___________________

FOft SALE 1977 Chovrolot VS ton
pickup. CoH 233 7531.________________
197S FORD BRONCv), Ronpor XC T,

CANCEL ^

TA K K  OVER poymonto —  IftO Toyota 
Colka Supra, u^lto ton lootnor In 
torlor. all aloctrk. Call AAlko at 367
1944._______________________________
l077CORDOeA ~> TILT whoof. crulM. 
AM -FM  tapo, pood tirot, runt roal 
good. S2,d00. Call 267 2004 aftor 5 00

Auloa For Sale K-1S
W7| PINTO, GOOD condition, pood 
uas mlloapa, 36,000 mllot. Call 263- ^7
1966 E L  C A M IM O  for sa lt.  A lto .  350 
motor, H onda  m o to rc y c k  and  44 
rnApnum. C a ll 267 124$

I97S C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D o V l lk ,  low  
m iisap a ,  naw M k h o l ln  t iro s, loadod,
jfw  ow n o f . Call 367 7t40._______________
19^3 O L O S M O B IL E  9« C O U P E ,  pood 
condition, a ll pow or and  a ir. C a l l 263
44J7_______________________
W7r T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A .  4 dOOr, a ir  
fond it ionar, A M  F M ,  lu p p ap t rack, 
pood condition, STypp iSQl L a n c a t k r

«V66 T H U N D E R B I R D ,  197} M E R  
C U R Y  1974 F o rd  pickup, 4 tpaad, F  
'00  267 S003 location  1S07 Ea st6 tn .

f o r  s a l e  1978 C oup ar X R  7 .fu lly 
loaded, inc lud inp  m oon roof, low 
m lieape  C a i l2 6 3 M l2 o f  263 3340

CLASSFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun — 3 p m Fri 
Sun Too [.ates — 
Deadline 5 p m Fri 
Mon Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too lates 9 a m -Mon

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Classification:
3::i0 pm.
Too Lates 
9am  Same Day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
N E E D  C O W B O Y  for penera l ranch  
w o rk, prater m a rr ie d  m a n  C a ll 398 
5442.after 8 00p.m.

N E E D  S A L E S P E R S O N  to w o rk  in 
reta il HarcNuare store  ar>d d r ive  truck 
M u s t  h a ve  c o m m e r c ia l  l ic e n se  
C ontact C law son  L u m b e r  C om p a ny  
394 4214.

T O  G IV E  away —  five  b la ck  or b la ck  
and  white kittens A lso  m other part 
S iam ese , part B u rm e se  See et 2406 
C heyenne  In W atson  A d d it ion

G R E A T  D A N E  p uppy  w ith  tbots, 
Inc lud inp  P a rvo  shot, 4 m onth s old, 
M e r le  color, S175. —  267 5474

U S E D  B A L D W IN  A c ro to n ic  p iano  for 
sa le , pood condition, $600 C a ll 394 4409 
after 5 W

L I  K E  N E W  bep inners e lectric  p u lta r . 
ca se  arvj am plifie r, 5150 C e ll Don  
Tone  -  263 8193

G A R A G E  S A L E  T h u rsd a y  on ly  —  
8 00 5 00 C u r t a in s ,  b e d sp re a d s ,  
la m p s ,  p i n s '  c lo th e s ,  lo t s  of 
m isce ile n to u s —  1314M esa

I B M  E X E C U T IV E  typew riter, 5150 
Copy machine. 5695 D e lta  267 5268

R E F I N I S H E D  O A K  bed, tIOO. oak 
bench, $130. oak fa in tinp  couch, 5415 
H e irloom s, 3rd and  State

18 C U B IC  FO O T , fro st free, w hite  
C ata lina  refrlpe rator, n early  new. 
5150 See at 2406 Cheyenne, in W a sson  
Addition

F O R  S A L E  —  1975 H a rle y  E le c t ra  
G lide  Call 267 70690T 263 3130

E X C E L L E N T  26' T R A V E L  T R A I L E R  
- fu lly  setf contained, tw in  beds, full 

bath, 7 cubic foot re fn p e ra to r  freezer, 
a ir  conditioner, ro ll dow n ja ck s W h ip  
In  T ra ile r  Courts

1961 I N T E R N A T I O N A L  V A N  
m a ke s pood cam per, n ice  carpet pood 
condition  1990 Chevette, power, 
autom atic  -  267 5474

1980 C H E V E T T E  A IR .  autom atic , 4 
door, hatchback 1975 C ad illac  Sedan 
O eV ille  d 'E le p a rK e .  low  m ile age  620 
C o lga te  or call 267 2673

I v * r y o n «  r « a d t  
Clat*ifl*d S«ctlon 
for Bargoinil Coll 
263-7331 to llct 
your* I

RELAX IN THE 
COOL OF THE 

EVENING...
i ,K T  IIS DO T H E  WORK

LIST T H A T  CAR FOR SALE, 
MOBILE HOME, BO AT, 
PETS, HOUSE FOR R EN T 
OR SALE, GARAGE SALE, 
ETC.

15 WORD AD 
6 CONSECUTIVE 
D A Y S -O N L Y

$ y s o

CALL 263-7331
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT. WILL 

BE HAPPY TO ASSIST YOU 
WITH YOUR AD

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

BIG SPRING HERALD

Royal wedding major
factor in TV ratings

Ten area students named to deans’ honor roll at Tech

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
wedding of Prince Charles 
and Lady Diana Spencer 
dominated the original TV 
network programming in the 
week ending Aug. 2, but only 
one of five pre- and post- 
wedd „  specials was 
broadcast by CBS — winner 
in the weekly ratings race.

That show, “ The Royal 
W edding," placed 17th 
among 63 shows broadcast in 
the week, behind ABC’s 
preview program, in 13th 
place, figures from the A.C. 
Nielsen Co showed Tuesday.

CBS instead listed four 
repeats among the week's 10 
highest-rated shows, in
cluding a rerun of “ The 
Jeffersons” in first place, 
and won the three-way race 
with an average rating of 
14 5 to 13 6 for ABC and 12 2 
for NBC

The networks say that 
means in an average prime
time minute during the 
week, 14 5 percent of the 
nation's TV equipped homes 
were tum*dtoCBS 

It was the 11th straight 
week for CBS as the No. 1 
network in primetime. NBC, 
meanwhile, continued on a 
streak of its own, now at 
eight cons<futive weeks in 
third place

ABC's “ 20 20 ' was the only 
first run program among the 
week's 10 top-rated. No 2, 
and CBS had just one other 
first r un show among the 611 
surveyed for the week — 
" W a l t e r  ( ’ r onk i t e ' s  
Universe " in 53rd place

CCC offers 
sorghum sale

Farmers and other in
terested persons are eligible 
to purcluisc Sorghum from 
the Commodity Credit 
Corporation

Tim Hall, County Director 
of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Con
servation Committee, said 
the CCC will offer sorghum 
for unrestricted use sale at 
market prices, but ixit less 
than the formula price which 
is 115 percent of the county 
loan rate for sorghum where 
stored plus 97 cents per 
hundred weight carrying 
charges

"The minimum quantity 
that will be considered for 
acceptance is 560 hun 
dredweighf . Hall said 

According to Hall, offers 
will be received and sales 
will be made on a first come, 
first served basis 

Interested persons should 
contact the county ASCS 
office as siKin as possible for 
further details

Trailer stolen
A 1971 Mack truck and a 

1974 General flat bed dozier 
trailer were stolen from the 
Luce Water Station on the 
north edge of Coahoma 

Shannon Boyles, of Hard
ing Well Service, the firm 
who owned the equipment, 
reportiHl the loss

Pickup 
recovered 
in San Angelo

A 1979 Ford pickup, which 
had been reported stolen 
Monday was found by the 
San Angelo police Tuesday 

Dick Nichols. Box 1201, Big 
Spring, reported that his 1979 
Ford was taken from his 
residence about 1 20 am  
.Monday

A subject wearing a 
western hat was seen driving 
the pickup south on U S 87 

The car was reportedly 
found in San Angelo at about 
8:10 a m Tuesday

Exxon boosts 
drilling plans

HOUSTON (AP)  -  Exxon 
Co USA plans to drill 1,000 
development oil and gas 
wells this year compared 
with 700 last year 

Exxon reported Tuesday it 
is boosting its 1981 oil and 
gas production budget by 
$282 million to $14 billion. 
The 1980 budget totaled $910 
million

C.D Roxburgh, production 
vice president, said $136 
million of the increase will 
go for development wells, 
those designed to increase 
production in previously 
discovered fields.

Of the other wedding 
specials offered by the 
networks, NBC’s post
wedding show was No. 24, 
and the same network’s 
preview 28th. ABC’s wedding 
review was No. 40.

The rating (or “ 'The Jef
fersons’ ’ was 19.7. Nielsen 
says that means ofall the 
country’ s homes with 
television, 19.7 percent saw 
at least part of the CBS 
program.

NBC had three of the 
week’s five lowest-rated 
programs.

“ Eight is Enough’ ’ on ABC 
was No. 59, followed by three 
NBC shows, “ B.J. and the 
Bear, ” “ Games People 
Play” and “ Robert Klein 
Special,” with ABC’s “ Those 
Amazing Animals’ ’ No. 63.

Here are the week’s 10 
highest-rated programs:

“ The Jeffersons,” with a 
rating of 19.7 representing 
15.7 million homes, CBS; 
"20 20, ” 18.9 or 15.1 million, 

and “ Hart to Hart," 18.7 or 
14 9 million, both ABC; “ 60 
Minutes,’ ’ 18.6 or 14.8 
milliion, CBS; “ Three’s 
Company,’ ’ 18.4 or 14.7 
million. ABC; “ Trapper 
John, M D .,’ ’ CBS, and 
“ Facts of Life,”  NBC, both 
18.3 or 14.6 million; 
"M A-S-H,”  CBS, and “ It’s a 

Living,” ABC, both 18.2 or 
14.5 million, and "D iff’rent 
Strokes,” 18 or 14.4 million, 
NBC

The next 10 shows:
“ Alice" and “ Lou Grant,” 

both CBS; Royal Wedding 
Preview , ABC; “ House 
Calls," CBS; Movie-“ St. 
Ives, ' NBC, and “ Taxi,” 
ABC, tie; “ The Royal 
W e d d i n g , ’ ’ Mov i e -  
"Champions- A Love Story,” 
and "Dukes of Hazzard," all 
CBS, and “ CHIPS, "NBC

LUBBOCK — More than 
1,800 fltudenU at Texas Tech 
University quallfled for the 
deans’ honor rolls in the six 
colleges during the first term 
of the 1981 sununer session.

'They included; Nine 
residents at Big Spring. 
Kerre M. Brown ot R w te  1 
Box 481; Anita K. Butler of 
1305 E. l»th ; Wimam B

Cudd of 2404 Robb; Shanna 
K. Fanner of 3402 Alameaa; 
Barry B. Flah of 907 
M ou i^ n  Park Drive.

Lyn A. Gamer of 3801 
Ocnnally; Jamea R. Griffin 
of 1606 Kiowa; Cary L. Rise 
of 2225 Lynn, and Elizabeth 
R. Ko-iey of Route 1 Box 486.

Also Rheea L. Wolf of 
Vincent Route, Ceahoma.

To qualify for a dean’s 
honor roll a student must 
have a grade point average 
of 3.0 or more on a 4.0 scale 
and must have taken at least 
six semester hours of work.

Texas Tech has an

enrollment of more than 
23,000 students in six 
c o lle g es ; A g r icu ltu ra l 
Sciences, Arts and Scianoea, 
Business Administration, 
Education, Engineering and 
Home Economics.
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— At th « Honwstnod Inn —

RAT and BJ.
LIvn Country Music

------------  •  —

Happy Hour 5-7>
Momborships
Avolloblo

- W E D N E S D A Y -

LADIES
NIGHT

Cactus Jack
O ld  N C O  C lu b  In d u s t r ia l  P a rk

B A R G A IN

n i o w E
263-7331

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Rig Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m. j

ALL SEATS *2°° FOR FIRST 
EVENING SHOWING. W HERE 
STARS (★  ★ ) APPEAR.

MATINIi SHOWING liOO KVUY DAY
I |AY.

RITZ TWIN____  ̂"SWISS — ^
FAMILY Sw T vr
ROBINSON" 7,10

MEl BROOKS’/ 
HBTORYOf 
THEWORID 

MgTI®

7«0-9t15

2,00 A7g>0 
ONLY

ictoryI

'“ I H/t'Vl m

O 3 iS u | 9 l1 0  ONLY A O l

ALAN ALDA • CAKOL BtJINETT

1 P I3 W  ~

Coming Friday....
Another Hollywood Weekend!

T h e  fTX)/t b e x i t i M  ULOTTKY^ o f  OUT bnne

in the m o/t efobcjxKxzrture of qB bnne.
B O D ER EH  

R IC H fiRD  H ftRRIS

UNITED ARTISTS

1997:
New York City is a 
walled maximum 
security prison.
KURT RUSSELL

n E lU Y O R K
AVCO IMBASSY 

FtCTURES R fliASE

D O N T YOG WISH 
YOG WERE ARTHUR?

Dudley
Moore

Liza
Minnelli

The m o st fun m oney can buy.
OGrthur

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING


